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"There w ill always be a frontier 
where there is an open mind and 
a willing hand."

—Charles F, Kettering f hß Saîlu
W K A T H K R

Fair and little r warmer with 
increasing cloudiness Cooler 
tonight High Sunday mid-BOs 
and low tonight upper 40s High 
Monday upper 70s. West 
.southwesterly winds 15-25 mph

S erv ing  The Top O ’ T exas 66 Y ea rs
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Philippines Put Under Martial Law
MANILA (APi — President Ferdinand E 

Marcus declared Saturday night he imposed 
martial law in the Philippines to save the 
republic from a Communist rebellion and to re
form society

The president 's remarks in a nationwide radio 
and TV broadcast came at the end of a peri
od of about 12 hours in which the nation of 7.100 

■ islands in the western Pacific had been cut off 
from the world by a government-ordered 
communications blackout

Marcos said an escalating threat of armed 
insurrection had prompted him to take "th is

Nixon Believes He 
Can Carry Texas

extraconstitutional power to protect the 
republic”

He ordered martial law Friday night, after 
gunmen fired into the car of the secretary of 
úfense in what the government called an 
assassination attempt The official was unhurt

Scores of political arrests were reported to 
have followed

Marcos emphasized in his broadcast that 
martial law is not a mihtary takeover of the 
civilian government, but a measure to "end the 
present national emergency."

A midnight to 4 a m curfew went into effect

immediately. Marcos said Elements of the 
Metropolitan Police Command or Metrocom. set 
up checkpoints in the greater Manila area to 
enforce the curfew.

Results of the martial law decree were 
peaceful The four million or so residents of the 
greater Manila area went about their normal 
weekend activities. There was the usual light 
Saturday traffic throughout the city and people 
went to the movies and the supermarkets

Other measures contained in the edict which 
Marcos signed late Friday:

—Censorship of all domestic and international

media operating in the Philippines 
—Temporary ban on P'ilipinos from going 

abroad
—Closure of schools on all levels for a week 
—Death penalty for illegal possession of 

firearms

—Total ban on public demonstrations, rallies 
and labor strikes

—Civilian courts will continue functioning 
except in cases involving violations of public or 
der. the fundamental law. national security, 
abuse and improper use of the m ilitary uniform 

MarcOx, p ro m is e d  th a t d e ta ils  of

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  
Uuoyed by his South Texas 
swing and political hobnobbing 
at John Connally’s ranch. Pres . 
ident Nixon feels he will win 
Texas in November. Sen John 
Tower said Saturday

The Texas Republican, also a 
candidate for re election, head 
ed a list of GOP leaders and 
Nixon supporters who met with 
the President for 25 minutes 
here Saturday before he re
turned to Washington

Nixon regards Texas as a 
■priority state." Tower said, 

adding that the President ex
pects to carry the stale in No 
vember

He seems optimistic about 
carrying it by a large major
ity ." the Wichita Falls senator 
told newsmen

As for talk that some Texans 
feel Nixon should be spending 
more time with Republicans. 
Tower observed that the Presi
dent "recognizes the need to 
make a special appeal to 
Democrats "

Wheat Deal 
Becoming 
‘Hot Issue’

WASHINGTON (APi -  The 
sale of 400 million bushels of 
U S wheat to the Soviet Union, 
surrounded and permeated by 
complex financial detail, is 
e m e r g i n g  a s  t h e  
‘most investigated farm issue 
ye t d u r in g  the  N ixo n  
administration

Inquiries into maneuvering 
by the Agriculture Department 
and the private grain trade are 
completed, under way or 
planned by perhaps half a score 
of governm enta l bodies, 
individual members of Con
gress and subcommittees con 
sumer groups and the White 
House Itself

The basic picture, following 
hearings called by Rep Gra
ham Purcell. D-Tex . last week 
IS this

The Soviet Union, initially 
prompted by consumer demand 
for mure meat, poultry and 
dairy products indicated early 
this year it would be interested 
m buying more U S com and 
other feed gram, plus some 
wheat, if suitable credit terms 
would be worked out

In April. Agriculture Secre
tary Earl L Butz opened trade 
talks with the Russians in Mos
cow Those talks were actually 
led in a technical capacity by 
then Assistant .Secretary of Ag
riculture Clarence D Palmby.

Nothing was settled at that 
lime. Palmby told the Purcell 
hearing

The President was extremely 
pleased with the warm recep 
tiofi he received from large, 
m ostly  M exican American 
crowds Friday in Laredo. Rio 
Grande City and Harlingen. 
Tower said •It really buoyed_ 
him "

One subject that didn t come 
up at the meeting here was 
Sargent Shriver. the Democrat 
ic vice presidential nominee 
Shriver campaigned and ate ta
males at a Mexican-style sup 
per at Floresville Friday night 
while Connally was entertaining 
the Nixons and a swarm of 
business and political leaders at 
thAame lime on his ranch lawn 
seven miles away

Thousands welcomed PresI 
dent and Mrs Nixon to the air
port here Saturday as they went 
th e ir  separate ways—N ix
on to Washington and the first 
lady to Oklahoma City for the 
last stop on her six day cross
country tri|i

Young girls in red. white and 
blue uniforms chanted "Four 
more years ' and "We want 
Nixon "  Shaking hands with 
scores of admirers, including 
many youngsters Mrs Nixon 
jumped up and down a couple of 
times, seeming to do a little jig 
in rhythm to the chants

Police said about S.OOO were 
on hand, although White House 
o ffic ia ls acknowledged the 
crowd was more like 4 000

Asked about Mrs Nixon's 
seven-state trip, the President 
replied It looked pra ty good 
tome "

With kisses from a hevy of 
pretty blondes and a bit of 
boasting about the economy. 
President Nixon completed a 
m a jo r ca m p a ig n  sw ing 
Saturday by offering greetings 
to  y o u n g  la b o r  u n io n  
supporters

f i le  President returned to the 
capital at midday after a 28 
hour jaunt to Texas in quest of 
that state's 26 electoral votes— 
a prize twice denied him—and 
in pursuit of the Democratic 
voters unhappy with their par
ty's nominee

Hut once again. Nixon never 
ntentioned the name of Demo- 
c ra t ic  opponent George 
McGovern, referring in his 
speechesonly to others ■■

Aides described the l*resident 
as very pleased with his recep
tion at the border towns of La
redo. Rio Grande City and Har
lingen and with a dinner at for
mer Treasury Secretary John 
Connally'a ranch for big name 
Democratic backers

Nixon is scheduled to make a 
fund-raising appearance in New 
York Tuesday night, then fly to 
C a lifo rn ia  for Wednesday 
speeches in San Francisco and 
Los Angeles before returning to 
the White House Thursday.

S T R E W IN G  OUT-Brenda Rape. 12. daughter 
of Mr a w  Mrs. B.G. Rape. 1116 E. Foster, 
attempts to return a serve on the ping pong 
table in the recreation area at the Pampa Youth 
and Community Center For additonal pictures 
and a story on the Center, see Page 5.

iPhotoDy John Ebting)
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R E A D Y  TO D O N A T E  — r  or m e i i r s i  t im e , m e  P a m p a  u 
conduct a house-to-house ca m p a ig n  d r iv e  fo r  fu n d s , set fo r Tuesday

-F o r the  f i r s t  l im e , the  P a m p a  U n ite d  Fund  w il l  

J e rry  and T e r ry  G il lis ,  7 -year old sons o f M r  and M rs  D il l  G il lis .  lo]i7
P ra ir ie  D r iv e , check the  m oney in th e ir  b a n ks  in p re p a ra tio n  fo r  the 
d rive  W a tch in g  them  are  M rs  C h a rlie  L a n g . 1157 M u ff Road, w ho w il l  
co llec t on one s tre e t, and M rs  G il lis ,  one o f the a rea  c h a irm e n

( P hoto by John E b lin g  i

United Fund Will Conduct 
House-To-House Campaign

For the firs t time in its 
history, the Pampa United 
F u n d  w i l l  c o n d u c t a 
house-to-house campaign 
Volunteer workers will call on 
every residence in Pampa 
between the hours of 5 p m and 
7p m Tuesday

“ The h o u se -to -h o u se  
campaign was added to this 
year's United Fund drive so 
that every person in Pampa will 
have the opportunity to make a 
contribution to eight agencies 
that exist and operate for the 
b e n e f i t  o f th e  w h o le  
community," David Falheree, 
drive chairman, explained

"There are many people who 
are not reached through our 
regular d ivision method of 
s o l ic i t a t io n . "  Fathereee 
continued "This group includes

Three Pilots 
Both Hanoi
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Stateside relatives of three 
American pilots released from 
N orth V ietnam ese prison 
camps reacted to a delay in 
their return Saturday with dis
appointment and resentment— ' 
most of it directed at Hanoi but 
some at Washington.

The three men were not 
aboard a flight from Hanoi to 
Vientiane. Laos, as had been 
expected, and Amiwican anti
war activists who obtained the 
release of the men issued a 
statement that the delay was 
apparently caused by fear that 
the re leas^ prisoners would be 
taken into cu.stody by American 
military authorities

Gerald Gartley, 68. of Green
ville. Maine, and father of Navy

students, pre-school children 
and older, retired citizens who 
may wish to give

Mrs Richard Stowers and 
M rs C a rl Brugger are 
c o - c h a i r m e n  o f th e  
hosue-to-house campaign 
Serving as area chairmen are 
Mrs W R Woodward. Mrs 
Henry Gruben. Mrs Gene 
Hall. Mrs Jim Ralev. Mrs J B 
Maguire Jr . Mrs John Warner. 
Mrs Eugene Turner, Mrs Ben 
E Graham

Mrs Walter Hill. Mrs Lois 
Still. Mrs Robert Karr. Mrs 
Kenneth E Mumford, Mrs 
Tom Watson. Mrs Tommy 
Bowermon. Mrs Bill Gillis. 
Mrs Willie Cook. Mrs Arthur 
Teed. Mrs Alfred Willis and 
C a p t t  L Z S u l l iv a n ,  
commanding officer of the 
Salvation Army

Departure Delayed;
And Washington Blamed

Lt Markham Gartley. blamed 
the delay on interference by the 
U S. government and said the 
"Nixon administration should 
keep its nose out of this affair ”

Mrs. Barney Elias, mother of 
Air Force Maj. Edward Elias, 
said she and her husband "are 
very upset" over the apparent 
imposition byHanoi of condi
tions for the release of the men. 
including a guarantee that they 
would do nothing to further the 
A m erican  w ar e ffo r t in 
Indochina

In Tampa. Fla , Herbert 
Charles, 65. and his wife had 
packed their suitcases in antici
pation of a tr ip  to New York to 
greet their son. Navy Lt. Norris 
Charles. A phone call from the 
Navy Saturday morning told

implementation of the martial law and the 
social and ei'onomic reforms will be explained 
later

However, he gave no indication how long 
martial law will continue

Marcos said that while Maoist rebels were the 
major danger, there are grave problems within 
the armed forces, thr courts the government 
and society at large

Marcos. 56. is the first Filipino president to b 
elected to two terms .and the first to declare 
martial law siwe the republic was formed in 
1946. a fte r the United Slates granted 
independence

The agencies supported by 
P a m p a  U n ite d  F u n d  
contributions this year are the 
Salvation Army llie fted Cross, 
the Pampa Milk Fund. Quivira 
Council of the Girl Scouts. 
Adobe Walls Council of the Hoy 
Scouts, the Pampa Welfare 
index, the Texas Rehabilitation 
Center at Gonzales and the 
USO

"The services provided by 
these organizations help to 
make I’ ampa a cleaner, 
h e a l t h ie r  a n d  s a fe r  
com m unity ." Falheree said 
"W ithout support from our 
United Fund contributions, 
these groups cannot continue to 
operate

"We hope everyone will give 
generously when a United Fund 
volunteer comes to his door 
Tuesday night

U.N. To Tackle 
Terrorism Issue

UNITED NATIONS. N Y 
(AP i -  Secretary-General Kurt 
Waldheim won his battle Satur 
day night to have the United 
Nations tackle the problem of 
terrorism and seek preventive 
measures

The General Assembly put 
the issue on its agenda after 
adopting Jamaican and Saudi 
Arabian amendments to focus 
the debate on international 
terrorism and also to cover the 
underlying causes of such acts 

The vote on including the item 
on the agenda was 66 for. 27 
against and 33 abstaining 

F.arlier in the day. the as
sembly postponed debate on 
Korea until next year, shelving 
a resolution backed by China 
and the Soviet Union to gel U S 
troops out of South Korea The

vote of 70-35 with 21 abstentions 
ratified a steering committee 
recommendation 

By general coasent, the as
sembly also put on its agenda an 
item proposed by Yugoslavia as 
a step toward urging the 
Security Council to reconsider 
the the U N membership bid of 
B a n g la d e s h  C h in e s e  
Ambassador Huang Hua. who 
vetoed the Bangladesh ap
plication Aug 25. re ile ra t^  
that China "cannot agree to Hie 
admission of Bangladesh '

The terrorism issue reached 
the full assembly on a rccom 
nncndation made by its steering 
committee Friday, when U S 
Ambassador George Bush 
strongly supported Waldheim 
and said the issue was a pos
sible turning point in the his-

tory of the Uniti>d Nations "

Waldheim's initiative had 
aroused strong opposition from 
African and Arab countries 
fearful that it would curb liber
ation movements in Africa or 
resistance to Israeli (X'cupation 
of Arab lands

.Secretary of Stale William P 
Rogers hi'ads for the United 
Nations Sunday with plans to 
call for international action to 
clamp down on terrorism

In his two week annual visit to 
the U N General Assembly 
sessions. Rogers will have side 
talks w ith Russia's Andrei 
Gromyko and scores of other 
foreign m inisters on items 
ranging from trade to the 
Middle East

BRITISH GOVERNMENT BLAMED

Five New Yorkers 
Set Free On Bond

them of the delay
U S .  A m b a ssa d o r G. 

McMurtie Godley and other of
ficials were on hand at the 
Vientiane airport Saturday to 
greet a Russian Aeroflot a ir
liner from Hanoi It wasn't un
til the plane landed that Godley 
learned the American pilots 
were not on board.

In Washington. Secretary of 
Defense Melvin R l.aird said 
Friday " I  certainly would rec
ommend that these men turn 
themselves over as soon as pos
sible to their m ilitary com
mand "

Previously released prisoners 
were quickly placed under m ili
ta ry  supervision, prompting 
protests from Hanoi

ABILENE. Tex (APi -  
Members of the Fort Worth 
Five Saturday blamed the B rit
ish government for their being 
linked with the investigatiqp of 
a possible gun running scheme 
to get arms for the outlawed 
Irish Republican Army

The five, all New Yorkers of 
Irish extraction, had just been 
set free after posting bond 
ranging from $5.000 to $15.000 
They had been held in Tarrant 
County Jail since late June after 
they refused to talk to a federal 
grand jury in Fort Worth which 
was investigating possible sale 
of arms in te^ed for the IRA

T h e  long arm of the British 
government is to be held re 
.sponsible for this witch hunt
ing." said Daniel Crawford, one 
of the five who is a citizen of 
Ireland. It is the policy of 
F^gland to divide and con
quer”

"England s wicked hand is 
behind th is ."  said Kenneth 
Tiemey. who has filed for in 
tention to apply for U .S citizen
ship "England is trying to get 
the U S involved and dividied 
Americans neec to remember 
that England has interfered 
with America all through his 
tory This is the way England 
survives '

All five men expressed grat
itude to the people across the 
country who have written them 
and offered help

"Especially to the congress
men and senators who have 
helped to protect our rights by 
getting our bond down so we can 
get our liberty back." said 
Tierney

The men were originally do 
nied bond and appealed for bail 
to U S. Supreme Court Justice 
William 0  Douglas, who ruled 
Sept 12 in their favor Tues
day, U S Dist. Court Judge Leo
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Brewster set bond here on each 
of the men at $100.000 

However, the five then ap
pealed to the 5th U S Circuit 
Court of Appeals, claiming the 
bond set for them was loo high 

Saturday. Judge Brew.ster 
reluctantly lowered the bond, 
citing "national security" rea
sons

"This has restored our con
fidence in the judicial system of 
the United States. Tlerney said 
.shortly after he was relea.scd 
"Thank (iod the Constitution 

can be stregthened— thank God 
for men like Justice Douglas 
who saw that our liberty was 
being taken away "

The men said they held no ill 
fee lings about anyone in

Texas—especially the persons 
who guarded them 

"We were treated very hu
manely by all the guards, from 
the tup on down. " said Thomas 
l.affey. another one of the five 

My biggest question is why we 
are here to begin with I had 
never been to Texas in my life 
before this grand jury investi
gation '

I had met Mathias Reilly 
(wice in my life before we were 
in jail, said Paschal Morahan. 
who also has filed intention for 
U.S citizenship "Other than 
that, none of us had ever seen 
any of the others of us We 
really can't understand why we 
got involved "

Uganda-Tanzania Conflict 
Reported Still Going On

The stale of the week old 
Ugandan Tanzanian conflict 
was veiled in claim and count
e rc la im  Saturday, with a 
Ugandan m ilitary spokesman 
reporting "very hot" fighting 
and a Tanzanian m ilita ry  
spokesman reporting all quiet 

Government-conlrolli-d Radio 
Uganda confirmed that troops 
and airmen from Libya are in 
Uganda to aid in battle while 
diplomats from other African 
countries sought peace 

Great Britain sent a special 
envoy to Kampala to figure out 
how to get 8.000 British Asians 
out of Uganda by Monday to 
comply with new directives 
from President Idi Amin A 
planeload of 186 Asians was 
scheduled to touch down in 
Britain on Sunday 

The Ugandan m ili ta r y  
spokesman said Saturday's 
fighting was in the Tanzanian 
village of Mutukula. on the bor
der with Uganda He said a for 
mer Ugandan official had been 
captured and claimed Tanzania 
suffered heavy losses 

Tanzania's spokesman de
clared the border command re
ported everything quiet in 
Mutukula

The Ugandan spokesman, in a 
message broadcast by Radio 
Uganda, said Joshua Wakholi. 
former minister of public serv
ice and cabinet affairs in the 
government bf ousted President 
.Milton Obote. had been taken

prisoner, severely wounded 
The spokesman also reported 
that a medical card belonging to 
IJ David Oyile-Ojok had bi*en 
found near Mutukula and " I t  is 
like ly that Ojok was killed 
during the fighting 

Oyite-O jok who fled to 
Tansania after Obote was over
thrown by Gen Amin, was 
thought to have been command
ing the guerrilla force which is 
hi'llcved to have crossed into 
Uganda last .Sunday 

The spokesman said Uganda 
would not bomb the area, in the 
interest of "innocent lives ' and 
appealed to Tanzania to 
withdraw

But diplomatic moves were 
reported under way by Presi
dent Anwar .Sadat of Egypt. 
Emperor Haile Selassie of Elh 
lopia and others 

The fighting between Uganda 
and Tanzania comes as 
U ganda's B r it is h  Asians 
struggle to meet a Nov 8 ex
pulsion deadline decreed by 
Amin

Area School Plan 
Defeated In Voting

A proposal to consolidate the 
school systems of McLean and 
Alanreed was defeated in voting 
Saturday

Alanreed defeated the motion 
by voting 52 against the plan 
and 48 lor it McLean favored 
the proposition 301 to 24

C Ni. ^  t ' “-
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Price Sponsoring Conference 
In Amarillo For Businessmen

City Solons 
Will Tour 
Water Plant

Kep Hob P ncf of Pampa is 
s p o n s o r in g  a F e d e ra l 
I ’rwurement-Northwest Texas 
Husinessmen's Opportunity 
Conference in AmanlloOct 2 

.Kxperts from at least 15 
agencies of the fede ra l 
government and several prime 
('ontraclors will be on hand to 
counsel area businessmen and 
citiMms on How to Sell to (he 
Ciovernmenl.“  I*rire .said 

Among those on hand for a 
luncheon at the all-day affair 
w il l be Thomas Kleppe. 

a> adm instratur of the Small 
Hasiness Administration, and 
James V Smith administrator 
o f the  F a rm e rs  Home 
•Administration 

The conference will serve a 
dual purpose of helping local 
businessmen find new markets 
for their products and servia's. 
while at the same lime giving 
the federal government and 
prime contractors access to 
new souree.s of rx-eded goods 
and services the congressman 

' s.iid
I t)elie\e thisconferenrecan 

tiave significant value to the 
economy of our area by 
stim u la ting  new economic 
activity and job opportunities," 
he added

The .confercni'c. sponsored 
with the assistance of the

Uepartments of Commerce and 
Defense in Amarillo, will open 
at 8 30 a m with registration at 
the Amari llo Civic Center • 

Counseling services will be 
held in two sessions, one 
beginning at 9 30 a m and the 
othwat 1 I5p m 

Other major guests include

M e lv in  H a rr is . Office of 
B us iness  Serv ices. U S. 
Department of Commerce in 
Washington. C. C.. and Morris 
(^jestal. special assistant for 
Small Business to the Secretary 
of the Navy in Washington.

A similar conference was held 
in Wichita Falls yesterday.

Local Optimists Name 
‘Young Texan’Nominee

Research 
Display Set 
At Wheeler

Th( annu;il Northwest Texas 
He sc a rch  D em onstra tion 
ITogram and barbetue will tie 
ITuirsday at 7 p m in the Kellon 
Schihil

The hartie. UP is courtesy of 
the VVheekT County Farm 
Bureau and the Wheeler and 
S ham rock  C ham bers of 
Conimerce

The rin-ihe farm research 
demonstration program is 
etiiiducud through the Texas 
Agricultural Kxtension Service 
and the Texas Agricultural 
F.xperiment Station Duane 
S<-ott Wellingtofi, IS the Farm 
I> inonstraliiin Assistant

David Timothy l..anehart. son 
of M r and Mrs Charles 
Lanehart. 2222 Chestnut, has 
been selected as the September 
Optim ist Club nominee for 
Young Texas

Currently serving as .student 
body president at Pampa High 
Schciol. l.anehart was presented 
at the club s installation dinner 
Saturday night

A senior football player. 
l.anehart is a center and left 
linebacker for the Harvesters 
He played on the district 
champion team last year

Active in sports throughout 
his school years, lanehart has 
partic ipated In track and 
football

In class activities at a school. 
Lanehart was mayor of Robert 
K l/Ce Junior High in his first 
semester of the ninth grade He 
also served as a homeroom 
president (wire in junior, high 
and twice in high school

He is also serving as senior 
director for the Pampa Key 
Qub and was a member of the 
Spanish Club his sophomore 
year

He has served as treasurer of 
the Fellowship of Christian 
Athletes, attended the National 
Student Council Ix'adersbip 
Conference at Camp Chelcy in 
Kstes Park. Colo. and was 
selected as Junior Rotarían of 
the month for S«‘p(ember

■Serving in the Boy Scouts of 
America he has worked at 
Camp M K Brown as a staff 
member and served as a staff 
member at Camp Philmont in 
.New Mexico

Karning his Fagle Scout 
Award at age 13. he has 
received his (iod and Country 
Award and was selected as a 
vigil member of the Order of the 
Arrow

On The Record
Highland Oenrral Hospital 

FRIDAY 
.Admissions

I'(’ to l.augh lin . 1114 S 
I'.uilkncr

Mrs I'pggy Reeder Canyon 
Mrs .Marjorie BfX'ttner 80bH 

N Nelson
ItandallClark. 1220K F'osler 
Mrs Merlinda Fellingham. 

1112.Sandiewm»l 
Mrs Suda Hodges. .White 

IXht
l iih y  ló r i Bix'ttner 806B N 

Nelson
.less K Kirchman. 1910 Mary 

F.llen
(Meli Frier. .333 Perry 
B.iby ( i ir l Reeder. Canyon 
O tto  (■ Rice. 409 N 

Somerville
Baby Girl Fellingham. 1112 

Saiiillew(»()d
Mrs Margaret F, Hand 

Sk(i|ly'.own 
Cecil (teary Borger 
l.iilhcr M .Satler 121 Wynne 

Dismissals
Mrs Margie Clark. 418 N 

Frost
Mrs Karen (irange White 

I >ecr
.lohn .Morns While Deer 
.Mrs Flhel Morgan. 2209 N 

Sumner
Robert Moody. 1905 S 

Sumner *'
.Mrs B arbara  T u rne r. 

Perrylon
Baby (iirlTurner. Perrylon 
Mrs Willyiie Waters Briscoe 
Mrs Mary Henley. Mcla?an 
.Mrs B e tty  Sandusky. 

Tucumcari..N .M 
Bedford Brown 321 Anne 
Ray Burger . (iOI F 18th 
Mrs Dons .Shelly. 325 N 

Ru.vsell
Randall M Clark. 1220 K 

Foster
John Morris. White Deer 

Congratulations 
Mr & Mrs Jay Hoettner. 

806B N Nelson, on the birth of a 
girl at 8 37 am weighing 6 lbs 15 
ozs

Mr & Mrs Jimmy Reeder, 
Canyon, on the birth of a girl at 
I 07 pm weighing 7 lbs 4 ozs 

Mr & Mrs Ray Fellingham. 
1112 Sandelwood. on the birth of 
a g irl at 9 22 pm weighing 7 lbs 6 
ocs

Jr

subscription rates

iThr {^uiifpa Ooll^
Nv r«rri«r m P»mp» •"<! ” TZ M 75 

month t*  r ”  •'*«“
K r  » mo«"'* •*'rMilc *1 75 P*r mnnth By mail .1Ï ;  Rv m.il nuliiilrIn per year By nul*i'1»
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Pampa city commiisioners 
will be taken on a tour of the 
city's new t l  4 million water 
tre a tm e n t p lan t Tuesday 
fo l lo w in g  th e ir  re g u la r 
semi-monthly meeting in City 
Hall.

F in a l  re a d in g  4>f an 
ord inances approving the 
1972-73 budget of 82.243.700 and 

- the $1.72 city tax rate w ill top 
the agenda

Approval also will be sought 
cn operation and maintenance 
costs from the Canadian River 
Water District for the fiscal 
year

Other matters on the Tuesday 
agenda include;

C onsidera tion  of salary 
changes to become effective 
Ocl 1

Public hearing on abandoned 
buildings

Consideration of advertising 
for bids for use of Civic Center 
facilities during the Christmas 
holidays

Authorization of investment 
fund purchases

The commissioners convene 
at 8 30 a m in the City 
Commission room

f -
D A V ID  L A N K H A R T  

...Y oung  Texas nom inee

First Baptist 
Set Revival 
Service Week

Lanehart has attended 
several Boy Scout camps and 
look several canoe trips into 
Canada In the eighth grade, he 
attended the National Scout 
Jamorcein Kargott, Id 

He was selected as one of six 
representatives from the Adobe 
Walls Boy Scout Council to 
make a float trip  down the Rio 
Grande River in New Mexico 

A member of First Christian 
Church, he .served as program 
chairman of Chi Rho twice and 
delivered a sermon as part of 
Youth Sunday He has also 
served as junior deacon, served 
communion and worked as 
chairman of the Sunday School 
committee

His hobbies include camping, 
fishing, snow skiing, water 
skiing, bicycle riding. Indian 
dancing and costuming

MOBEETIE -The Rev 
McMahan. Borger. w ill begin a 
scries of rev iva l services 
Monday night at First Baptist 
Church here, according to the 
Rev Aaron l^verty . pastor 

Tom Wilkins. Wellington will 
direct the musical part of this 
evangelistic program 

The reviva l will continue 
through Sunday with weekday 
services at 10 30 a m and 7 30 
p m

Wednesday and Thursday at 
noon, the church will host a 
meal for junior high and high 
school students 

Rev McMahan is pastor at 
Central Baptist Church. Borger

of

MARRIAGES
James Ffarin Miller and Flora 

MaeCurnett
James Harold Blanton 

Sheila Beth Christen.sen 
Samuel Douglas Hale 

aiid Glen Etta Trimble

Downtown, ToT Kiwanis Clubs 
To Install Officers Thursday

and

and

and

DIVORCES
Finis Bradley Dalton 

(k’neva Colleen Dalton 
Rose Linda Wagner 

Robert Wagner 
Billy Joe Hran.scum and Betty 

Jane Hranscum 
Sandra Robinson and Robert 

I) Robmvm
Glen Elizabeth Bromley and 

Billy Milton Bromley 
J H I Buddy I Watkins and 

Dynese Watkins 
Hobby Blalock and Patricia 

Blalock
Kent Whiteside and l.ois 

Hudson Whiteside

The Downtown and Top O’ 
Texas Kiwanis Clubs will jointly 
install new officers at their 
annual banquet in the ('oronado 
Inn Starlight Room at 7 p m 
next Thursday

Paul Simmons will succeed 
Jerry Davis as president of the 
Downtown Club Others to be 
installed will inriudf James 
Metfoy. first vice president. 
L a rry  W all, second vice 
p re s id e n t. B i l l  K ind le , 
.secretary and Cletus Mitchell, 
tre a su re r June Allen is 
executive secretary

Wayne Sleddum w ill be 
lastallcd president of the Top O’ 
Texas Club, succeeding Joe H

Grover Due 
For ‘Kickoff 
In Amarillo

401

New Car Registrations
Bcmire F Keen. 1937 

Faulkner. Huirk 
Martha Jane Egerton. 

Powell. Mercury 
Roy Wilmeth Spearman. 

Cadillac
Culberson Rental and l>easing 

C om pany Inc l. Pampa. 
Chevrolet

R M B e lla m y . 1024 
Christine. Buick 

Deri 0 Boyd. 2204 N Wells. 
Ford

Barrett [.easing Company. 
Pampa. Ford

K L Green. Jr . 1101 Mary 
Ellen. Cadillac 

Mrs John Hamly. Miami 
Chrysler Imperial 

John C Killian. Eula Killian. 
522 Starkweather. Plymouth 

Uoyd V Hamilton. 1201 
Williston. Chevrolet 

John H Cox. 1309 Mary Ellen. 
Chevrolet

Vesta L Thomas. Pampa. 
Oldsmobile

Barrett (.easing Company. 
Pampa. Ford

R H Jordan. Gray County 
Court House. Pontiac 

Mrs Joe Looper. 400 N 
Dwight. Chevrolet 

I) L Trip litt. 1700 Grape, 
IY>ntiac.

G rover fo r Governor" 
headquarters in Amarillo has 
anrMunred that a gala kickoff 
reception for Sen Grovers 
l ‘anhandle campaign is set Tor 
Sunday. 5 to 9 p m at Tascosa 
N ational Hank Hospitality 
Room in Sunset Center in 
Amanllo

Grover will be flying from 
H o u s to n  fo r  re c e p tio n  
which will be the first in a series 
of Amarillo appearances He 
w ill be appearing on the 
A m a rillo  College campus 
Monday, as w ell as the 
Republican Women s Taslin 
Tea I Federated Women s 
Club I

The .Sunday evening event 
w i l l  k ic k  o ff  G ro v e r 's  
P a n h a n d le  c a m p a ig n  
Interested citizens in all 26 
Panhandle rounties have been 
invited Any interested Pampa 
citizens should contact their 
Republican County Chairmen 
for tickets to the reception

C-C To Observe 
Highway Week

The Pampa Chamber of 
Commerce will observe Texas 
H ig h w a y  Week at th e ir 
S ep tem ber m e m b e rsh ip  
luncheon tomorrow in the 
Cornonado Inn Starlight Room 

Charles W Smith. Amarillo 
district engineer, w ill be the 
speaker

Mainly About 
People

For Sale: 19(7 Ford 4 door 
sedan w ith a ir. (495. Also 
Cocker Spaniel puppie. Call 
6694291. (Adv.i 

2 Moalh old puppies, short 
hair to give away^ 669-7093. 
lAdv.i

Used Black and White TV's 
with AM radio. |50. Coronado 
Irai 669-2506. (Adv.l 

Sign Up now for knitting or 
needlepoint classes starting 
soon Sands Fabrics, i Adv. i

Obituaries
WILLIAM DONALD 

DeGEERIII
Funeral arrangements are 

pending with Minton Mortuary 
in Borger for William Donald 
DeGeer HI. 23. of 703 Phillips 
Avenue, Phillips.

Mr DeGeer was killed at I ;30 
p m .  F r i d a y  i n  a 
h e l ic o p to r - a c c id e n t  in  
Nicaragua while serving in the 
U S. Army. The body is being 
returned to Borger

A member of Phillips United 
Methodist Church. Mr DeGeer 
graduated from Phillips High 
School with a scholarship and 
a t te n d e d  T e x a s  A & M  
University and the University of 
Texas. He was serving in the 
Army as a warrant officer 
helicopter pilot.

Survivors include his parents. 
Mr and Mrs. W illiam  D. 
DeGeer. Jr., of the home; three 
s is te rs . Lynn. Diane and 
Aileen. a brother, Eric; and his 
g ra n ^ re n ts . Mr and Mrs 
W illiaS -D  DeGeer. Sr,, of 
Ardmore. Okla

World- exf 
amount to 170-niillion pounds 
annually, according to Ency
clopaedia Britannica

Davis Other TOT officers for 
1973 arc Don Case, first vice 
president. Eugene Olds, second 
vice president. Cleo Parks, 
treasurer and Bob N Muncy, 
secretary

Directors of the Downtown 
Gub to be installed include W C 
Bass Jr . Jim Conner. Eugene 
Hamilton. J C Hopkins. Dan 
Johnson. David .McDaniel and 
R W Stowers

Top 0  Texas Club directos for 
1973 will be Bill Bennett. Ab 
Conway. Earl Davis. Gene 
Gales. B il l Lam . Austin 
Ruddick and John Simon 

Jim  G ilm er. Division 6 
lieutenant governor, will be the 
in.stalling officer 

E L Henderson of the 
Downtown Kiwanis Club will 
emcee the program 

Entertainment will be by the 
Pampa High School Drama 
Department under direction of 
Mrs Calvin l..acy 

Special presentations will be 
made to Downtown Club 
m em bers by D r Royce 
l.aycock and to members of the 
Top O’ Texas Club by Earl 
Davis

MRS. JEAN WOODWORTH 
Funeral services will be at 3 

p m Monday in the First 
Baptist Church of Higgins for 
Mrs Jean (Catsyi Woodworth 
of Dallas who was found dead in 
her home Friday 

Rev Bill Bratton, church 
pastor, will officiate Burial will 
be in Higgins Cemetery, under 
the d ire c tio n  of Duenkel 
Funeral Home. Pampa 

Born June 14. 1924. at 
Littlefield, she worked in Dallas 
as a secretary She moved to 
Higgins as a small child and 
attended schools in Higgins She 
moved to Dallas in 1942 

She is survived by three 
daughters. Windy Woodworth. 
Cindy Woodworth and March 
Woodworth, all of Dallas; two 
sisters. Mrs Brooks Eggleton 
and Mrs Annette Detrexhe. 
both of Higgins, and one 
grandson

MRS. VERNITA STRICKLER 
Mrs Vernila S Strirkler. 73. 

of Sun City, Ariz . died at 12 50 
pm  Saturday in Highland 
General Hospital after an 
illness of one week 

Mrs S tr ic k le r and her 
husband were visiting relatives, 
the Jay Phillips family, at 
W hite  Deer, when .Mrs 
Strickler became ill She was 
born Aug 8.1899. at Plattsburg. 
Mo

The body will lie in state at 
Carmichael-Whatley Funeral 
Home until Sunday evening, 
when It w ill be transferred to 
Sun City. Ariz . for services and 
burial

She is survived by her 
husband. Harold W Strirkler of 
Sun City. Ariz

Nixon Meets 
GOP Leaders 
In San Antonio

Smith w ill discuss Texas 
Highway Department History 
and area highway projects 

Reservations for the luncheon 
will be taken at the chamber 
office up until lOa m Monday.

Day & N ig h t Gas

W a te r H eate r

Naw
Oot-FIrod

Wolar
Hoatar

Incraatad 
in puts*

Easy to 
install

and Built 
To Last 
Longer

Jotglos Z 
Tank 
Lining

10 Yoar Warranty

^ ^ n ig lè
I to  w it ir  h u t ir  pBopli.

Bu ilders P lum b ing  
S upp ly  Co

Tlw W«4»r Hsotir f MpH
43S S. Cuylar—««5*3711

R U F E  T H O M P SO N
...P a m p a  p ioneer

Thompson, 86, 
Dies At PNC; 
Service Set

FYineral services w ill be at 10 
a m  M o n d a y  a t  
Duenkel Memorial chapel for 
Rufe B Thompson. 86. who died 
at II a m Saturday at Pampa 
Nursing Center

Dr Llovd Hamilton of the 
First United Methodist Church 
will officiate, and burial will be 
in Fairview Cemetery

Born Sept 4. 18M. in Clay 
County, Tex., he moved to 
Pampa in 1911 from Archer 
County. Tex He worked for 
C H B arnard  M ercantile  
Company for several years until 
he and G eorge K e rle y  
established a grocery store 
When Mr Kerley went into the 
armed forces.during World-War 
I, they sold the grocery store

In 1921. he was elected to the 
office of county and district 
clerk, and office he held for (our 
years, living in the courthouse 
at L e fo rs  There were, 
reportedly, only four houses and 
the Thut Hotel in Lefors at that 
time.

In 1925. he and Edd Carr 
opened a hardware store, which 
they ran for several years until 
they sold it to the Thompson 
brothers He worked for the 
Thompson brothers until he 
retired in 1939 After his 
retirement, he worked as a desk 
deputy in the Gray County 
.sheriff's office

He i;  survived by his wife. 
Noel, one daughter. Mrs 
Frances Hawkins of Pampa; 
two grandchildren and three 
great -grandchildren

Ex-Pampan 
Dies At 84 
In Arkansas

SAN ANTONIO (A P I-P re s  
ident Nixon met with about 15 
Republican leaders and cam
paign backers in a closed 
.strategy session here Saturday 

Among them were Sen John 
Tower. R-Tex.. and state Sen 
Henry Grover of Houston. Re
publican nominee for Texas 
governor

The only large, concen
trated stand of sand pine in 
the world is in Ocala Nation
al Forest in Florida.

JUST

FOR TODAY...

I w ill think only good 
about people. Despite 
the actions o f fo lks  
around me, I'll know 
that if  I really under
stood them and their 
motives Pd see good in 
them.

(^ ^ iìn iu c L iì

Pampas l . jd in g

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

665-2323

SURVEY SHOWS
Texas Colleges Make 
Gains In Enrollments

By Associated Press
Enrollment figures in Texas 

colieges and universities keep 
climbing—against a national 
trend of decline—an Associated 
Press survey showed Saturday. 
But some of the bloom appears 
to have faded in comparison to 
previous years.

Yet the survey showed the 
health of the colleges and uni- 

vyersities—as measured by the 
number ofstudents who sign up.

The survey showed that four 
out of five Texas schools re
ported increases in enrollments 
as compared with last fall and 
half of the institutions surveyed 
reported a record number of 
students

On the other hand, a Gulf 
Coast observer said of the 
schools in his part of the coun
try. ’The increases which make 
possible the records are only 
m inim al. That means that 
a lthough  they represent 
records, they are records by 
only a few hundred students if 
that many '

That is not the situation in all 
schools, however, since some 
showed major gains

The gainers often are having 
to work for the added students, 
however. Registrars and other 
adm in istra tors frorr. some 
schools say they have had to go 
out and persuade students to 
attend, and new courses and 
other inducements have been 
added to improve attendance

R e p o r ts  fr o m  som e 
institu tions show that the 
addition of vocational and 
technical courses to purely 
literary studies has increased 
in te res t in  colleges and 
univesities

One of the schools which at 
last report had a slight decline 
was the huge University of

Texas at Austin. However, offi- 
cials believe that another ta lly ' 
to be madelhis week will show a 
head count equal to last fa ll's 
39.503

Schools which show a decline 
or levelling off say there are 
multiple reasons.

One is the increase in the 
community colleges which pro
vide education for the first two 
years and draw students away 
from other schools. Others 
blame population declines, pop
ulation shifts, some hangups in 
loan programs, and tuition in
creases.

And some schools say the 
easing .of draft pressures has 
caused some decline in male 
enrollments since they no long
er need attendance at a college 
to shelter them from military 
service

Texas A&M was one of those 
that boomed, going to 16.156 this 
fa l l  a f te r  showing on ly 
moderate gains in recent years.

A spokesman said that wom
en accounted for most of the L- 
38t-student increase at A&M, 
and attributed this to the open
ing of the first on-campus hous
ing for coeds.

Surprisingly, in view of some 
dire forecasts for the future of 
church and other private^ 
schools, about as many of th^m 
showed increases and ret Js 
as state schools

Texas Lutheran, for instance, 
found more students for the 
fourth straight year Baylor 
University set a record, as did 
Southern Methodist

Chemist Set 
For NACE 
Program

Mobectie Church 
Will Show Film

MOBEETIE-An illustrated 
lecture with slides of pictures 
taken in the Holy Land will be 
shown at the 7 p m service of 
the firs t United Methodist 
church here today

The p ro g ra m  w ill be 
presented by Mark Arringon of 
Miami

Funeral services w ill be at 2 
p.m Saturday at Monticello. 
Ark , for William A Crawford. 
84. of Monticello. formerly of 
Pampa

Born Sept 24. 1887. at Crystal 
Falls. Tex., he was a Pampa 
pioneer, moving here in 1905 As 
Pampa postmaster, he lived at 
one time, where the White Deer 
Lands museum is located today 
The post office was located in 
the b u i ld in g ,  w ith  the 
postmaster and his family 
living in an apartment at the 
back At this time, about 1924 or 
1925. his daughter. Betty Jo 
CTawford Prince, was born in 
the apartment, the only child to 
be Ixirn there It is believed he 
was postmaster when the post 
office was moved to its present 
location

Memorials may be sent to the 
F irst Presbyterian Church. 
Book of Remembrance. Pampa. 
or to the White Deer Lands 
Museum. Pampa

S u rv iv o rs  inc lude  two 
daughters. Mrs. Floyd Prince of 
Mi:.sion Viejo. C a llif, and Mrs 
W illia m  W Buchanan of 
Houston; one sister. Mrs Katie 
Vincent of Pampa; and seven 
raadchiidren

A Chem ist s Role in 
Corrosion Control" will be the 
subject of featured speaker Joe 
K irk  at m eeting of (he 
Panhandle section. National 
Society of Corrosion Engineers. 
Monday

The social hour starts at 6 30 
pm  at Sutphens in Borger. 
with dinner following at 7 IS 

Following dinner and a brief 
business meeting, the group will 
adjourn to the plant of Chemical 
Industries three miles south of 
Borger for the program 

Kirk is chief chemist for that 
firm

Funeral Directors 
PHONE

669-3311

Opan 8:00-Ad *1.25 
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Renee W inters, S-year-old 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Rex 
Winters. 1329 Christine.

C’ r i s t i  C ates, 5-year old 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Win 
Cates, 2129 N Christy

Rusty Stevens, 2-year-old son of 
Mr and Mrs Gary Stevens. 
1100 Alcork.

Matching
U MR l.'IY ^By MR. F IX

I ’atcliing damaged areas 
of wall and flo<jr coverings is 
an art that can save many 
dollars. The alternative to 
the patch is an entirely new 
surtace.

The work of patching is 
not hard and it is only part 
of the job The other, and im- 
jmrtant part, is getting the 
right material With fore
sight you can do this right 
from the beginning 

-Save remnants Odds and 
ends of wallpaper and linole
um are always left when the 
installation is complete Put 
away some good pieces If 
>ou are using the popular 
square asphalt or vinyl tile, 
jnit the extras away 

If It is a discontinued pat
tern it is worth-while to buy 
a few extra

I f  you are really farsight
ed you w ill take a pi(*ce of 
the new wallpaper and hang 
It out of the way in a clo.set 
The paper w ill weather along 
with the covering on the 
walls If you have to make 
a patch you w ill find that the 
new material has faded to 
the same extent as the old 

Use a sharp knife or a 
razor blade to cut away the 
damaged area of the old wall 
papt'r Cut your patch slight
ly l a r ^ r  than the damaged 
area This w ill allow you to 
move It around until you 
have matched the pattern on 
the wall. Then apply paste 
and smooth it out 

I f  you have a sure hand 
you may be able to cut the 
patch so that the edges of 
the new meet the edges of 
the old exactly For most of 
us i t  is best to allow the 
new m aterial to overlap at 
the edges

Linoleum and other floor 
coverings must have a patch 
t h a W i t ^ c r f e c t l ^ ^ i v ^ ^

Patching Fetching.
PATTERN SHOULD 
MATCH WHEN PATCH
ING WALL PAPER

^  9 0

V  i f

FIT FLOOR COVERING 
PATCH SO THERE IS 
NO BUCKLING

ping edges cause ridges that 
can be felt beneath the foot 
and which gather d irt Space 
between the edges fi l l  w ith 
d irt

Cut a pattern out of card
board Make the edges 
straight and make the patch 
a shape easy to duplicate, a 
rectangle or a square Make 
it large enough to cover the 
area you are patching

l?se the pattern when you 
cut away the old material 
and when you cut a patch 
from  new m aterial With 
straight sides and straight 
corners you shouldn't have 
trouble duplicating.

Use a linoleum knife and 
score the old m ateria l sev
eral times to make sure you 
have cut a ll the way through 
This w ill prevent the sur
rounding material from be
ing damaged when you pull 
up the old piece

Clean out the opening

OPEN C>AILY and SUNDAY
11 o.m. to 7 p.m.; S p.m. to t  p.m.

C h ild 's  P late 65*

B anque t Rooms A v a ila b lo

Enjoy Piano Artistry 
Evenings at Furr's

SUNDAY MENU
MEATS -
Top S irlo in  Steak, 6  ounces ...................................................... *1 .29
Roast Turkey w ith  O ld  Fashioned Safe Dressing,

Rich G ib le t G ravy  a nd  C ranb e rry  Sauce ............................75*

VEGETABLES
Scalloped Pototoos .....................................................................................................................24*
Toinato and Onion Stock ........................................................................................................25*

SALADS
Totted Oroon Salad w ith  yovr

favorite dretsing ...............................30’
fxm 't Fresh Fruit Salad .................... 30*

MONDAY MENU

DESSERTS
Coconut Chiffon Pie  .........................30*
Surprise Pecan Pie .............................30*

MEATS
Hot Dogt w ith  lots
of Momemod# Chili ............................4S*
Deep Fat Fried Oysters w ith  
French Fried Potatoes and Tongy 
Seofeod Sauce .................................. *1,15

VEGETABLES
Macaroni and Temotoes ............. , .  .22*
SpipcKh w ith  Bocon ............................ 22*

SALADS
Cottage Cheese w ith  Radish, Oreen

Onion and Pepper ............................ 28’
Banana Ambrosia Salad ....................30*

DESSERTS
Old Fashioned Hot Baked Apple . .25* 
Egg Custard Pie ...................................30*

British Army Claims It Captures 
A Half Dozen Of Top IRA Officers

BELFAST (API -  British 
army intelligence believes it 
has hit hard against the Irish 
Republican A rm y's Belfast 
command by capturing a half 
dozen of their top men in the last 
few weeks, but it is under no 
illusion that it  has crippled the 
guerrillas'Teadership.

" I'd  like to say we have 
stripped the IRA of its oper
ational leaders ," a British 
spokesman said. "But I can't. 
Ihe most we can claim is that 
we've given them something to 
think about."

British troops have "lifte d " at 
least a half dozen top officers, 
inc lud ing  th ree  batta lion 
commanders, in the IRA's 
Provisional wing in the last few 
weeks. The Provisionals are 
oid-stylé Irish  nationalists 
battling to drive the British out 
of Ireland and unite Ulster with 
the Irish Republic.

The British army has also 
rounded up an estimated 80 
rank and file people since it 
stormed guerrilla strongholds 
in Belfast and Londonderry 
July 31

Dozens of guerrillas have 
been killed or wounded, in-

cluding some top IRA men, in 
gun battles with troops and r i
val Protestant vigilantes. Some 
sources put the number of IRA 
dead in  Northern Ireland's 
three years of violence at more 
than 250, but army intelligence 
is more cautious in its esti
mates of guerrilla losses 

The bombing and shooting 
continue under the command of 
the Provisionals chief of staff, 
Sean MacStiofain. in Dublin, 
and commander Seamus Two- 
mey, another "no surrender" 
hardliner, in Belfast 

MacStiofain. English born, 
rvins the Provisionals' "army 
council" from his Dublin head
quarters The field commander 
in Belfast is Twomey. a 52- 
year-old lifelong republican He 
heads the Belfast Brigade 

This is split into three units 
called battalions operating in 
Roman Catholic ghettos, each 
with three companies There is 
another brigade in Londonder 
ry, Ulster s swond city, com
manded by 22-year-old named 
Marlin McGuinness. legendary 
in the IRA for his raw courage 
in gunfights and bombing raids. 

The real guerrilla war is

waged by some 30 "active serv
ice" units consisting of about 10 
men each. These hard-core 
gunmen and bombers are sup
ported by "m inders." aux
ilia ries who provide sharp
shooters with their weapons 
when needed and smuggle am- 
nrxinition and explosives from 
secret caches.

The Belfast command was se
riously hit when the British 
army launched its internment- 
without-trial roundup in August 
last year Hundreds of suspects 
were netted in one night, .shat
tering the Provisionals' middle 
leadership

That forced the guerrillas to 
change their command struc
ture to a more flexible eell sys
tem. with units opiTating with 
greater independence through 
liaison offices Thai S the way it 
has stayed—l(»se and hard to 
smash

)  à ^
PETTY OFFICER DANIEL STANLEY 

...Desk and Derrick speaker

Navy Recruiter To Address 
Local Desk And Derrick Club

Officer Stanley is a graduate of 
Coco Solo High School. Coco 
Solo. C Z. He attended junior 
college in Balboa. C.Z.. tofore 
entering the Navy

BASS IS FISH DIRFXTOR 
INDIANAPOLIS (AP) -  

Richard E Bass is director of 
the Division of Fish and Wild
life for the Indiana Department 
of Natural Kesources

Petty O fficer First Class 
D aniel J S tan ley. Navy
recru ite r, w ill address the 
Pampa Desk and Derrick Club 
at 7 p m Monday in the
Coronado Inn

Employed by the Navy for the 
past 12 years. Petty Officer 
Stanley will speak on "Navy Oil 
Specifications "

Stanley has served in the 
engineering department of 
seven d ifferent ships and 
stations from Rhode Island to 
California

Born in St Albans, W A , and 
raised in the canal Zone, where 
his parents still reside. Petty

He is married to the former 
Carol L Berg of Hartford, 
(i)nn Living at 3031 Rosewood 
l.ane. they have one child. 
Kevin, age 6

The Stanleys belong to the 
First Presbyterian Church of 
Pampa Petty Officer Stanley is 
an assistant Scout .Master of the 
Boy Scout troop at the church 
Stanley is also active in the 
Pampa Jaycees

/T k _____

Reg 37* 200 Ply

KLEENEX
TISSUE

Assorted Colors 

Boxes

Jergens
Lotion

20 ounce 

Reg 1.69

Ä  114 N. Cuvier 669-7478^
1̂ ® '  Specials Good Thru W ednesday

D irt and remnants of old 
linoleum must all be re
moved I f  there wa.s a felt 
underlay, leave the old one 
in or replace it i f  it came 
up w ith the linoleum.

Check the patch for size. 
It should fit without buck
ling Spread linoleum paste 
and press the patch into 
place. Wipe away the paste 
that oozes up.

Put a weight on the patch 
to make it flush or ro ll w ith 
an old ro lling pin When the 
patch is a couple of weeks 
old and as hard as the rest 
of it. rub it w ith steel wool 
to remove that new shine

If you cannot match the 
materia l, use a contrasting 
color and cut it in a special 
shape—diamond or triangle, 
for example—as though it 
had been planned that way 
in  front of a sink, a long rec
tangle w ill look like  a run
ner.

(NiwsrAefs iMTmtiMAJMn

Reg 1.49 10 capsules

D ris to n « B '

Reg B9* Johnson & Jenson  1"

.M e a ic o te a  P o w d e r  4 o

Reg 2.49 Visine
$ ^ 4 8EYE DROPS

Reg 89' Loctona

TO O THBRUSH 2 8 '

■  Reg 7.97 Gallon Lucite

IW A L L  P A IN T $ i ; 9 8

WHITE RAIN

HAIR
SPRAY

13 ounces 
Reg 1.49

/

OPEN
EVENINGS

TILL

7:00 P.M.

Sudden Beauty 
I Super Protein

HAIR 
SPRAY

5? '
V eG *1.09 

—---------------- FAMILY SIZE

New Big Shot

Polaroid
Camera

Reg 19.95

$ 1 4 9 7

*4 .98  
Pro S lim
High Protein

DIET
MIX
$ 0 8 8

WE WELCOME TEXAS STATE WELFARE PRESCIPTIONS

1.95
Value

CX 126-20 Kodak

COLOR
FILM

2 9

A lk a - S e l t z e r

A lka  Seltzer 
Tablets

25'$

r<;

1.09
Value

KOTEX
Feminine

Napkins
24'$

6 8 '
Clairol Nice N Easy

H air Color 
$ 1 5 8

• ■

- ,
VASELINE 

Intensive Care
BATH BEADS

Prell
I Ì Shampoo

Jl i  1 1 1 / 2  ounce

Reg M  W C
> *1.55

Secret
Anti Perspirant
D eodorant

SPRAY

s e e  O U R

P H A R M A C IS T S
f o r  a l l  y o u r

PRESCRIPTION NEEDS
PROMPT, FREE 
DELIVERY 0)jn

Emergency 
PreKiptions 

Coll Bill Hite 
At 669-3107

Sytvania 
High Power

FLASH
CUBES

Reg 1.39

7 7 '

DeuM* TIppsd
conoN
SWABS

kOOi

8 8

'’♦T'* .ur -̂.**v-.
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By IRVING DtISFOR | 
AP N rw tfea iH tn

Schools are once more in ses- J 
sK>n and the seasonal irrigation 1 
ol students' minds from the sea 1 
of knowledge is in process | 
again in terestingly enough, 
photography courses are pro- | 
liferating throughout the nation 
but would-be students are in
creasing at an even faster rate.

Why should there be so many 
students'’  Isn t photography to
day rather simple'’ Anyone — 
even a child — can pick up an 
automatic camera, slip in a 
cartridge, point it. press a but
ton and the result a fa irly good 
color print

Rut that isn't photography 
That s snapshootery There's a 
world of difference One be
comes a photographer as one 
becomes a craftsman in any 
other art or trade with knowl
edge. with instruction, with 
personal effort, with some tal
ent and with skill which comes 
with expcTience 

Luckily knowU-dge and in
struction IS available In tact 
at this timely moment, a new. 
inexpensive well-written text 
book and relerence guide is off 
the press I’HOTOf.ltA 
I’HY by I’hil f)avis. Universi
ty ol Mii'higan I’ublished by 
Will C Brown ( o .of Dubuque. 
Iowa 52(XII i$.S 50i. it s a spiral 
bound tiook with papc*r cover 
and Its printing tonnât makes 
lor easy reading It has large 
text ty[M‘ set in a wide column 
leaving a sizable white border 
lor significant subject sum
maries
. Davis delves into the early 
history and growth ol photogra
phs but keeps it simple and 
unified Then he turns on the 
light in the darkroom and 
guides beginners around in 
troducing them — step-by-step 
— in the various maneuvers 
which transform latent images 
into viewable prints He dis
cusses solutions and the proces
sing system, enlargers and 
making enlargements and the 
final steps in print finishing 

There are scfiarate chapters 
on color printing, and some of 
the iri(:k\ techniques involving' 
high c o n tra s t drop-outs, 
scrwning and masking Davis 
also focuses on leases, the use 
of light and filters, the shifts 
and swings of view"cameras, 
and on macrophotography 

Kor economy s sake in print
ing all the book s illustrations 
are in black and-white and. to 
add a touch of nostalgia, many 
of them are old-time collector-

Amarillo 
Senator Gets 
Appointment

f  .

y I ^
. '.V

State Senator Max Sherman 
of Amarillo, has been named by 
U . Gov. Ben Barnes to the 
v ice -cha irm ansh ip  of the 
i m p o r t a n t  S e n a t e  
Jurisprudence Committee.

Sherman, as a freshman 
senator d u rin g  the 62nd 
Legislature, hs distinguished 
himself as an outstanding 
member of the Senate body.

The Panhandle Senator was 
also named as chairman of the 
Jurisprudence Subcommittee 
on criminal matters.

Senator Sherman w ill also 
(s e rv e  on th e  F in a n ce  
Committee, its Subcommittee 
on Appropriations, and the 
Natural Resources Committee 

Under new Senate Rules. 
Senate members may only 
serve on 3 committees, and the 
number of standing committees 
has been reduced from 27 to 9

Si'KClAI. KKFKCTS in photugruphy come alter learning basic 
techniques. This example, combining photographic realism and 
line drawing quality, is achiqWd with high-contrast Kodalith 
film and printing through a patterned screen It's an illustration 
Irom I'llOTIHiHAI’liY" by Phil Davis.

‘Upper-Level’ 
College Has 
315 Students

type camera ads The lack of 
color illustrations is a de- 
iriinenl in one chapter dia
grams Illustrating color film 
and color print (-onstruction 
would have b»*en more helpful 
in color

Most beginners ask a com
mon question "What kind of 
camera should 1 buy'''

.Actually, there is no one an 
swer so though the question 
heads up one of the chapters, 
author Davis answers it anoth
er way Me simplifies and 
groups the hundredij of com 
peting cameras into distinct 
categories according to a sig
nificant camera feature the 
rangefinder

That txiils It down to view 
cameras, rangefinder cameras, 
twin-lens reflex and single lens 
reflex iSLKi camqMu Kach 
type has its pros and cons and 
each individual must weigh the 
factors in relation to his area of 
involvement in order to decide 
which type camera would serve 
his needs bc*st

Final leatures ol the book are 
a bibliography of photographic 
literature which is too short 
and incomplete — and a glossa
ry ol photographic terms The 
latter almost is encyclopedic 
and can he uselul to students or 
beginners who encounter a new 
teihnical term

Davis has some interesting

ideas in his la.st chapter. What 
is a good photograph ’ His an 
swer: "Any photograph which 
you like is a good photograph 

His reasoning: Nobody can 
presume to tell you what you 
have to like, therelore nobiidy 
can tell you that a photograph 
you like is bad' or that one 
that you don't like is good 

Most ol us. sharing a com
mon culture, will generally 
agree in matters of taste But 
since there are differences in 
groups in age. backgrounds and 
in cultures, there are bound to 
exist dillerences in taste.

What is the single most im
portant qualification lor a pho
tographer’’

"To b«‘ able to really see and 
visualize says Davis Not the 
normal use of sight by which we 
avoid bumping into obje<-ts, or 
locate a cup of coffw, or read a 
bill to see how much we owe 

Photographic seeing is to 
look at a subjiH't and visualize it 
as It should appear in a print, 
then to .select a point of view, 
the correct lens, proper ex
posure. and the other variables 
of the photo process in order to 
make the visualized image ma
terialize

Phil Davis makes a gixid 
point there, so next time you 
sight through a camera view
finder, don t just look. SF̂ K and 
visualize’

O N  T H E

HOUSE
By ANDY LANG 
AP Newtfealnrct

The rungs of a chair have an 
annoying habit of coming 
loose over a period of years, 
especially when there is either 
too much or too little  relative 
humidity in the room where it 
is used

If at all possible, the loose 
rung should be removed, 
doing this very carefully so as 
not to cause further damage or 
mar the finish. All glue should 
then be scraped from the holes 
in the legs of the chair as well 
as the ends of the rung Do not 
sand the joint for any reason, 
since this w ill enlarge the 
holes and make the repair 
more difficult

Glue IS then applied to both 
the holes and the ends of the 
rung, but not if it appears that 
there w ill not be a tight fit. In 
that event, it is necessary to 
take up the slack in some way 
This can be done by cutting 
thin kerfs in the ends of the 
rung and inserting tiny wedges 
in them Another way is to 
wind some silk thread around

the ends ol the rung. Some
times. winding some strands of 
fine steel wool around the ends 
of the rungs w ill suffice In any 
of these three choices, apply a 
little  glue to the holes before 
putting the pieces together If 
any squeezes nut during the 
reassembling, wipe it off im 
mediately. using a soft cloth 
and warm water 

The joint must be kept tight
ly together while the glue 
hardens, in most cases as much 
as 24 hours, more if possible If 
you have bar clamps, this is 
simple, but be careful to place 
small, softwood blocks under 
the jaws of the clamps Set the 
clamps to the desired positions 
before applying the glue If 
you do not have clamps, you 
can make a kind of tourniquet 
with some rope or heavy cord, 
winding it around the two legs 
that hold the rung in place

applied, rest one end of the 
stick against the rung so that it 
doesn't spnng loose If neces
sary. tie it  in place 

When a chair rung w ill not 
come out without danger of 
further damage After drilling 
a pilot hole, drive a nail 
through the end of the rung 
from the inside of the chair 
leg Use a finishing nail so that 
it  can be driven slightly below 
the surface and the hole filled 
with wood putty or plastic 
wood. Another solution is to 
d rill a liny hole through the 
leg so that it stops just before it 
reaches the end of the rung A 
glue injector is then inserted 
into the hole, which permits 
glue to reach the inside of the 
joint.

See these New STANLEY TOOLS at
Here again use some pad

ding so the rope doesn't dam
age the legs Place a stick in the 
center and turn it and the rope 
together, an action which w ill 
draw the legs together. When 
sufficient pressure has been

DIAMONDS-THE MAGK 
INGREDIENT IN A 

FASHION TIMEPIECE!

Elgin. 8-diamond baguette * 1 2 5 0 0
bracelet watch, 17 jewels

HhiiirO iM » tn U r iira

ZALES*
YAfeVv got the whole world 

working for sfou
Pive cMvewMl le k«ir

iJtt* * /Ae«* ««Matt hae||̂ * Ba*«A AMrvnarJ • MŵirrCKaefa • I aqawev

Pampa Hardware Co.
I 2ON. Cuyfer 669-2451

AN AUTHORIZED PREVIEW  DEALER

FO R STA N LEY  TO O LS

NEW!

TMSCREWSTART
Locate and start screws... for 
auto and home repairs. . .  use 
magnet for picking up screws 
and small metal parts.

fm SlflttS Scrwi rw Pkuilas SfrwH
• NISI r  *2 .49 a«, si-tii r  •2 .6 9

*4 .29  N*. is-iN t r  *4 .49N*. tt-iH t r

NEWI
CENTER SQUARE

A Tool of Many Uses!
Use as a square, protractor...  and for 

locating center of circles easily.

SHim̂ hd̂ YDuciothingi right

C a l i f o r n i a  W i n e s  C o m e  o f  A g e

COMMF:RCF:.Tex ( A F i -  
Flast Texas State University at 
Texarkana—one of the new 
Texas colleges known as "up
per level" institution.s—began 
its first semester in August with 
315 students

Its debt marks the growth of 
an educational concept little un
derstood by the general public, 
according to Director John 
Moss, but one which may be
come increasingly important

As the "upper-level" designa 
lion implies. F^st Texas Uni
versity—Texarkana offers only 
junior, senior and graduate lev
el courses

It was created by the legisla
ture to serve students of that 
area who do not have easy ac
cess to a college offering work 
beyond the sophomore year

The new college has no build- 
uigs of Its own but leases class
room and office space from Te
xarkana College, a two-year 
com m unity  college which 
serves as a companion 
laslitution

In a recent report on upper- 
level colleges, the Coordinating 
Hoard. Texas College and Uni
versity System, estimated that 
an immediate savings of $17 - 
350 000 was realized as a result 
of not duplicating facilities for 
freshmen and sophomores in 
Texarkana

The new college's student 
body also differs from that of 
"traditional " colleges Students 

at F^TSU—Texarkana arc old
er—an average age of 25. most 
are m arnid. have children and 
hold at least a part-time job 
Many work full-time, according 
toITr Moss

Consequently, the college is 
offering more than a third of its 
Hasses at night, and the di
rector said more night courses 
may be needed

Senate Unit OK’s 
SS-Welfare Bill

WASHINGTDN (APi -  The 
Senate Finance Committee 
unanimously approved FTiday a 
$14 (  b illion Social Security- 
welfare bill fixing tough new 
work-or-else requirements for 
many welfare recipients

The bill, which has been be 
fore the panel 15 months since 
the House passed it June 22 last 
year, contains $6 5 billion of new 
benefits for the nations 28 
m i l l io n  S o c ia l S ecu rity  
recipiatU.

More than 

money is at 

stoke in a 

billion-dollar 

industry. 

Winemakers

billion dollars on the sale of 
2S0-million gallons of the 
fermented grape.

The cultural center of 
wine, American stvle, is in 
this picturesque Napa Val
ley setting, a 28-jiiile long 
shelf, from three to five 
miles wide, running north
ward from  San Pablo bay to 
Calistoga. I t  has been ro
manticized in musical com
edy ("M ost Happy Fella” ).

ore now

looking for 

prestige.
By MURRAY OLDURMAN

ST. HELENA. C a l i f . — 
(N E A l-A  major crisis had 
arisen at the Robert Mon
davi Winery just off High
way 29, in a pseudo-mona
stery edifice which snuggles 
on the valley floor among 
ripening vineyards.

Michael Mondavi, who is 
young and effusive, wanted 
to age the Gamay Rose 
species of their wine in mod
ern steel, temperature<on- 
trolled vats. His father, Rob
ert, equally effusive, wanted 
to put it into oak barrels for 
the final aging process. -

The argument raged fo r 
months.

To the Mondavis, more 
than money is at stake. 
They’re looking for prestige. 
Their winery, in operation 
only since 19M, is a small 
one. I t  specializes in only 
nine varietal wines (those 
that are made w ith specific 
grapes).

“ We’re just a flea on the 
back of the elephant,”  says 
young, college-trained Mon
davi. His w inery produces 
70,(XX) (fases a year. A big op
erator, such as Ita lian  Swiss 
Colony, produces five m il
lion cases annually.

In  the fanatic pursuit to 
do it just right, they even 
insist on different oaks for 
different folks. A certain 
wine is aged in oak casks 
from Yugoslav forests, an
other from the Limousin 
forest in France, a th ird  
from the Black Forest in 
Bavaria. 'The Johannisberg 
Riesling is restricted to Ger
man-made barrels.

There’s not enough wine 
made to go around. They 
sell out everything in six 
months.

The start of the wine-mak
ing in September begins w ith 
a traditional rite . A Mondavi 
fam ily friend named Bob 
Wood owns three acres near-
by which produce eight tons
if Iof grapes. Carmelite fathers 
come down from a mona
stery tucked in the hills to 
deliver a blessing. Wood and 
his c ity  friends go out and
pick the grapes; their wom- 

uieien squeeze them and tromp 
them w ith their bare feet.

“ But somebody’s going to 
be the Romanee-(Jonti of 
C alifornia,”  insists Michael. 
And he and his father are 
determined to be it, the 
American version of the 
famed F r e n c h  burgundy 
house. ’They figure i t ’ l l  take 
10 years before oenophiles 
(wine-lovers) accept the fact 
that California can produce 
wines equal to the best of 
F'rance.

Then better business prac
tices take over.

Up the valley, just outside 
St. Helena, E rnie and Ginnie
Van Asperen cultivate 210 
acres w ith varieta l grapes—

Aspei 
with

Cabernet Sauvignon,
Camay

R ie s lin g , C h a r d o n n a y ,

notlUVigl
Noir, Gamay, Johannisberg

■ ig,
Beaujolais.

. Ernie is just getting into 
grape-growing. He bought 
his hillside spread, called

“ I fe lt,”  explains Michael, 
“ a rose should not go into 
oak. I t ’s a light, fru ity  and 
delicate wine.

“ He said it  needs com
plexity which the oak would 
give it. that it  would be too 
simple, if not in oak.’ ’

How was this c ritica l con
troversy resolved?

“ He was righ t,”  shrubs 
Michael. “ I t  now ages in 
oak."

Such are the issues which 
the m y s t iq u e  of wine 
arouses.

“ Our '68 cabernet sau
vignon w ill match up to their 
best righ t now,”  claims M i
chael. “ But not in price. We 
seU it for about what they 
have to pay in taxes.”

For comparison purposes, 
the Mondavis even go out 
and buy $80 bottles of the 
best French wines so they 
can know they’re on the 
righ t track. They have an 
in trica te ly equipped labora
tory and the most modern 
equipment in the world, but 
when it  comes to the final 
product the old mystique 
takes over.

G a m ^  Acres, four years 
ago. On

the area (altogether, there 
are more than 200 wineries 
in California). He doesn’t 
have to do it  for a living. 
E rnie owns a chain of 51 
liquor stores—if  you want to 
do some fast figuring, each 
liquor license is worth $35,- 
OOO—and two restaurants in 
fashionable Tiburón. But he 
wanted country living.

“ I could have wound up 
w ith an a lfa lfa ranch,”  he 
says, "o r-h e re . Four years 
ago, I knew nothing about 
wine. Now I bring my 
friends over and bore them 
w ith i t  I ’m hooked on it. 
I t ’s like  going to church.

" I  work in  the fields 12 
hours a day, seven days a 
week, and love i t . ”

And he makes it pay. He 
concentrates on premium 
wines (those that sell for 
more than $2.50 a fifth ). 
"Look at this report from 
Sacramento,”  he points out. 
“ 'The premium wines are the 
fastest growing segment of 
the California wine industry. 
They account for 12 per cent 
of the state’s shipment of 
wines.”

Tlie bulk of the wine in 
dustry, however, is s till 
aimed at the less discerning 
palates. The Gallo brothers 
in the San Joaquin valle}' 
run the biggest winery op
eration in the United States, 
supplying 30 per cent of the 
market. Ita lian Swiss Col
ony, spread out over nine

- „ a  knoll overlooking 
the Napa Valley to a moun
tain range eastward, the Van 
Asperens live in a modern 
air<onditioned ranch home 
w ith adjoining swimming 
pool.

Ernie supplies 300 tons of 
grapM to various vintners in

wipe-producing p la n t s  in 
northern California, accounts
fo r 22 per cent of the sales, 
from cheap flavored fru it 
wines to selective vintage 
products.

“ We’re in competition," 
says Bob Del Sarto, the plant 
manager at Asti. Calif., “ to 
get out on the shelves.”

In California, i t  is big busi
ness. The »state produces 
three-quarters of a ll the wine 
in America and grosses one-

” We make wine through 
the palate and the nose, not 
the lab.”  s a y s  Michael. 
"You can’t  measure the 
body, bouquet and fullness of 
a wine in the lab.”

NOW OPEN

PARKWAY 
PACKAGE STORE
Handy Orive-ln Service

"We keep you in the best of spirits"

1824 N. Hobart

I HVEKIOlir
IIQUIDATION

ALL STOCK, INVENTORY AND EQUIPMENT MUST BE SOLD. 

BUY TIRES AT SONIC ASSOCIATES DEALER COST.
GOLDEN SONIC 4 PLY 

WHITE WALLS
Poly.

f— ■■ ■.
F.E.T

4-C78x14 *19.55 *2.08
10-E78x14 *21.12 *2.24
8<F78x14 *22.48 *2.39

18-078x14 *24.01 *2.56
8-H78x14 *24.71 *2.75

16-G78x15 *24.01 *2.63
10-H78x15 *25.49 *2.81
4-J78x15 *29.20 *3.01
4-L78x15 *30.00 *3.16

WHITEWALL SPORTS TIRES
FOR SPORTS CARS

F.E.T.
560x13 *14.95 *1.45
560x15 *15.95 *1.73

lAAAXIMA 60 Bold W hite Letters

)F60x14 
G60x14 
H60x14 

|G60x 15 
160x15

TEMP WHITE WALLS
4 PLY NYLON

650x13
775x14

855x15

M 2.95
M 6.45
M 7.45
M 7.95

F.E.T.
*1.751
* 2 . 1 2

*2.39
*2.48

WHILE THEY LAST 
HURRY AND SAVE!

ALL
OIL FILTERS

IN STOCK
n .49

MAXIMA 70

»30.95 »2.75 F70x14 »24.95
f.l.T j

»2.64
»32.95 »3.18 070x14 »25.95 »2.84
»33.63 , »3.47 H70x14 »26.95 »3.64
»32.95 »2.95 070x15 »25.95 »2.87
»34.88 »3.57 H70x15 »26.95 »3.12

DISCOUNT TIRE CENTER
1835 N. Hobart Pampa, T txa i

■ « $ 3
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PAMPA YOUTH AND COMMUNITY CENTER...a dream turned into reality

A Place For Many Activities
The summer days have , 

ended, with the cold winter days 
not too far behind 

But thanks to the foresight of 
a group of citizens in Pampa. 
many citizens can continue to 

^enjoy various activities and 
events in the indoors warmth of 
th e  Fam pa  Y outh  and 
Community Center the year 
round

The dream first began in a 
Pampa Junior Chamber of 
Commerce meeting back in the 
mid- 1940s After several years 
of discussions, hopes and ideas, 
along with fund raising fairs 
and house auctions there still 
was a lack of funds to really get 
the project off the ground 

In 1956 the project was 
incorporated as a nonprofit 
organization with the full 
endorsement of all clubs 
organizations and persons 
concerned A public elwtion 
was held to elect a Hoard of 
Ihrertors

During the next two years 
this board und«T th<- direction 
of Dr J(xi Donaldson. tiK>k 
surveys to determine the typi-s 
of activities to be incorporated 
into such a building Thruugli 
the gracioijisness of .Mrs Inez

Carter and'T H Solomop. a Hi - 
acre site was purchased west of 
Hobart St between Kentucky 
and Harvester, its  present 
lix'ation

In 195* the campaign for the 
financial part of the concerned 
drive began w ith the opening of 
fa-adquarters at 112 S Cuyler 
with a goal of $200.000

A ll of Fam pa's clubs, 
individuals and organizations 
w e r e  c o n t a c t e d  a n d  
participated, but again Mrs 
Carter came to th«* front and 
(sintributed. putting th»* drive 
over the top •

On Sunday. March 4. 1958. a 
ground breaking ceremony was 
ticid with initial construction 
b e g in n in g  in  1960 The 
construction was completed on 
schedule in March. 1961 andón 
April 30. I%1 the Fampa Youth 
and Community Center tx*came 
a reality when it opened to the 
public

Now after more than 11 years 
of operation the la*nter has 
gn.wn in sue and service to the 
community

In 196.3 under the direction of 
l*resident Fred Neslage. a new 
gymnasium wa.s erecti*d to 
p ro v id e  m ore  p h y s ic a l

activities In l%9 a new health 
f a c i l i t y  was added and 
dedicated to Mrs. Carter 

The construction of the initial 
facilities, the erection of the 
gym and the new health facility 
could not have been possible 
without the tireless work and 
generous financial support 
giv»*n by Mrs Carter, one of 
F a m p a ' s  f o r e m o s t  
philanthropic citizens 

Mrs Carter has never sought 
any kind of repayment other 
than to see the benefits come to 
the community of Fampa The 
mam purpose of the Cbnter was 
to provide a recreation program 
for the youth in particular and 
the community in general This 
has been carried out through 
Mrs Carter 's love for children 

At present the Center offers a 
full range of activities for 
youths and adults It.nowhasa 
swimming pool, indoors and 
heated, where more than 800 
children receive swim lessons 
each year, more than 10.000 
childr»*n swim during free swim 
time during the year, and where 
the D o lph in  Swim Club 
pr a il ices

In the recreation hall there is 
Ding pong, pool tables and other 
quiet games, along with square 
dancing fur the adults In the 
gym  such a c tiv it ie s  as 
basketball, basketliall leagues 
vuileyball k-aguc's. teen danc-cs 
wrestling, judo and trampoline 
are carried on

The newest addition the 
health facility, added a far 
ranging program unfound in 
must cities the size of Fampa 
In this building connected to 
the other facilities there is a 
large exercise room, two

handball and racquetball 
courts, a dressing room, a 
reception room, a stiower room 
and a sauna room 

The a c t iv i t ie s  inc iude  
swimming, sun tamp, teg press 
and calf machines, leg and 
thigh extension machines, tread 
m ill,  b icyc les , v ib ra tors, 
abdom inal boards, barrel 
rollers, incline benches, flat 
benches, supine benches, 
ba rbe lls , dumbells. Swiss 
contour fa c ia l machines, 
Kxerow motorized exercisers, 
jungle pulley machine and 
multi- press machine 

The current operation is 
conducted under the watchful 
eye of a fulltime 'executive 
director, George Smith, and is 
governed by 20 members of the 
Board of Directors 

The current board is headed 
by I'resident Fred Neslage. 
A r th u r  A f t e r g u t .  v ice  
p re s id e n t .  A l B a sse tt, 
se c re ta ry , Floyd Watson, 
treasurer, and Benny Kirksey, 
assistant treasurer 

Other board members are 
Mrs C a rte r. M rs Dona 
Cornutt. .Mrs Thelma Bray. 
Malcolm Douglas. Hob Curry. 
Dr Harbord Cox, Dr Jm* 
Ikinald.sun Joe Fischer K D 
G re e n . Kd M ya tt J A 
Martindale Koy Sparkman. 
Ik*n Slurg(‘on. Wanyc Brown 
and C K St»*el

The full range of sp»H*ific 
activities are tiMi numerous to 
mi'ntion but they are discu.sst*d 
in detail each week in a column 
call»*«! Youth Center Wrap-up 
This column describes the 
current activ ities  schedule 
along with the weekly schedule 
of everAs

' ' j j i \

CKNTKR OFFICKRS—Officers of the Board of Directors of the Fampa 
Youth and Community Center include, from left, Fred Neslage. 
president. Floyd Watson, treasurer; Arthur Aftergut, vice president, and 
Benny Kirksey, assistant treasurer. Not pictured is Al Bassett, secretary 
spic pg Sun cutline 4-10
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BOARD OF DIRKCTORS--Members of the 
Center's Board of Directors gathered for a 
recent board meeting included front row from 
left, Ben Sturgeon. C K Steel. Mrs Inez Carter. 
•Mrs Thelma Bray. Wayne Brown and Joe

Fischer Back row from left are Benny Kirksey. 
J A M artinda le . Fred Neslage. Dr Joe 
Donaldson and George D Smith, d irector of 
activities

Photos by John Ebling Text by Larry Hollis
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UP IN TMF AIR -Gary Jackson, 15. ion oí Mr. 
and Mrs Lee Jackson. 2725 Navajo. lifts  himself 
high by using the trampoline set up In the 
gymnasium

la ry  H a rp e r
and Mrs C R Harper, 901 K Campbell, gets 
ready to make a shot on the pool table in the 
recreation room of the Center t /

TAKING IT KASY-Young people take a break 
from their dancing to just listen to the music of a

group during a recent dance The Center 
sponsors dances for youth regularly

1 ^ -

y  ' ílí 'W H  ; i
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REACHING FOR IT —Gloria. 13. and Ruben 
Garia. 15. children of Mr and Mrs Manuel 
Garza, 408 N. Somerville, make use of the 
basketball court to shoot a few baskets.

OVER THE HEAD-Harold Bumgarner. 25. 1111 
S Hobart, exercises with weights in the health 
spa addition of the Center.

. r  : _ m

J
REFRESHING D IF—Whether it's  summer or 

winter weather outside, Fampa citizens can 
enjoy the indoors swimming pool al the Center

The pool is one of the most popular areas In the 
facility
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T ccn worried about
milk in brea. t̂s

By Abigail Van Buran
t* »m m CWett. H r. Nm I»4., Nk.1

U1...U AbhY 'I’fJ; , . .1, iound stupid, but I hav«
ÌO kmr> c.ii'i ;i i ' i ; i  wfKi not ;irci,ru>nt have milk in her 
hn-ist,-' 1 ;.n, . ir;; ; <i . ' lairri«»!, and I am a virgin,
but \ a.'iü;íI ¡:ur-' a ba 
fiu' ','f *n(

I di .ivrr:r< '.vi;.
■• ii' 'Ki.;; an-' r '>'■ 
Vilh ' f  .iia! ■.I;-.'

•,! . '.id 
..ri; '■■■• -. : ,r . ^
Wi;, .11' I'l-,-.! .iifo; . I :.!■
tXil''.

■ • ,, ; .■
ttr. ; IÎ. ' ' A'!'..! lo

with rll ti« milk that's leaking

Í w, . douig the routiue monthly
; , iri .!.i- l'r?ast My cousin was 

-1 1 w;ls She thinks my 
. '■ - >ti" '.tii.ng ic (io with it. No, I 
...•i:,'. , ; ;ji i-pnanl and so is the 
c.ivi' ,1 ; ;i- ;ii who is nursing her

! . kii (V what to thlnkti_ 
•'b'O.àTMOUS, PLEASE

:i. .M. Mni
l ir lr  ¡I . 0 Hall till

.4 •voibir;; ;ii j documented ar- 
li-ader » Unrest, May. 19721. yoa 

don't h j\( to U pn giiaTtl. m.Arri.'d, or even going with any- 
biidA to hav,- milk in yoni' ’-'ou don’t even have to
he a jiirl IVi-- n.-iles haM' hr n known to have milk In 
tfc' l' Sri-.n.t-'! i •■. -n li. ¡1 .■ Umporafy, and a
liil of . ■ .111 ii . i, ; ,

•lul and written about 
¡ ' Liuink you notes—or 
i‘ .' .••■U'ing their gifts at

l/’l-i.-VK'.'-..ö do
C.'irvioo . .
worM 
all

wh.' ,iv '• ■
—drop by ;• 1.1 i V-t. ■

Ti’i : (.,i; 'i I I.; .i.M 
tioal Ih'Iic’, (* it r; ,¡n¡ '

1 think If. i..k .1 i-opl. to i>.) "pick up” a gift is the 
h(/ii:l:; >■: i .. V.'tm' r  . i ¡u' Aitli jxr.'iple like that?

f n i R R  OK THE BRIDE

»

• om’ ! refer to people 
■■ .1 gift at the house

OlU.-. at her wading recep-

I ' l .  \ . ;  . 
ram. .,r ih. v

■ i ; . .'’ .f,-. 
t .1 nl'l fti-i'.

;ln-> ore either igno-

t.'-v..',-

w ,.n;

* it. wnose husband’s 
>■.(■. ',vT Iv.uaC.
. ' w.inUiig to save them. 

•! lb; :n iometinv:. But 
■ '-Kini.’ for’ A city 

■ ifx‘r.'i will c’ertalnly
” T, i)n file, possibly

on .! might have
10 o . with its excellent
' 1) fin.iing things in

‘■‘J;:'date.
' rnsel-.i-H ’AdU have back 

' ' o i;elp track down 
d ■■ liu.shand is aware of

IC unaware of the 
I ' 'o.’kJ( and they 

cii ihtfv discover a

■; (lispo.o of all those 
•I clin!', .t.iüon dt sounds 
■ d Cirfod luck!

avid r ec y c ler

' r.;cent columns 
1 ;.. j.-i invitation for a
' I)-, interested in

, pjlitical figure

' have other
.1' . c\! ! !,cd She could

’ii: . : li j.me—or she could 
i' VSIUNCTONIAN

t 'e  t  TiersonnI reply, write la 
* tP tiwes and enclose a

üi 'f,'

Xno*
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The Women s Page
Graham-Bryant Vows 
Said In Home Service

In an early evening cerenuMiy 
at the fam ily home Saturday, 
Sept 23. Miss Diane Graham, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Jack 
Graham. 2S45 Mary Ellen, 
became the bride of Joe Bryant, 
sun of Mr and Mrs J. H. Bryant 
ofPortales.N M

THE CEREMONY 
Rev Mert Cooper, pastor of 

First United Methodist Church 
of Stinnett, officiated at the 
double ring ceremony. The 
ritua l was read from thd 
Solemnization of Matrimony" 

certifica te  presented to the 
b ride 's  parents at th e ir  
marriage

Miss Kathy Gallman. pianist, 
played a prelude of wedding 
music and the trad itiona l 
w e d d in g  m a rches  She 
a c c o m p a n ie d  M iss P a t 
Greenwood, who sang'"You’ll 
Never Walk A lone"

Vows were exchanged before 
an improvised altar holding an 
open Bible and an arrangement 
of white g ladio li and blue 
carnations The a lta r was 
flank'ed by seven-branched 
candelabra, entwined w ith 
g rencry and holding blue 
cathedral tapers

ATTENDANTS 
Mrs Andy Spear, sister of the 

bride, served as matron of 
honor She was attired in a 
floor-length  gown of blue 
polyester crepe, designed with 
an empire waistline and A-line 
skirt Her flowers were white 
sweetheart roses, interspersed 
with greenery and tied with 
contrasting satin ribbon 

Johnny Fails of Amarillo, 
roommate of the bridegroom, 
served as best man - 

BRIDE
The bride, given in marriage 

by her father, descended a 
w ro u g h t iro n  s ta irc a s e , 
decorated with clusters of 
stephanotis and greenery tied 
with white bows She wore a 
fo rm a l princess dress of 
embroidered eyelet over blue 
satin, styled with puffed sleeves 
and r u f f le s  across the 
shoulders The high waistline 
was accented with a blue satin

/  ^  4
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M R S. JO E  B R Y A N T  
...nee D iane  G raham

Betty Canary

. i i ; ' i ;u . i i i  ', .it Large w ill 
-.,i!( !■ with local pageant 

.n i l 's  foi the 197.1 title of Miss 
Auicrii.i The winner 

A . ! ■ .1 Slu iXK) four- year
' I , I' ■. nohirship (3 000 in 

. ,1 r .1 n 1 c c d p e r s o n a l  
.. : ,.11, <1 c ■ ..1) shares of
; • >1 ;,,a i- < ■'; .'iiH k. 50 shares 
I sii.; k 111 I 'f i la r  Point, Inc .

I ll lo rrip .in y  of Miss 
T ii'oagc America, Inc., a 

1 .p: 't 1)1 Tile World Book
I ji.' VclofA'dtrt and a year of 
travel including an exciting 
trip to one of the world's most 
glamorous vacation spots as 
Br.iniff International's Special 
Youth Ainb.issaridor 

C u rre n t M iss Teenage 
Acienca is Colleen Fitzpatrick 
of Lineaster. Ohio.

By BETTY CANARY
This year, as usual. I faced 

the beginning of the school year 
with the verve and enthusiasm 
of a jellyfish

As always, when homework 
assignments approached or 
demands from students and 
teachers descended. I found 
myself barking down

If one of (he children needed 
the basem en t tu b s  fo r 
papier-mache, then I'd carry 
the wash to the laundromat For 
lieaven s sake. I'd tell myself, if 
Miss Whipple schedules her 
club group at the same hour, 
who am I to expect help with the 
dishes’

Today I began to stand firm  
Ifthey have rules. I have rules

All a woman needs to gam 
complete control over children 
and teachers is the courage of a 
lion, the calmness of a clam and 
the quiet knowledge that if you 
can't pull this thing off you can 
always buy a ticket on the next 
plane to I-ondon

In my new game, anybody 
who gels more than SOO points 
collects a week's dishwashing 
and ends up in the doghouse 
Rules and points are still 
incomplete but presently 
include

Storing specimen for biology 
and chemistry in glass jars in 
freezer—100 points Coring 
specimen not in glass jars in 
freezer—one million points

Taking over dining room 
table for poster projects—50 
points

Taking over living room for 
class play, first day—0 points 
Second day—10 points. Third 
day—20 points Fourth day—I 'll 
be in l/mdon if you care to call 
and find out

D o in g  h o m e w o rk  on 
telephone, after 15 minutes—50 
points After 30 minutes—I nail 
the closet door shut and cut your 
phone cord

belt forming a wide bow in the 
back For something blue and 
new. she wore a lace-trimmed 
w lidding g a rte r, and for 
something old and borrowed 
she wore a sapphire ring from 
India, belonging to her mother

Her veil of illusion, edged 
with re-embroidcrcd Frem’h 
lace fell from a three fold bow 
of satin, tied with blue velvet 
ribbon. She carried a cascade 
bouquet of w h ite  p ix ie  
carnations and white Fuji 
mums, centered with yellow 
roses

RECEPTION
At the reception following thi 

cerem ony, the table was 
covered with a white Irish linen 
cut work cloth over blue satin A 
flora l ccnterpiiece and blue 
candles centered the table The 
three-tiered wedding cake, 
decorated with blue and white 
rosebuds, was topped with the 
m i n i a t u r e  b r id e  and 
bridegroom used at the bride s 
parents reception

Miss Toni McLennan and 
Miss Deryenda Thompson, both 
of Amarillo, assisted at the 
punch bowl and served the 
cake

For traveling, the bride wore 
a two-piece beige knit ensemble 
with rounded nerkline and 
four-gored skirt accented with 
brown to p -s titch in g  Her 
corsage was of yellow roses 
from her bridal bouquet

After a brief honeymoon, the 
couple will reside in Portales. 
N M
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Kadingo Lingo
B y  J a n e  K a d in g o

WHAT IS A DILEMMA? It Is a 
situation involving a choice 
between equally unsatisfacory 
so lu tions , o r a p rob lem  
seem ingly incapable of a 
satisfactory solution. 

T o d a y ' s  " f e m i n i s t

AFFILIATIONS 
The bride is a 1971 graduate of 

Pampa High School where she 
was a member of the Concert 
Choir She recently received her 
d ip lom a from Draughon's 
Bi^iness College in Amarillo 
after rompleting the senior 
executive secretarial course 
She was secretary of the Alpha 
Omega Student Council and a 
re p o r te r  on the college 
newspaper

The bridegroom attended 
Draughon's also, as a data 
processing student He served 
three years in the U S Marine 
Corps with overseas dury in 
V ietnam  He is presently 
employed at Eastern New 
Mexico University at Portales 

PHE-NUPTIAL EVENTS 
A miscellaneous shower was 

given in the home of Mrs Gene 
Barber, w ith Mrs Richard 
Morris and Mrs Jack Stroup as 
CO-hostesses

lIo N o r  S iK n e tif 

PJhcts Officat-a
SKELLYTOWN (Spl i -  The 

W hite Deer H igh School 
National Honor Society held its 
first meeting to elect officers 
They are Cindy Wofford, 
president; Clifford Cornette. 
v ic e -p re s id e n t.  D eLynn 
Satt^white. secretary. Kristy 
Haiduk. treasurer. Sherrie 
Pettit, reporter

The club decided to run the 
East concession stand for the 
licfors football game Sept 29. 
as its first fund raising project

m o v e m e n t" ..o r  women's 
liberation movement, if you 
like... has placed women in a 
dilemma. If a woman admits to 
embracing any part of the 
so-called women's liberation 
movement, she is immediately, 
and disdainfully, classed with 
the bra-burners., and the loudly 
profane radicals who frequently 
"make the news," Many men 
decide she wants to be the 
SAME as a man and stop 
treating her with respect.

If a woman says. " I 'm  happy 
as a housewife. I don't want 
anything changed." she is 
considered somewhat brainless, 
definitely spineless, completely 
sublimated to her husband and 
a slave to her family

And the great majority, as on 
any controversial issue, say 
nothing. If you don't take a 
stand, you don't have to defend 
a viewpoint

I 'm  rebe l enough and 
independent enough I w ill 
usually stick out my chin and 
say what I think . .but I've found 
myself in a dilemma I hesitate 
to ca ll myself a "women's 
libber " I prefer to call myself a 
feminist, because, until this 
week. I felt that term was 
associated less with the radicals 
than "women's l ib "  However, 
this week an Associated Press 
article on a rally of women 
advocating the 'hate-men" 
theory called them feminists! ( I 
don't hate men f rather like 
them I NOW. what do I call 
myself!

I've talked to many women, 
most of whom will not admit to 
being for equal rights Tor 
women, but who agree, as I do. 
on equal pay fo r equal 
work and. who agree with the 
premise a woman has a right to 
judged as an INDIVIDUAL, 
with her own qualifications and 
talents, as men are now. instead 
of being "sex-classified" as a 
woman with the traditional, and 
erroneous, stereotype of being 
flighty, giggly, weepy, and at 
least "four ite p i"  lower in 
intelligence and ability than a 
man The main premise of the 
feminists is just this women 
want to be considered as 
individual human beings. This 
is the equality with the male 
that is desired and there is a 
d iffe rence  between being 
"equar and "the same "

One big issue of today's 
"great debate" is the equal 
legal rights amendment. pas.sed 
by Congress, which is now in (he 
process of being ratified by the 
states Congress has allowed 
five years for ratification by 
two- thirds of the states, plus 
two years after ratification 
before it becomes law

The am endm ent simply 
slates "Flquality under the law 
shall not be denied or abridged 
because of sex. race, color, 
creed or national origin "

Many women are afraid they 
w ill lose the protection of 
marriage, if the amendment 
passes Many women listen to 
the hate- men group and feel 

I revolted and disgust^, thinking 
all who favor equal legal rights 
want to be the same as men 
And the scaremongers scream 
the destruction of moral values 
becau.se. they say. it will force 
common restrooms on all of us. 
and it w ill destroy the family 
because women will be drafted

Headquarters in ¡M li.i' f ii ,-'i 
entry form

In many nn-.is n itry  f'^Tns 
are also avaiUiblf iii ■
Dr Pepper a nation.'' .'di;. -■•■r 
of the Miss Tecnay; 'in.i •, ,i 
Pageant

G i r l s  ,s e l '  ■ ; : is
Candidates at liUrKf i n r  
chaperones w ill rcn'.vc ,m 
all-expen.se paid trip  to Fort 
W orth fo r  Pagean ,v.fk 
activities The girls will apficar 
with famous nar. i slar^ ■ n ihe 
nation- wide 9(F .Tiinuti' color 
sper lacular to be teleca ■ li'-t 
by CBS from  the Tarrant 
County Convention Center .ov 
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H U R R Y HURRY

S portsw ear

GOING-OUT-OF-BUSINES$

GOING OUT FAST
118 E. Browning

D O U A R  R N I D O U A ^  
l A L E S  H O O S E W IÜ IE S ^  
A R E  H A R D  T O  B E A T !

Stlveiplâlei ^  eenrer— 
Trey, lid  end spoon tn )unt 
Roe# pettem M .9S

SO PC. fifit porcfUin china it trenelu* 
ctnl, but durable . mi»U crating 
Three degent pattemi

$ 2 9 9 5
•ervtre lor tigM

a 8 dinner plâ s a 8 brvad/butien 
a I nips • chop piate
a • saocers a vegetaWe server 
e I soup bowis a creamer

a covered sogar 
a salt/pepper set 
a 3 tetra nipt

SlIverpUM  broad Waf— 
Oval tray by Intemattortal. 
gadroon border

Five convanicnl ways to buy;
Zak'̂  Keviilving Chjr|;c • Custom Charge • BankAmencard • M atlrr Charge • Layaway

ZALES*
got the whole world 

woridng for gou

In the March 22.1972. issue of 
the Congressional Record of the 
Senate are parts of an in- depth 
study made by the Bar 
Association of New York City, 
that sUtes the right to privacy 
guarantee of the Constitution 
would insure separate facilities 
for activities which involve 
"d is ro b in g  sleeping and 
personal bodily functions."

The m atter of separate 
restrooms is a sociological 
issue.notalegalone.

On the matter of the draft, the 
NYC Bar Association report 
says women will be subject to 
m i l i t a r y  s e rv ic e , w ith  
exceptions It forsees a good 
possibility of Congress making 
persons. (both men and women) 
with children under IB. exempt. 
Women serve in the armed 
forces now. and it is beyond the 
realm of credibility, in my 
opinion, that this country has 
reached the state of barbarity of 
tearing mothers from the arms 
of their husbands and children 
to serve in the armed forces!

On the matter of rape, the 
report says: "The Amendment 
will not invalidate laws which 
punish rape, for such laws are 
designed to protect women in a 
way that they are uniformly 
distinct from men."

Women are not guaranteed, 
by law, custody of children in a 
divorce case, anyway All the 
Equal R ights Amendment 
would do is cause the courts to 
judge  each case on its  
individual merits, which most 
do now. at least in the state of 
Texas A woman, if she has 
greater earning power, could be 
made to pay child support, in 
the case of a divorce, which 
would only be fair, if the 
INDIVIDUAL case called for it 
T h e  r e p o r t  s t a t e s  
recommendations on uniform 
divorce and marriage laws 
NOW have inclusions that would 
protect a wife who has not 
worked outside the home (or a 
number of years ^

And the report says, the 
underlying principle of the 
Amendment is that the law 
must deal with "individual 
a ttribu tes of a particu la r 
person." not with a stereotyped 
sex-classification

My own tho4ights on the 
weakening of the family onK 
are; What about divorce’  Could 
that not be the greatest single 
factor toward the diminishing 
influence of the family? What 
about an inflationary economy 
that forces more and more 
women onto the labor market 
to meet the bare essential 
expenses of life? How equal 
legal rights can weaken the 
family is not clear to me

Lucy Komisarof the National 
Organization for Women, in an 
article in the August 1971 issue 
of R eaders D igest said

something to the effect that the 
fem inist movemettf is NOT 
against a woman's working in 
the home. It is against the 
'housewife ethic" that says this 

is the only acceptable role of a 
woman, to which all women 
must conform. She says this 
makes no more sense than 
saying all men should be~and 
should enjoy being- carpenters

At a recent meeting, one 
woman said: " I  don't want 
equal rights!"

" I 'd  sure like to try  it for once 
and see what happens." was the 
response of another.

The debate may go on for five 
more years! In the state 
le g is la tu re s , most of the 
opposition I've read about is 
from those who are FOR equal 
legal rights for men and 
women, but feel the states 
should handle i t .  th a t a 
Constitutional amendment is 
not needed.

Actually the debate has 
already been going on for more 
than 100 years! The whole issue 
may not be settled for another 
100 years!

PARENTS WHO SURVIVE the 
teenage years should receive a 
medal We are just entering it. 
and it is no comfort to realize 1 
have two more, two years 
apart, to go yet. What do I 
mean? This happened at our 
house this week 

We were changing clothes 
after church Sunday Anne 
came into our bedroom and 
stood before me

"Will you please zip up my 
hiphuggers. M other?" she 
asked I tugged. I pulled. I tried 
to squeeze No luck 

" I t  is impossible . Anne," I 
said "Your hips don't give 
enough"

" I  just wore them last week." 
she mused

"That." I said, "was before 
you consumed a pint of ice 
cream a d a y '"

Til try  another pair." she 
stated Soon she returned 

I tugged. I pulled. I tried to 
squeeze No luck 

" I  appreciate your faith in 
me," I told her. "but I can't 
perform the impossible "  

"H m p h f!"  she exclaimed 
‘T m  sure not going to ask you 
to help ME ever again '" " I  
didn't make you eat that gallon 
of ire  cream." I reminded her 
as she left the room, her nose in 
the air

Wood for Accent
Lightweight wooden neck 

Elylaces, finely carved into in 
tricate shapes, are just right 
for bare shoulders or accent
ing the newest sweaters The 
more expensive versions 
have pearls, ivory or jade 
added to the wooden de
signs

New...in Solid Stainless by Oneida

LOUISIANA
A rich, romantic new pattern in the 
Community* Stainless design collection. 
Outstanding quality in a specially priced service 
for eight. Gift Boxed.

DINNER FOR8

contents: t  Tooapoons, •  Oinnor KnIvM, 
a DInnor Forks, •  Salad Forka, I  Soup Spoons 
plus 2 Tablespoons.

□ONEIDA
ThemM f Ow wIvenNMk%«m« i4 i aaeie» i

MAOC IN AMfRICA

Pampa Hardware Co.
120N. Cuyler 669-2451
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iters. H East-W est vulnerable

one H West North East South
H 2 V

Pas.s 3 4P Pas.s 4V
once H Pass Pa.ss Pass
IS the ■ Opening lead—4  9

s t r i p  play by ruffing out 
dummy’s diamonds and his 
own last spade.

If either defender plays a 
club before this is accom
plished, South will have a 
fairly easy play for the 11th 
trick; if the defenders leave
clubs alone, South w ill have 
to play that suit himself.

The line of play to hold his 
loss in that suit to one trick

and play the eight. East wifi

Ky Oswald & James Jacoby

Hand 25 of the Olympiad 
fund game illustrates a para
dox of bidding. South can 
stretch his values a tr ifle  
and o|)en w ith a forcing two- 
bid A fter that start, South 
w ill want to [Mill in his horns 
and the [lartnership w ill stop 
at a safe lour hearts.

If South elects to open with 
just one heart, North w ill 
raise him to two. South w ill 

, revalue his hand and w ill be 
quite likely to get to five or 
even six hearts

Six hearts is a hopeless 
contract, five hearts a very 
pcKir one. But some players 
w ill make it.

II West o p e n s  a spade, 
p;ast may play his ace on 
dummy's 10, which w ill auto
m atica lly give South his 11th 
tr ick  I f  East makes the cor
rect play of the jack. South 
should plan to execute a

Polly’s Pointers
By POLLY CRAMER 

DEAR POLLY -  When 
painting window screens try 
using a small piece of an old rug 
uistead of a brush The holes in 
the screen will not fil l up and the 
work goes faster and smoother, 
too

- A  POLLY FAN 
POLLY'S PROBLEM 

ÜEAR POLLY — 1 have two 
very old pieces of tapestry—the 
type that is appropriate for 
hanging on the wall or to use as 
a table cover Both need 
cleaning very badly but I am 
hesitant about sending them to 
a commercial cleaner and 
would like Sume help and advice 
from some of the readers

-M A Y
ÜEAR POLLY -  My Pet 

Peeve is with bottles and jars 
that have labels extending all 
the way around them I do wish 
they would leave a small space 
between the two ends so we 
could see how much of the 
contents are left Also I wonder 
why some grocery clerks so 
often pul one's traduig stamps 
in the sack with meat and other 
damp merchandise

-M R S A T 
DEAR POLLY -  Tell M S 

who cannot keep a suction cup 
towel bar on her range to rub 
the cups with what is left on the 
Biside of the next egg shell she 
breaks Mine has been on the 
side of my metal sink for at 
least five years

-TH ELM A 
DEAR F*OLLY -  I had the 

same trouble as M S has with a 
suction cup towel bar not 
sticking to her range I read the 
directions over again and found 
they said to lightly rub the spot 
where the cup goes on with a 
soap pad or steel wool I have

BSP Stidies 
Noted Women

Preceptor Chi Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Pta held its first 
meeting of the 1972-73 year in 
the home of Mrs Henry 
Gruben The meeting was 
called to order by the president. 
Mrs Jack Vaughn 

During the business meeting 
the  p re s id e n t read  an 
announcement of the upcoming 
Beta Sigma Phi Northwest Area 
Convention, to be held in 
B o rg e r. Oct 14-15. She 
announced the International 
Executive Council of Beta 
Sigma Phi has ce rtif ie d  
lYeceptor Chi chapter for a 
'Hiree-Sur rating for 1971-72. 
indicating outsUnding success 
in bringing friendship and 
s o c i a l  a n d  c u l t u r a l  
opportunities to each member 

Plans for a cook-out during 
September were discussed 
Committees for the coming 
year were announced 

The program presented by 
Mrs Henry Gruben. was an 
introduction to the y * * * '■ 
thcme."Women of Courage." 
S h e  r e v i e w e d  th e ^  
b o o k ,"D a u g h te rs  of the 
Promised Land" by Page 
Smith, who traced the role of 
women in society through th< 
ages, noting many parallels cat 
be drawn to today 

M em bers a ttend ing  the 
meeting were Mmes. Ralph 
Eason. Joe Fischer. Gerry 
G rayson, H enry Gruben. 
George Massie, CMus Mitchell. 
John Plaster. James Trusty, 
and Jack Vaughn. Mrs. R.R 
Jordan was welcomed as a new 
member

U l t i » '
[O u k

is to lead low toward dummy 
lav thi

win and be caught in an end 
play.

This is the winning play 
this time, but many Souths 
will play ace and one club 
in the hope that one opponent 
will have started with king 
or queen-small and will be 
thrown in without a third 
club to lead.

(NIWSPAPEX ENTERPXISE ASSN.)

The bidding has been:
West North East South

I P Ubie
2 b 2 4l Pass Pass
3 b  3 4l Pas.s ?

You, South, hold:
4IA Q 87 V K J 4  b 3 2  4bKS8li 

W hat do you do now?
A—Pass. A four-spade bid 

would be trapping your partner. 
TODAY'S QUESTION 

W hat do you bid as dealer 
with: >
4  AKA5 V A I02 b  KS3 A A J 6

Answer Monday

, S

ñ \

k
f

NEW OFFICERS-New officers of Phi Epsilon 
Beta chapter of Beta Sigma Phi. who assumed 
their duties this week, are. left to right. Mrs. 
Stephan Dewey, corresponding secretary; Mrs. 
John Charles Cooley, treasurer; Mrs. Danny

Daugherty, recording secretary: Mrs. Tommy 
Jochetz. vice president. Mrs. Richard Dorman, 
president; and Mrs. B ill Baten, sponsor.

(Photo by John Ebling i

Parents Should Seek 
Sources Of Anxiety

Sam fJI for JACOBY MOOfRN book 
to; "W ia at Bridga,“ fe /o  lhi$ nows- 
paptr), P.O. Bex 4B9, Radio Cify 
Station, Now York, N Y. 10019.

one on the inside of my cabinet 
door for tea towels that has been 
up for more than a year

-E T H E L
DEAR PO LLY -  Save 

several clean milk cartons for 
your next camping trip  Split 
them open and flatten and find 
th a t th is  heavy  waxed 
cardboard is a fine surface for 
cutting meat and cleaning fish 
It also helps to keep food 
preparation sanitary If the 
cartons are split at home, they 
take up little space with your 
other camping gear After using 
we bum the cartons

-L IN D A
DEAR READERS -  If 

burning is not allowed or might 
start a dangerous fidb toss such 
cartons safely in a nearby trash 
corMainer

-PO LLY
DEAR POLLY -  After a 

zipper is stitched in and a hand 
npper is used to open the 
machine basted stitching that 
holds the two sides together, 
there will be hundreds of thread 
ends showing I easily pick 
these up by pressing a long 
piece of gummed plastic tape 
over It and then lifting it up 
along with the threads It may 
take two or three times but 
makes a clean sweep

-M R S  F S
Yea will receive a do lla r if 

P o lly  axes your favorite 
bomemakiag idea. Pet Peeve, 
Polly's Problem or solution to a 
problem. W rite Polly, c-o 
Pampa News, P.O. Box 2 IN . 
Pampa, Texas 790(5.

Sweoter Dazzle
G littery sweater worn with 

long skirts add a touch of 
dazzle for evening wear

Sweater Capes
Sweater capes are the la t

est shape for the new fuzzy 
mohairs R e a c h i n g  just 
above the knee, these capes 
can be worn w ith pants or 
skirts.

C OLLEGE STATION -  
Parents are aware that every 
child has his share of fear and 
anxiety, but often they aren't 
aware of the sources.

Dorothy Taylor, family life 
specia lis t w ith the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service, 
discussed ^jiese very real 
problems for many families 
Uiday and offered parents hope 
for solving them

In many cases parental 
awareness of a child's fears 
comes into focus during his first 
days at school.

"School is the p rim ary 
institution for children in our 
culture-it's unusual for a child 
to fear this child's world When 
he does, the parent should 
consider two courses of action." 
the Texas A iM  University 
specialist said

■ F irs t, check the child's 
complaints Ask his teacher for 
help If he has a valid fear, 
perhaps changes can be made 
in the school environment 

Second, go one step farther 
and watch for other signs of

fear. Often the child soon finds 
another fearful situation at 
ashool after the first has been 
alleviated.

In an attempt to help parents 
pinpoint the real sources of a 
ehild's fear, the specialist 
observed. "Anyth ing which 
threatens a child's security is a 
suspect

"One of the most common 
fears of children is the fear of 
l e a v i n g  h o m e  Some 
psychologists feel that the child 
who is afraid of leaving home is 
rarely conscious of his problem 
It seems more reasonable to be 
afraid of the big. bad school, 
the teacher, or the other 
children

"Often the child has recently 
experienced an event which 
made him anxious or afraid 
Examples of this could include 
a new baby in the family, a 
family move, parental quarrel 
or severe illness." the specialist 
noted

Frequently when the child is 
not as independent or as

African Violet Society 
Studies Use Of Lights

"P la n t Growth the Light 
W a y " was the program  
presented by Mrs Vernon 
Osborn at the meeting of the 

'Pampa African Violet Society 
at Furr's Cafeteria 

Under certain lights, if the 
plant leaves turn yellow, the 
lamp is too close, she told the 
group She explained lights 
should be 18 inches from the 
plant bench and should not be 
turned on more than 10 hours 
each day to avoid over- 
stimulating the plant 

She warned against using this 
type light. wide spectrum lamps 
and warm white lights together 
Plants under lights need more 
water and more feed, she 
pointed out

"Light IS a very complicated 
affair, and we are not yet so far 
advanced in our knowledge of 
Its performance in inducing 
growth and blooms to take 
anything for granted." she 
stated "We do know they 
stimulate growth . induce 
masses of huge blooms and 
enhance the bloom color, 
making them more beautiful" 

Mrs Holly Gray led the

business session, opening the 
meeting by reading an article. 
T h e  Legend of the Violet "

Plans were made to set up an 
educational table and display of 
African Violets at the Pampa 
Garden Club Fall Flower Show 
Oct 14

Mrs Norman Walberg and 
Mrs V N Osborn were named 
to the nominating committee.

Mrs J i: Carlson was hostess 
for the dinner Tables were 
decorated with arrangements of 
summer flowers

Next meeting will be at 6 30 
p m Oct 10. at F u rr 's  
Cafeteria

Mem bers present were 
MMes Norman Walberg. J E 
Carlson. V N Osborn. Evan 
Jones. Holly Gray and Lee 
Moore

self-confident as another might 
be. he becomes anxious and 
wants to stay at home with his 
mother

"Staying at home a day or so 
only makes him want tp stay 
home more, not less." Miss 
Tayloc warned

' Parents whould review the 
home situation to determine if 
anything has been threatening 
to the child's security "

A child's greatest fear is that 
of being unloved or abandoned 
by his parents, the family life 
expert said

"A child should never be 
t h r e a t e n e d  w i t h  
abandonment-neither in jest 
nor in anger

In addition to damaging vocal 
th rea ts  of desertion, the 
spec ia lis t exp la ined that 
p a r e n t s  s o m e t i m e s  
thoughtlessly threaten their 
children wuh actions

Som e c h ild re n  fee l 
frightened upon returning from 
school and finding themselves 
alone-when mother is away on 
an errand or at a meeting No 
matter how long or short the 
time, dormant anxieties of 
b e in g  a b a n d o n e d  a re  
momentarily reawakened in 
these children in such a 
situation The parent should 
leave a note or prepare the child 
ahead of time for such an event

Returning to the child s 
feelings of security as the key to 
emotional health. Miss Taylor 
stressed the importance of 
p a r e n t a l  c a r e  a n d  
understanding

" I f  he IS aware that his 
parents care and understand, 
the foundation is laid for his 
bu ild ing  of secu rity  and 
self-confidence

"These he will build with 
sa tis fy in g  fee lings about 
himself as a worthwhile human 
being -capable of productivity 
and creativeness--and on 
satisfying feelings about figures 
of authority and about his 
peers "

Class Hokk 
Bible Study

SHELLYTOWN (Spl I -T he  
Church of Christ Ladies Bible 
Class met in the church for 
Bible study

The meeting opened with a 
prayer by Mrs Roy McKissick. 
and the lesson was taught by 
Mrs Mary Cousins

A discussion was held on 
covered-dish luncheons It was 
decided to begin making 
Christmas gifts for a nursing 
home

Attending were M arjorie 
Woodward, and Darla. Deborah 
Snethers. Lynne. David and 
K ev in , and Mmes D C  
McCarthy, Claud Reid, Roy 
McKissick. Sadie l.jine. Mary 
Cousins and Bill Wood

Family Members 
Feted With Party
WHEELER (Spl 1 - M r  and 

Mrs Harold Sivage. Wheeler, 
entertained members of the 
Johnson family, who were here 
to celebrate the KXkh birthday 
of Mrs R 0  Johnson, with a 
watermelon feast

Those present were Mr and 
Mrs J H Courley.Mr and Mrs 
Hickman of Freer, Tex.. Mr 
and Mrs Barnard Reed of 
Rusk. Mrs Selma Plair of 
Reese. Mrs Eunice Etheridge 
of A b ile n e . M rs Gladys 
Hickock of Mineóla. Mr and 
Mrs Melvin Robertson and Mel 
Allen of Trent. Mich , Mr and 
Mrs Jay Robertson. Mr and 
Mrs Walter Johnson. Mr and 
Mrs Wayne Johnson. Kim. Kay 
and Mitch. Mr and Mrs Bob 
Johnson. Lisa. Kyle and Karen 
all of Springdale. Ark . Mr-and 
Mrs AC  Johnson of Kelton. 
Mr and Mrs Bud Vanpool. Mr 
and Mrs Hiran Whitener. all of 
Wheeler. Mr and Mrs Loran 
Rhine of Fort Worth. Mr and 
Mrs Lester Robertson of 
Mineral Wells. Mrs Ola Cooper 
of Optima. Okla . Mr and Mrs 
David Hamilton and Mark of 
Snyder. Okla . Mrs Lorene 
Tucker of Shamrock. and Miss 
Tammy Tucker of Garland

GRAND OPENING 
Y.I.P. B EA U n  SHOP

Ruth Wilson 

2000 N. Hobart

"Formerly Jackiot Houso of Boauty"

We Invite a ll o f 

Jackies Old Customers 
and New Customers to

Come By.

FREE! Hair Cut 

w ith  Shampoo & Set

^  -AjBentLey’s r * ]

now a t Bentley 's....the  
f in e s t o f casua l coats 
from famous fashion- 
b ilt ,  choose your selec
t io n  o f  fa k e  fu rs  & 
w o o ls . P ic tu re d , just 
one style o f many

Prices ^60 to ^100
I
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Menus
PUBLIC SCHOOLS 

MONDAY
Broiled Macaroni and Cheese 
Green Beans 
Hot Rolls - Butter 
Chocolate Pudding 
Milk

TUESDAY
Fried Chicken W-Gravy 
Mashed Potatoes 
English Peas 
Hot Rolls - Butler 
Peach Half 
Milk

WEDNESDAY
Ham
Sweet Rice
Buttered Carrots
Lime Jello Salad W-Pineapple
Wheat Rolls - Butter
Applesauce Cookies
Milk

THURSDAY 
Hamburgers 
Lettuce. Tomatoes 
Pickles. Onions 
French Fries 
Apricot Cobbler 
Milk

FRIDAY 
Spaghetti & Meat 
Mixed Greens 
Cornbread - Butler 
Toss Salad 
Apple Crisp 
Milk

ST. Vl'NCENT 
MONDAY

Hamburgers 
Pickles and or ions 
Potato chips 
Cobbler 
Milk

TU.ESDAV 
Shake & ba lie  chicken 

/ Mashed pof.atoes 
Gravy
Green bea'IS/
Bread & b 'jtter 
Fruit je llo  
Milk

WEDNESDAY 
Meat lo.'Af 
Mashed potato s 
Peas A cheese salad 
Fruit c obbler 
Corn Dread & butter 
Milk

THUKDSAY
B ar-W -Q w ein trs
Beans 
(kil'slaw 
Cor .1 bread 
But .er
P « ,nut butter cookies 
Ml k

FFIDAY
ri.iiia & noodle . asserole
Coleilaw
le a l
I 'moapple upside down cake
Mrt-ad
Butter
Milk

Quotable Quotes
Here are quotable quotes 

from women during the week 
■ What the government and 

press have refused to acknowl
edge is that we provided infor
mation and letters when nobody 
else could They refuse to ac
knowledge It b^ause it's em
barrassing that a mother of 
three and her committee can 
produce these results " Cora 
Weiss, peace activist in Hanoi 
overseeing the relea.se of (he 
American POWs

I m going to kiss him and 
then buy Daddy some cand.y "  
Three-year-old Kirsten Charles 
as she sees her father, a f'OW 
on the way home, on television.

"You can discuss children, 
ch ildb irth , rooking. miJrital 
problems, things I'd never 
dream of discussing before, 
and. when men find out I'm  a ' 
mother, all the flirting becomes 
friendly instead of serious It's 
marvelous " Virginia Dodd.

mother of Ihrei who relumed .is 
an airline He' .irdess . ,'u-r ,i 
eourt suit rulir h»«r firmg h:'-; 
beendiscrimin .lory

In the U.S.F B we saw ren 
resenUtives O' many nation 
a litie i living imd workim 
members of one big friendly 
family. Back huine wi shall 
speak of the women s rni.-.. 
menl in the I' S S it and ii,- 
happy life of tk children 
gela Davis on a tdi . . ¡ is.
grambroadcas mV,, ov.

Botter look nc ..m )
nnunlered him <iier ,. 
a p a rt"  Minnie (: .
.afterithe first gi.in.e : -
l*OW ion. Navy 1,1 -
GartMy

WHWnthefisi id, ; 
seems, like i f ’ 
ge ih if." Demc rai 
Chai man Jear Wt 
putr f  rumors if 
(kw is llcG ovi-ii

New...in Solid Stainie .tbyOneiJa

LOUISIANA
A rich, rorr.antic new pattern i the 
Community* Stainless design i Election. 
Outstanding quality in a speci.illy priced i 
for eight. Gift Boxed.
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" W i t h  these categories 
options offered by animal hides 
and sk ins  become m ore 
apparent . ■ the specialist noted 

Categories also indicate the 
ca re re q u ire d  ’ o r these 
leathers as permanent-cara. 
labels are not required for 
garments made with them ' 

Suede leather is recognized 
by Its velvety nap The leather 
has been turned inside out and 
buffed to achieve. it-_ soft 
-urface Split lealhen; cowhide 
with a rough brushed nap 

Heavily soiled suede and split 
leathiT should be profe-iionally 
dry cleam’d Inbetween care 
simply involves brushing with a 
terry towel or suede brush to 
remove lo<;-e sal .SjKrf and 
light stains can be rcmovi-d 
with a soft gum eraser emery 
board, or chalk cleaner 

If suede leather gets wet, dry 
the garment away Ironi heat 
M iss .Schnorr recommended 
Afters It s dry restore it to the 
o r ig in a l  appenrance  by 
brushing with a le rfv  towel.

(ira in  leather is r* ’ogm/cd bv 
Its smooth app<‘arani v Apparel 
made with grain or smooth 
leather may be rar-nJ (or ’ 
home by wiping the surface 
with a damp doth and nil 
detergent-then prilling dry 

Wrinkles w ill hang out .if the 
garment if it s left m ■ d?mp 
room overnight. Ituwovi^r if 
w rin k le s  rem ain, .-,mo)th
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leathers can be pressed." the 
specialist advised

Using a low temperature 
and heavy wrapping paper as a 
press cloth, press the leather 
garment on the right side 
Overheating and shme can be 
avoided by using a light quick 
hand "

Engagement
Announced

W HKKLKR iSpI I -T h e  
engagement of .Miss Sammye 
Ruth Thompson to Donald Karl 
Rives has been announced by 
her parents. Dr and Mrs Sam 
K Thompson of Irv in g , 
formerly of Dumas Parents of 
the prospective bridegroom are 
■Mr and, .Mrs Thurman Hives of 
Wheeler

A 1971 graduate of Dumas 
High School, the bnde-elect is a 

o p h o m o r e  e le m e n ta ry  
education student at Texas 
Tech University, Lubbock She 
i.s a member of Alpha Phi 
sorority

The prospective bridegroom 
IS a 1969 graduate of Wheeler 
High School and is a senior 
physical education major at 
Texa'-Tech tie is a member of 
the Texas Tech Red Raider 
football team and of Phi Delta 
The!,; fraternity 

The couple plans a January 
wedding in the First Baptist 
C’hurch of Dumas

l>r()ck Family 
Has Reunion

r '.a p iis t Chur c h  n i n  
Fellowship Hall ‘.‘.;:iith i Y- nne 
B a p tis t Women ft;r SUiti 
Missionsaslhi i. gui ..

A covered-dish mt. n w.i- 
»leldatrMHin

The meetmg OTK*nrd with 
Mfv B ill fam iilie ll ...ivip.; ib- 
pi^ yer and the p'av.T < .¡li :i.i u

SKKLLYTOWN (Spl.i - M r  
.imi Mrs Karl 1-ane attended 
the annual reunion of the family 
of the late Mr and .Mrs James 
Douglas Brock in the 1-efors 
Hvii (.'enter All eight children 
•iiid their families attended for 

first lime in 14 years 
Attending were Mr and .Mrs 

baude Hriick and .Mr and Mrs 
Joe Dan Broik all of Pampa. 
Mr and .Mrs A R Clauson and 
Mr and .Mrs Doug Clauson. all 

McU-.in .Mr and .Mrs Karl 
1-|.|>- of Snellyluwn. .Mr and 
Mrs Bill Alli.vm. Stephanie. 
Cody and Ty, Mrs Danny 
WMemon Shane. -Scott and 
■v.ii.li Mr and Mrs .Marvin 
Aili'iOn and Lynn, all of Lefors. 
Mi and .Mrs F.d Hrock. .Mr and 
Mrs Wuudrow .Neism. Mr and 
Mrs O rin  Brock,  a ll of 
lAmniiit Mr and Mrs Cecil 
Htiod of Fort Worth Mr and

(■ \  Piumtecsand Lynn, of 
tt^-ri.,rd Mr and Mrs 

l. if ir  <ii D ilia's. Mr and 
i:riivi.fi>fd of Tuba. 

..Pi Mr- (lU’n Olyi'kherr of
K »IJWfifX

Alfar S(K‘i(‘t if 
f̂ lans t'i(sta

■ y s - 'i • 5- II The Altar
"«v‘1 11 .. (hr Sacred Heart
..’hoik huTph of Canadian
■ d its f i r s t  ¡ding of (fie fall

■ ;;i flw tw-me of Mrs 
l.om'/

N V . ■ '•fe r'- are Miss 
:. ’ I I -tra-J« president 

‘ k. :  Miller secretary, 
i Mrs Margaret Mahan. 

' r  Ttu-y a-isurm-d tfieir 
:i s fi.r first iinfM*

Father Hichard W i-ang 
: i ths meeting with

.irayer He anranmeedthat Mrs 
\u r e ' ’ .i C. illa rd o  w ill be 
(s, irm 1 if I»« annual Fiesta 
•I for Oct 7 for the twelfth 

. ,s j  ,'fivi year 
A l l i f  i*H- closing prayers, 

Mr L o p e z  s e r v e d
r r 'r  ihmcnls f ’resenl were 
M... Khzabelh Williams
Pol.i i- im ire i. Mary Ann 
Hi k. J. nis Thorne .Margaret 
M ih. n Kina M ille r. Mis.s 
A'i-l; ■ IMrada and Father

the  - iober meeting w ill be 
»rid in the Parish Hall with 
Mr- Mahan as hostess

. t ■v̂ i.r uí :<>í Important
7<' A. . H m l t h

f

( f l l  ! KCK 
the h ol re h ..'i .1, 
parent' fare ihc m ifta n l' 
of helping It, ,V' iiig .b  • 
devT’kip emirk.ir’ ■!!>. ■, well 

Yphy - i c i U -  in hc- n- -  
envifiinm iii
’ "One of the very !» -i ways 'a 
help your ~hild in bool ir to 
very muc‘  .-- -are if hriw hr 
fee ls  about tri’ w orld  
according lo |)orth;. lylor 
Tews Agricultural Kxtension 
Service fam ily life specialist 

• 'F a r  too often pa' -nts 
assume that as long as they 
feed, dress and care for the 
physical need* of their c iild, 
they liave  f u l f iP ’ d th;sir
parental responsibiti»!«

Today paren • iinuiar 
educational task in learning 
about the  m n la l health 
requirements of children Ttu 
need fo r such attention to 
em o tiona l dev lopment is 
apparent <hildren 'w ith -- hool 
problems largely are affe. ted 
wilhpoor emotions, health ' ,

M iss  T ay lo r outlined the 
follow ing genera; rules of

helpful parental conouct
Xssu.T- thi concerns and 

w-irric' ..our child has arc as 
important to him as your 
worries are to you

Don I m,!ni,mizc his lost school 
biok his forgotten paper or his 
boredom with a moniAonous 
task

Fjic lur.'ge your child to talk 
about his corKTrns- sometimes 
r.i ,-■-■! I ve feelings are best 
handled by simply talking tJiem 
out

Help your child in whatever 
way fie wants you to-the child 
must Ix' accepted on his own 
terms not on those of his 
parents

Be encouraging and always 
ready to go out of your way with 
little hope of thanks at that 
moment

Miss Taylor stressed the need 
fo r parenta l concern and 
understanding in preventing 
and solving school problems 

th e  parents ' attitudes 
toward a comfortable school 
environment and satisfying 
scliool experiences help develop 
an emotionally healthy child ’

RKV. AND MRS. HERBERT LAND
.go lden a n n iv e rs a ry

A nniversary Reception 
Honors Pampa Couple

The children of Rev and Mrs 
Herbert Land. 933 E Kentucky, 
will honor their parents with a 
golden aniversary reception 
from 6 until 8 p m Saturday in 
the Hospitality Room of Citizens 
Bank

Rev and Mrs Land were 
married Oct 5.1922 at Temple 
The Lands s ta rted  the ir 
pastoral ministry in Central 
Texas in 1924. and were 
associated with the Pampa 
Oiurch of the Nazarene from

1949 until 1955
The couple has four children, 

who are Rev Leroy Land of 
Friendswood. Tex.. Kenneth 
Land of Los Angeles. Calif.. 
Mrs Franklin Wall of Pampa. 
and Mrs James Boardman of 
Ft Wayne. Ind

The Pampa Church of the 
Nazarene will honor the couple 
with a special program at II 
am  Sunday. Oct I. to be 
followed by a basket lunch in 
die church s Fellowship Hall

P T A  C o m w il G iv e n  R e p o r t
"C h ild ren  are the most 

important factor of our schools, 
with parents and teachers being 
second stated H erbert 
Wilborne of Amarillo, member 
of the state board of education, 
at the meeting of the Pampa 
Parent-Teacher Association 
City Council at Carver Center 

Current Report was the 
program topic or Dr James 
Malone, superintendent of 
schools He reported on tfie 
program of the vocational 
b u i l d i n g  now u n d e r  
construction the proposed 
'•rhuol budget and the four-

quarter year, soon to be in 
effect throughout Texas 

Mrs C L Farmer presided 
for the business session She 
announced the annual district 
workshop will be Oct 3. at 
Gruver. with Sept 30. as the 
reservation deadline She asked 
local PTA units to assist Mrs 
Libby Shotwell. Red Cross 
executive with die tuberculosis 
clinic, scheduled for Nov 0

The devotional was presented 
by Mrs Lacy Lee Next meeting 
will be at 10 a m , Oct 10. at 
Carver Center

Wool Industry Tells 
Of National Contest

C O L L  K G K 
STATION -Creators of Texas 
wool fashions may go all the 
way to Washington. DC in 
January to compete in the 
national Make It Yourself with 
Wool contest, sponsored by the 
American Wool Council 

Texas seamstresses ages 14 
through 21 w ill sew or knit wool 
garments during the next two 
months for entry in district and 
slate competition before the 
national finals

Eleven d is tric t contests 
throughout Texas are set on 
dales ranging from Nov 4-30 
according to Mrs Becky Culp, 
clothing specialist 'with the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service

D istric t winners earn the 
right to compete Dec 16 at 
College Station in the state 
finals hosted by Texas A&M 
U niversity and the Texas 
Agricultural Kxteasion Service 

D i v i d e d  i n t o  t w o  
divisiooi-junior and senior-for 
d is tric t, state and national 
c o n t e s t s ,  t h e  T e x a s

com petitions also feature 
special divisions for pre-teens 
and adults. Mrs Culp said She 
added that boys and men also 
are eligible

Top winner in tlie junior 
division (ages 14 I6 i and top 
winner in the senior division 
• ages 17-211 w ill represent 
Texas in the national finals 
after winning the slate contest

Adult division entrants must 
be over 21 years of age and will 
compete in district and state 
contests only

Entry forms, contest rules 
and re g u la tio n s  may be 
obtained from the American 
Wool Council. Dept W S.. 200 
Oyaton St . Denver, Cok) 80206. 
or Mrs W J Stormaa Slate 
Director. Lometa. Texas 76853

Sponsors of the  Texas 
contests include the Women's 
Auxiliary to the National Wool 
Growers Association the Texas 
Angora Goat Association and 
the Texas Delaine Sheep 
Association

Just Arrived

Shipment

M iss Elaine

Lingerie

Sarah's
Coronado C onfe r

BPW Seminar Slates
Equal Rights Speaker

Mrs. H.P. McDonald will 
preside at the Legislation 
Seminar and Dinner sponsored 
by the Pampa Business and 
Professional Women's Gub. 
Tuesday evening a t the 
Coronado Inn.

The buffet dinner is scheduled 
for 7 p.m. in the Starlight Room, 
with the seminar to follow. The 
public is invited. Tickets for the 
dinner may be purchased from 
Pampa BPW Club members or 
by contacting Mrs. Mabel Ford

Mrs. McDonald is director of 
D is tr ic t 9 of the Texas 
Federation of Business and 
Professional Women's Clubs. 
Inc. A past president of the 
Pampa BPW Club, she has held 
various offices and chaired 
m o s t o f th e  s ta n d in g  
committees

She served as District 9 
director one term prior to this 
and as state secretary one term 
Mrs McDonald also spends a 
great deal of time working in 
o th e r c iv ic  and church  
activities.

District 9 has clubs in 13 cities 
of the area, and it is anticipated 
that members w ill attend from 
nearby cities

Mrs Hermine D Tobolowsky,

M RS H .F .M cD o n a l d  
.. .to p res ide

Mrs D C. Ash. Pampa BPW 
Club president, will welcome 
guests and introduce special 
guests and out-of town visitors 
A response will be given by Mrs 
Ariel W Pruitt. Perryton, BPW 
Gub president

B a p tis t C la ss
SKELLYTOWN (Spl.i -T h e  

, Naomi Sunday School Class of 
the First Bapti^ Church met in 
Fellowship Hall for election of 
officers

They are Mrs Bill Houghton, 
teacher; Mrs. J C Jarvis, 
assistant teacher; Mrs Harry 
Carter, president. Mrs Don 
Carter, vice president; Mrs

H a s  E le c tio n
B ill Evans, secretary; Mrs 
Tom  Spence, a s s is ta n t 
sec re ta ry ; M rs C liffo rd  
C o lem an , tre a su re r and 
reporter

Captains are Mrs Wilbur 
Spain. Group I; Mrs Gyde 
Homer. Group 2; and Mrs 
Harry Carter, Group 3

of Dallas, state legislation 
chairman. Texas Federation of 
BPW Clubs, w ill be featured 
speakr* for the seminar, theme 
of which is "Happiness is 
Equality."

The seminar is designed to 
give inform ation about the 
E q u a l  L e g a l  R i g h t s  
Amendment - Amendment 
Number 7 - which will be voted 
on in the General Election.' 
November?.

Mrs Tobolowsky has done' 
extensive research on legal 
decrimination and is a leader in 
the equal rights movement It is 
expected that she will give 
something of the background 
le a d in g  to  d r a f t i n g  of 
Amendment?

A question -and -answ er 
session will be held following 
Mrs. Tobolowsky's address 
Inform ative leaflets w ill be 
available for participants who 
want them

Special entertainment will be 
provided by Mrs. John Thames 
during the dinner Others 
having a part on the program 
are Mrs Earl Eaton. Miss Elsie 
Cunningham and Mrs. Charles 
Ford Mrs C C. Rhoades, 
legislation chairman of the local 
BPW Club, is in charge of 
arrangements

Mrs Tobolowsky will arrive 
in Pampa early Tuesday Mrs 
McDonald has arranged several 
interviews for Mrs Tobolowsky 
that morning

St Pachomius, an Egyptian, 
founded the first Christian mon 
astery

Monday Hours 10 a.m. til 6 p.m.

Little G irls '

Smock Tops

Nahas of Texas

C olorfu l prints combined with solids 
and  ru ff le s  to  g ive  you the most 
wanted look o f today. A ll in perm a
nent press blends o f polyester and  
cotton, fo r carefree laundry.

Sizes 1-2-3-4
Sizes 3-ÓX 
Sizes 7 14

^unlatys
Coronado Center
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Engagement Announced

SUNDAY, SEPT. U
Your birthday today: Cre- 

. atlve enterprisea bring natu- 
, rally higher rewards once 

you pass into full mastery, 
lesser or no rewards if what 
you do is too far ahead of 
popular acceptance. Today’s 
natives are well meaning, 
often misunderstood.

Aries I March 2l-AprU IS|: 
Spectator sports have a spe
cial appeal—you can take 
sides without yourself actu
ally getting involved or fa
tigued.

Taurus I April 2S-May 201: 
Amidst the turmoil think 
over recent results to see a 
pattern for guidance in com
ing financial maneuvers. Al
low others their dignity.

Gemini I May 21-June 20|: 
Do your share of community 
customs, see what is going 
on, and where you may be 
helpfui. A break for a siesta 
is in order.

Cancer (June 21-July 221: 
Moderate cooperation is all 
that is promised. You can 
better use the time in seri
ous . study putting in ad
v a n c e  details.

Leo [July 23-Ang. 221: 
Channel your energies into 
available activities rather 
than be frustrated for lack 
of access to weekday work
ing materials or facilities.

Virgo lAng. 23-Sept. 22]: 
Relinquiah that harsh opln-

ion somebody provoked you 
into expressing. Letting oth
ers have opinions and free 
speech pays off.

Ubra ISept. 2 2 ^  22]: 
Material ventures are otf 
your chart for the moment— 
what you could do would be 
inappropriate. Give thought 
to your health and its main
tenance.

Scorpio I Oct. 23-Nov. 211: 
Rest with a minimum of un- 
skippable routines. Give 
young people something to 
do or some place to go, seek 
personal privacy.

SagitUrins [Nov. 22-Dcc. 
2tl: Original thought is fa
v o r e d ,  and even simple 
tasks like notes on lectures 
include some of it. Share 
what comes to you.

Capricorn fDec. 22-Jan. 
l t |:  Some formality will 
claim your time in the 
morning. The rest of the day 
seems to be pretty much 
yours—see that you don’t 
waste it.

Aquarius (Jan. 20-Feb. 
181 : Your humor runs high 
and you can worry friends 
along on a symbolic inspec
tion tour of your world. Be 
sure you say nothing unfair.

Pisces (Feb. 18-March 28]: 
Do the quiet things that re
quire no great exertion nor 
close physical cooperation. 
Later hours are for lively 
discussions.

¿V i

Your
Horoscope

By Jeont Dixon

Monday, SEPTEMBER 2S 
Your birthday today: Clos

er participation in your local 
community seems assured. 
Whatever your special line 
of creative interest, this 
year finds you marketing it 
somewhere Today's natives 
nearly always see both sides 
of any question, but once 
having made a decision, will 
not falter.

Aries (March 21-April l l | :  
This should be a fairly un
eventful day with few surpris
es. It’s more productive to 
share humor with people at 
I distance.

Tanms (April 2i-.May 281: 
Prefer thinking to doing, 
while keeping room between 
yourself and those who are 
contrary The time is ripe 
for serious discussiotu 

Gemini (May 21-Jime 281: 
Practical planning pays off, 
and you can start creative 
enterprises. Bids for ad 
vancement are favored at 
present

Cancer (Jane 21-July 221: 
Possessions and property 
claim much of your atten
tions and labor. Find some 
reasonable stopping point 
that leaves no loose ends 

Leo (July 23-Ang. 221:
Confirm details of transac
tions, sign worked out agree
ments. pick up neglected 
correspondence. You have 
no excuse (or procrastina- 
Jon.

Virgo I Aug. 23-Sep(. 221: 
Something you thought lost 
may turn up, or an,object 
you didn’t want turns out 
valuable. Educational effort 
is crucial.

Ubra ISept. 23-Oct. 221: 
Let important people s e e  
your virtues, but say nothing 
of being virtuous. Be con
cerned with whatever seri
ous work there is to do.

.Scorpio (Oct. 23-Nov. 211: 
Momentum of past efforts 
tips the balance on current 
improvements. Not a time 
for strenuous initiative or 
aggressive behavior.

SagtUaiini | Nov. 22-Dec. 
211: An early pitch gets you 
into your work in good 
shape, persistence carries 
its own r e w a r d  You’ve 
earned an early rest

Capriconi (Dec. 22-Jaa. 
181: You're on your own to
day, whatever you gain is 
from personal efforts, the 
way you use your previou-s 
earnings

Aquarius [Jan. 28-F e b . 
181: Being generous to peo
ple indiscriminately is not 
always wise You have a 
bright intuition about shared 
resources.

Pisces [Feb. 18-March 281: 
You come in for a round of 
personal attention, apprecia
tion for past achievements, 
briefly. Don't rest on laurels 
—get busy now.

MR. AND MRS. Joe C. M orris of Lefors 
announce the engagement of their daughter. 
Sidney Marte, to Richard Merle Griesman. 633 
N. Zimmers, son of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony 
Edward Griesman of Spalding, Neb. Vpws w ill 
be exchanged Oct. 14, in St Vincent De Paul 
Catholic Church. Pampa. The bride - elect, a 1972 
graduate of Lefors High School, recently 
graduated from the School of Vocational 
Nursing, Highland General Hospital, Pampa. 
The prospective bridegroom, a 1972 graduate of 
Spalding High School, is employed by Windsor 
Well Servicing Company of Pampa.

Plan Landscape 
Before Planting

C O L L E G E  
STATION -Choose landscape 
plants in much the same way 
you select a fine piece of_ 
fu rn itu re - -  a fte r  ca re fiit~  
planning

"Too often plant purchases 
are limited to impulse buying 
with no thought of where the 
plant will be used or what its 
ultimate size will be.”  says 
E ve re tt Janne. landscape 
horticu lturist for the Texas 
Agncultural Extension Service 
"Thus, over- grown plants are 
common where fast growing 
varieties are used for a quirk 
e ffect"

Another factor is that many 
hom eow ners  o v e r-p la n t 
However this is acceptable if 
the surplus or fille r plants are 
removed when they begin to 
crowd each other.

"For best results, plan your 
land.scape and give it time to

DOUBLE KNIT POLYESTER 
IN GO-WHEREVER STRIPES

Lined up and ready to go • • worry-free knitting 
with long, straight sleeves, a little  stand-up 
collar. Silvery lion-head buckle.

Sizes 8*16
Colors G rey-C am el & G rey-W ine

A TTE N TIO N : M e m b e rs  o f  The P am pa  
C lub . W e hope to  see you W ed. Sept. 
2 7  a t  1 2 : 3 0 ,  a t  o u r  C h a m p a g n e  
Luncheon S tyle Show.
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develop." advises the Texas 
A4M U niversity specialist 
Often this must be done on a 
lim ited budget. But initial costs 

'can be reduced by breaking the 
development down into projects 
extending over several years

"F irst, establish the lawn 
and trees." suggests Hanne 
"After these are doing well, 
other things such as shrubs and 
flower beds may be added as 
you have the time and money 
However, these items should be 
intheoverallplan ”

The horticulturist emphasizes 
that homeowners should have a 
basic plan in mind before 
making any purchases A guide 
outlining the procedures of 
developing a basic plan for 
e s ta b lis h in g  a e ffe c tive  
landscape may be obtained at 
any county Extension office, 
addsJanne

MONDAY
1:00 p.m.-Weight Watchers of 

West Texas. St. Matthew’s 
Parish Hall.

7;00 p.m.-Lota Pounds Off 
TOPS Club in Central Baptist 
Church.

7:00 p .m .-T O P S  C lub. 
C h a p te r TX-41, in  Zion 
Lutheran Church.

7:00 p.m .-Pampa Altrusa 
Qub at Coronado Inn.

7:00 p.m.-Weight Watchers of 
West Texas. St. Matthew's 
Parish Hall,

7:30 p m -  Beta Chi Conclave, 
Kappa Kappa Iota, with Mrs 
Howard Archer. 116 W 8th, 
Lefors

8:00 p m .--X i Beta Chi 
chapter. Beta Sigma Phi. in 
Hospitality Room, Citizens 
Bank

TUESDAY
9 30 a m .- G ir l  Scout 

Neighborhood Service Team 
training. Little House. 718 E 
Kingsmill

10 00 a m -PEG Chapter CS, 
with Mrs Owen Lafferty of 
White Deer

10 00 a m.-La Cultura Club 
with Mrs Mike Kuralt, 704 N 
Gray

10:30 a m -Presidents' Coffee 
for all Twentieth Century Clubs 
at Pampa Country Club.

2:30 p m -Civic Culture Club 
with Mrs D A Rife. 1901 
Chestnut

7:00 p .m .-B P W  C lub  
Legislation Seminar and Dinner 
at Coronado Inn 
'7:00 p.m.-Skellytown TOPS 

Club in library.
8:00 p.m .-W omen of the 

Moose in Moose Lodge. -

THURSDAY
9:30 a m .- -G ir l  Scout 

Neighborhood Service Team 
training at Little House, 719 E 

.Kingsmill
1:30 p.m —Senior Citizens 

Center at Lovett Library.
2:00 p. m.-Lefors Sewing Club 

with Mrs. A T Cobb, [.efors.
7 00 p m.-Weight Watchers of 

West Texas. St. Matthew’s 
Parish Hall

7 30 p m.-Top O' Texas CB 
Radio Club at Optimist Club 
building

8:00 p.m -Rebekah Lodge in 
lOOF Hall. 800 E Foster

8 00 p.m.-Circle L Square 
Dance Club. Civic Center at 
Lefors

HOW LONG 
TO KEEP CHICKEN?

You can count on keeping 
fresh chicken safely for two 
days Loosen the upermarket 
wrapping and store in the 
coldest part of the refrigerator. 
To keep chicken longer, rewrap 
in moisture-vapor-resistant 
m a te r ia l and freeze it. 
Maximum storage for properly 
wrapped and frozen chicken is 
12 months

PAiMTA DAEY NIWS 9
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Twentieth Century Club 
Announces Style Show

present a musical p r^ ra m . 
Mrs. Buster W. Higdon will play 
background music for the show.

Mrs. Jerry Bond is in charge 
of door prizes. Hostesses for the 
event are Mrs Frank M 
Culberson and Mrs. R.H. 
Sanford.

Tickets may be purchased 
from members of the Twentieth 
Century Club or at the door.

Mrs. Rose stated that the 
Fashion Show is held annually 
by the club to raise funds for 
youth and educational projects 
in the community All profits to 
go toward a scholarship for a 
deserving Pampa High School 
senior student

Mrs. Jack 0  Miller will serve 
as com m enta to r fo r the 
T w e n tie th  C entury Club 

^Fashion Show, at 2 p.m 
"Saturday Oct 7. in the Heritage 
Room at M K ,Brown Civic 
Auditorium.

The show,"Fashions from 
Behrman's." w ill highlight fall 
fashions. This year's show 
theme. "Campaign Trails of 
F a sh io n ,"  w il l  feature a 
patriotic motif.

Club president. Mrs Rex 
Rose, with Mrs Richard W. 
Stowers, general chairman, are 
coordinating activities

Mrs. Kent Hicks, program 
chairman, said that Mrs. David 
Stith Johnson of Amarillo w ill

Cow Belles Organized
A Top O' Texas chapter of the 

national organization. Cow 
Belles, was organized at a 
meeting in Furr's Cafeteria

Officers elected were Mrs 
Jake Hess Sr of .Mcl.ean 
p r e s i d e n t ;  M rs. G arner 
Schoenhals of Canadian, first 
v ice-president; Mrs John 
Spearman Sn of Pampa. second 
vice president; Mrs Leslie 
D o r s e y  o f  M c L e a n ,  
secretary-treasurer; and Mrs. 
Garland Rogers of Canadian. 
.Mrs Glenn McConnell of 
Pampa, Mrs. Charles Payne of 
H ed ley and Mrs. D avid  
Crockett of McLean, reporters

Chosen as co m m itte e  
chairmen were Mrs. 0  W 
Thorne of Canadian, .beef

promotion; and Mrs Jake Hess 
Jr of McLean, beef for Father s 
Day

Special guests were Mrs 
Jack Corrothers of Hereford, 
state president; and Mrs. Mary 
Gibson of Hereford, state 
secretary-treasurer 

Mrs W illie  McConnell of 
Pampa gave the welcome and 
Mrs John Spearman Sr of 
Pampa presided as temporary 
chairman until the election 

Next meeting will be at 12 
noon Oct 12. at F u rr 's  
Cafeteria

President R ichard M. N ix 
on graduated from W hittier 
C o l l e g e  and Duke Law 
School.

A U T U M N  F A B R I C

ACRYLIC SOLID
DOUBLE K N ITS

LOOK OF WOOL
W8 have an outstanding selec
tion of solid fa ll colors in this 
fa lls  mosf popular fabric-orlon 
acrylic double knit. Darks, 
lights, brights and holiday 
shades. 60" wide machine wash 
and dry, pemia-press ard on 
bolts!

9 9

ACRYLIC FANCY
DOUBLE K N ITS

LOOK OF WOOL
Popular "look of wool" yam 
dyed acrylic double knits at a 
popular price. Stripes, small 
prints and floral prints, 5 4 " -  
60" wide and on bolts. Come 
see this gorgeous assortment- 
especially made for fa ll.

$ 0 5 9
YO.

BRUSHED
DENIM

Make a new pair of jeans or a totally new out
f i t  with brushed denim. lOO*. cotton, 45" wide, 
machine wash and dry. Choose from exciting 
prints or solids.

SCREEN PRINT
DRAPERY

Redecorate at bargain prices. 
Heavyweights, fancy patterns. 
Great tor tablecloths too! 4 8 " -  
54" wide. Splashy prints, geo
metries A colorful florals.

9 9 !
ORLON ACRYLIC

CHALLIS
100% acrylic challis. Beautiful 
prints-animal prints, florals, 
plaids. 45" wide and on bolts. 
Great tor sportswear and 
dresses.

JERSEY
PRINTS

An outstanding selection of amel acetates and 
and acetate 8 nylon blends. Designer lengths, 
45" wide, machine wash and dry. Come save at 
Fabrific.

7 9
FLEECEWEAR

60% amel triacetate 40% ace
tate. The fabric for robes, pa
jamas, and other uses. Beauti
ful solid colors, 54" wide and 
on bolts. A popular winter 
fabric.

POLYESTER
CREPE

Heavyweight 100% polyester 
crepe-ON BOLTS. 45" wide 
machine wash and dry. Many 
beautiful solids. Perma-press. 
Come to Fabrific and save.

n
WIDE WALE

CORDUROY
Popular fa ll corduroy in «ride 
wales. 100% coftoa, machine 
wash and dry and 40" w idt. 
The f in o it quelity.

PRINTED
FLANNEL

Great for pajamas, granny 
gowns, and shirts. Kiddie 0 
novelty prints. 100% cotton, ma
chine wash and dry, 45" wide. 
Take advantage of fabulous

4 9
TURBO

ACRYLICS
Plaids and solids! 100% turbo 
acrylic face with 100% acetate 
bond. 60" wide and of course 
on bolts!

BEADS&
SIMULATED

PEARLS
Propellor, roca illo t, pony, mac- 
ramo, faceted, bugol, seed, etc.

2 9 *

fainífié t̂sioi chitĝ 1329 North Hobart 
Pampa, Texas

STORE HOURS DAILY 9 am-7 pm 
THURSDAY TIU 8 pm.
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ffi Two
Big Cats 
In Trouble
Things hove been tough for the 
larger version of city cats lately. 

The pet lioness above had to be 
led o ff to a Denver dog pound van 

by her owner, James Hoehl, after

she attacked a four-year-old boy.

In Philadelphia, xoo resident 
Kunder the Siberian tiger under- 

gaes dental surgery, le ft, as part 
of o three-week string of visits to 

the University of Pennsylvania 

School of Veterinary Medicine.

Shriver Campaigns Hard 
For Nation’s No. 2 Post

WASHINGTON (APi -  WUh 
healing balm and biting tongue, 
smooth salesmanship and out- 
nght mistakes. Sargent Shriver 
IS bounding out of the shadow of 
the nations most illustrious 
political fam ily to battle the 
formidable defenses of Ihe Nix 
on White Hou.se

I t ’s Striver. Sargent Stri- 
ver." a Chicano mother waiting 
inside a roadside health center 
at San Ysidro. C a lif. told her 
son in a mispronunciation which 
may define Shriver and his 
political style

The mother s remark came 
on tlM’ second day of a cam 
paign for the vice presidency by 
this Kennedy in-law, former 
ambassador to France, tennis- 
playing founder of Ihe Peace 
Corps and father who tries to 
spend part of every weekend 
with his five children 

Since that time. .Shriver in
deed has been striving 

By his own words, Shriver. 
wtio has an instinct for the exu
berant and unexpected, has felt 
himself caged by the require 
ments of Secret Service protec 
tion. by staff and by the de 
mands of faceless schedulers 
bark in Washington 

In Green Bay Wis . he went 
through the official greetings at 
the a irpo rt and then, with 
agmts holding open Ihe door of 
his car. marched to Ihe end of 
the motorcade and into the 
press bus

With reporters leaning over 
the bus seats to hear. Shriver 
said jokingly

Sometimes I think we should 
all gel back on the plane, fly  to 
W ash ing ton, d rive out to 
T im berlaw n and erect TV 
sets—one for San Francisco and 
one for U ttle  Rock and one for 
the factory in Pittsburgh and 
one for the sawmill in Ore
gon ... Then we could just step 
from one to the other We could 
have Ihe same rallies The same 
speeches ”

There are no stage sets at 
Timberlawn. Ihe rolling estate 
Shriver rents in suburban 
Maryland The factories are 
real, and Shriver tells the vot
ers who work in them and the 
unifln leaders who represent 
them

"Richard Nixon has been a 
moral and economic disaster 
for labor Ordinary income 
earned in ordinary ways is al
ready taxed enough .. It is time 
for money made by money to be 
taxed at the same rate as 
money made by men ‘

The problems Shriver has had 
to face have been many ,and 

ranging from  the

wound created when Sen 
Thomas Kagleton 0-Mo was 
asked to leave Ihe ticket, to the 
problem of money, to the dis
affection of George Meany. 
president of the AFOCIO 

But always in his first weeks 
of campaigning Shriver himself 
em erg^. milking a cow at Ihe 
New York stale fair, dancing 
briefly with a rock singer at a 
Qncinnati rally, conducting a 
polka band in Milwaukee shak
ing hands in Nixon headquar 
ters in Cleveland and cheer 
leading his own ra lly audiences 
all over with the concluding 
chant 'Nixon must go

Shriver Is Our Favorite 
Vice.' read one welcoming sign 
at an airport ra lly Many of the 
Shriver crowds have appi*ared 
to emphasize the comm ent- 
jumping squealing pulling, 
tugging, pushing and touching 
the candidate who plunges in 
with obvious delight 

To potential contributors a t
tending a $104 a couple fund 
raiser near .Milwaukt-e. Shriver 
outlined the problems at cam 
paign s start

The Jewish vote was well 
estranged The blacks were 

s itting on their hands The 
Spanish-Americans were not 
responding and were, in some 
cases, alienated The Catholics 
were upset about abortion The 
rthnic vote was turned off by 
what they perceived as laxity 
and permissiveness And the 
WASf^ were for Nixon

I ve seen all that change ' 
Although Shriver has devoted 

large portions of his schedule to 
a mission of hcalm ^m eeting

Increased Dependence On Foreign Oil
May Hurt Balance Of Trade Deficit

HOUSTON (API -  Current 
projections for increased de
pendence on foreign oil indicate 
severe balance of payments 
problems for the United States 

One oil executive suggests the 
oil exporting nations them
selves may have to provide ma
jor assistance in resolving the 
situation

John G McLean, chairman 
and chief executive officer of 
Continental Oil Co., ù y s  the 
U S balance of trade deficit for 
fuels alone could be in the $20 to 
$30 billion range by the early

l9Ms compared with a current 
deficit of less than $} billion.

At the same time. McLean 
adds, oil revenues flowing to the 
II members of the Organization 
of P e tro le u m  E xp o rtin g  
Countries between 1970 and 1985 
could aggregate as much as 
$500 billion or about nine times 
the amount received between 
1955 and 1970

McLean says most of the 
O P E C  c o u n t r i e s ,  
predominantly Arab, are not 
yet ready to absorb new funds of 
such magnitude within the 
fram ew ork  of th e ir  own

Drilling
Intentions

Gray County
Panhandle Mobil Oil Corp 

J B Bowers No 15 990 ft FN & 
2.310 ft FW lines of Sec 63. B-2. 
II&G NRRPÜ 3.250 ft

Hansford County
Wildcat Allied Materials 

Corp K iff White No 1-9 1.980 ft 
FN& 1.980 ft FW lines of Sec 9. 
3. SA&MG PI) 4.511 ft Plug 
back

Wildcat Horizon Oil & Gas 
Co of Texas Gamertsfelder 
No 1-28 1.320 ft FW& 1.320 ft. 
FW lines of Sec 28. 5-T. T tNO 
PI) 3.400 ft Re-enter

COMPLETIONS 
Gray County

Panhandle. Texaco. Inc. S. 
Faulkner No 22. Sec 29. B-2 
H&GN RR Compì. 8-31-72 Pot 
30 BOPI) GOR TSTM Perfs 
2.'784ft 3.132 ft TI)3.l42ft

Hemphill County 
C a n a d i a n  N o r t h w e s t  

iDouglasi. Diamond Shamrock 
Corp Mae E. Yokley "D "  No 
1-98 Sec 98. 42. H&TC Compì. 
47-72 Pot 12.000 MCF-D, Perfs 
6.566 ft 6.576 ft PBTI) 6.630 ft

Hemphill County
Wildcat Diamond Shamrock 

Corp G B Mathers "E  " No. 1 
I..320ft FN & 1.320 ft FE lines 
of Se»v 120 42. H&TC PD 6.800 
ft Re-enter

Hemphill (Upper Morrowi. 
El Paso Natural GasCo Hobart 
Ranch No 3 1.867 ft FS & 1.967 
ft FW lines of Sec 19. A-l. 
II&GN PD 16.000 ft 

Hemphill (Granite Wa.shi 
Kerr-McGee Corp Thorne No 
I 1.320 ft FS& 1.320 ft FE lines 
of Sec 74. A-2.H&f}N PI) 11.600 
ft

Wildcat Mesa Petroleum Co 
Henderson No 1-64 1.320ft FN 
& 1.920 ft FE lines of Sec 64. 
H&TC PI) 17 000 ft 

.Mathers Ranch iHuntoni 
Moasanto Co Reserve No I 
1.320 f t  FE& 1.320 ft l-'S lines of 
Sec 171.41 H&TC PD 17.000 ft 

Wildcat North American 
Royalties. Inc Webb "175" No 
I 1.320 ft FN & 1.980 ft FE 
lines of Sec 175 41 H&TC RR 
PI) 17.500 ft

(Red Cavei 
& Gas Co 
RC5 Sec 32. 
Compì 8-8-72

Moore County
Panhandle (Red Cave) 

Richome O il & Gas Co. 
McLaughlin No. RC-4. Sec 32. 
P-Mc EL&RR Compì 8-3-72 
Pot 58 BOPD GOR 1111 
f’erfs 2.092 ft 2.342 ft TD 2.396 
ft

Panhandle 
R ichome O il 
McLaughlin No 
P-Mc EL&RR 
Pot 64 BOPD GOR 1.593 
Perfs 2.101 ft 2.318 ft TD 2.397 
ft

Panhandle (Red Cavei 
R ichome O il & Gas Co 
McLaughlin No RC-6 Sec 32. 
P-Mc EL&RR Compì 8 12-72 
Pot 54 BOPD GOR 333 f’erfs 
2.114ft 2.343ft TD2.423ft

Panhandle (Red Cavei Beren 
Corp Masterson Estate No 37 
Sec 61. 0-18. D&P Compì 
4672 Pot 33 BOPD (X)R 424 
Perfs 2 031 ft 2.153 ft PBID  
2.251 ft

privately with hundreds of po 
lilical and labor leaders, alien
ated contributors and members 
(rf ethnic and racial groups— 
many of his public words ob
viously are sharpened to cut 

He hits again and again at the 
alleged Republican link to the 
arrest of five persons with 
wiretapping equipment inside 
Democratic National Com
mittee headquarters

Ochiltree County
SE Farnsworth i Cleveland i 

Alpar Resources. Inc Jean No 
I 1.980 ft FE&  990ft FS lines 
of Sec 52 13 T&NO PD7,200ft

He has called Vice President 
Agnew "the great divider." 
Nixon the great false promis- 
er‘ and the No Iwarmakerin 
the world today

Then there were the mis
takes

In Cleveland. Shriver walked 
past Frank King, leadi-r of the 
Ohio AFL CIO. in a hotel lobby 
and did not recognize him King 
had not endorsed the McCiovern 
ticket and his support was a 
much sought prize Shriver 
apparently had not been told by 
his s ta f f  (hat King was 
expecting to talk with him

Wheeler County
Wildcat Freeport Oil Co 

Sidney Fabian No I 990 ft FE 
& 1.320 ft FN lines of Sec 45. 
A7. H&GN PI) 21.500 ft 
Deepen

Wildcat Texas City Refining. 
Inc Hall No I I 990 ft FN & 
1 880 ft FE lines of Sec 16 27. 
H&GN HR PI) 10 000ft

Potter County
Panhandle (Red Cavei 

Heren Corp Masterson Estate 
No 45 Sec 73. 018. D&P 
Compì 9-6 72 Pot 51 BOPD 
(X)R490 P irfs 2.043 ft 2.206 ft 
PBTI) 2.332 ft

Panhandle ,iR ed  Cavei 
Heren Corp .Masterson Estate 
No 49 Sec 62 418 D&P 
Compì 9 7-72 Pot 21 BOPD 
GOR 1.522 1.522 ft Perfs 2.181 
ft 2.210 ft PBTD 2.325 ft

economies and. as a result, a 
large portion of (he oil lax 
revenues w ill thus move into the 
short and long-term money 
markets of the Free World in 
ways and with impacts which 
are difficult to predict

"One clear possibility is that 
the OPEC countries could be
come large equity holders in the 
rmancial institutions and in
dustria l companies of the 
United Slates. Western Europe 
and Japan." McLean said

" I  do not view this prospect 
with alarm On the contrary, I 
believe it could have salutary 
effects on the whole framework 
of economic and political rela
tionships among the oil produc
ing and consuming nations 
Moreover, some financial in
vestments by the OPEC nations 
in the major oil consuming 
countries will certainly be nec
essary to help the latter coun
tries offset their balance of 
Uade deficits in fuels "

Total oil imports the past few 
weeks have averaged about 4 
million barrels a day and Pres
ident Nixon has authorized an 
increase in excess of 650.000 
barrels a day for October- 
December

McLean is chairman of the 
National Petroleum Councils 
Committee on the U.S Energy 
Outlook, a group that has fore
cast rising demand and lagging 
domestic production will cause 
imported oil to spiral to 15 m il
lion barrels a day by 1985

Mcl,ean says most of the im 
port increases will have to come 
from the OPEC nations in (hat 
they have 85 per cent of the Free 
World crude oil reserves outside 
the United States and Canada 
and account for 90 per cent of all 
oil exports moving into world 
markets

Most of this oil is in the Middle 
F2ast and Mcl.«an suggests this 
means the United States will 
need to take a new look at all its 
foreign policies with respect to 
the Middle East and attach to 
them a much higher priority 
than has thus fa r  been 
accorded

And we shall have to re
member that Russia will be the 
only major world power in the 
coming decade that will be self- 
sufficient in energy resources." 
he said

He added that the magnitude 
of a tra(k‘ deficit of $20 to $30 
txllion for energy alone can be 
illustrated by the (act that total 
U S exports of goods and serv
ices now approximate only $66 
billion

Industrialized Western Eu
rope and Japan cannot be of 
much assistance Mct,ean said. 
becau.se (hey. too. w ill be strug
gling with the saiTM' problem

McLean terms a plausible so
lution as a m tica l national is
sue for the decade ahead

M 4É «  •
A LOT OF SALADS—Mrs. Fred Ferguion, SSI N, 
Wells, could make a lot of salads with the
tomatoes she obtained from her garden this 
summer. Five tomatoes have a total weight of 
6*4 pounds, with the largest being 
around and weighing 1 -''4 pounds.

I Photo by John

weignt ot 
17 ind ie i-.^^

n Ebling

ßep. Price Opposes 
‘Giveaway Programs’

W A S H I N G T O N  - -The  
American taxpayers are again 
being asked to finance the 
o p e r a t i o n s  o f  f o r e i g n  
governments who lean toward 
communism and who oppose us 
at every tu rn ." Congressman 
Bob Price said Saturday 

"T h e  House, in a late 
Thursday session, passed the 
massive $7 b illion dollar 
Foreign Assistance Act by a 
voteof 184141 "

" I t  is my firm  conviction that 
we can no longer continue to 
support or justify our foreign 
aid program to the American 
public And this billion-dollar 
giveaway desperately requires 
extensive re-examination by the 
members of the Congress." 
Price stated "Over the years 
we have spent a seemingly 
endless amount of money which 
in reality has purchas^ very 
few friends and little peace or 
security during the past two and 
one-half decades "

programs of disaster relief for 
v ic tim s  of g rea t natural 
catastrophes." Price stated

H owe ve r ,  ou r  la v is h ,  
u n j u s t i f i a b l e  g i v e a w a y  
programs are another story 
TheK programs 1 have opposed 
since I came to the Congress 
and I will continue to do so as 1 
did today.

" I t  is imperative that we 
review these programs with a 
mind to eliminating the frills  
including our contribution to the 
m o ra lly  bankrup t United 
Nations In the future we should 
have a foreign assistance 
program which represents a 
real investment in American 
security "

"This is not to say that all 
foreign assistance is wrong No 
one can deny those investments 
which are vital to the military 
security of the citizens of the 
U nited States Nor as a 
humanitarian nation can we not 
continue to contribute to

INFORMATION OFFERED 
ON CHEMICALS’ HARM 

LONDON (AP) -  The Bnt- 
ish Safety Council wants to set 
up a round-the-clock informa
tion center to protect the com- 
mupity against disaster after 
accidrats involving chemical
carrying trucks.

The center, which would pro
vide fu ll information on the 
dangers of any chemical to the 
police and fire  authonties. 
would be on the lines of an 
existing service to Washington 
which dealt with more than 
4.000 enquiries last year

FORRESTER TRUCK
SKELLYTOWN -  PH 848 2322

CALL US FOR MIC TRUCK INSURANCE

AreaXhurch 
Dedication 
Set Oct 1

In Detroit, a news conference 
produced another Shriver 
fumble When Flagleton left Ihe 
ticket, he and McGovern said it 
was becau.se they didn't want 
debate over h^gleton's mental 
health history to submerge the 
real campaign issues

Dedication services (or First 
United Methodist Church. 
Panhandle, w ill be held at 10 30 
a m . Oct 1. in the church 
sanctuary

Bishop Alsie H Carleton. of 
the Northwest Texas-New 
Mexico Episcopal area, will 
preach the dedicatory sermon 
He w ill be assisted by Dr 
Gifford Trotter, superintendent 
of the Amarillo (listnct The 
Rev Keith Wiseman is pastor

aerioua.

But Shriver told reporters 
that Eagleton left because it 
had been decided that a man 
with h^gleton's particular dis
ability could not properly hold 
Ihe of f ice of vice president 

He retracted that statememt 
within the hour

A covered dish luncheon in 
Fellowship Hall following the 
services w ill be hosted by 
United Methodist women Meat 
will be provided 

Former members and friends 
are invited

Final payment on the church, 
completed in January. 1968. was 
made in July. 1972

E'L CONQUISTADOR will be

serving Pampo finest MEXICAN FOOD
a

daily beginning Monday Sept. 25th.

from 11:00 a.m. to 11:00 p.m.

at 2020 ALCOCK CALL NOW

FOR RESERVATIONS 665-2052

NOTICE
If you ore thinging of
Furniture Check with

Charlies
or YOU Mlaht PAY TOO

MUCH Elegant Furniture At
Afforduhle Prices

a  a À ■Iß à
FU R N IT U R E -C A R P E T

1304 N. Banki-Ponipa-Ph. 665-4132
TE R M S  A V A IL A B L E
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iPAMPA DAKY NIWS 11
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cosMncs

KODAK X-15 
Camera Outfit

L  *®g *22 .50
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i  DISCOUNT CENTER
t* t» 1 .7 5  I Rat «1.25 ' ®

Compact ...:.........^1”  Lipfrost ............79‘
Rat »1.25

y*•  Moisture Make-Up .75 M Upcream 79‘
Open 9 am to 9 pm-Closed Sundays

"^ ^ L ip g lo s s  *«..M .39 Line & Brush
★ ★ (GOOD ONLY AT GiBSON^S )★  ★

*•« *2.2S

★(’ goodonlyat g ib s o n Ŝ
★
★

oa.
3
O
u
★
★
★

V i t a l i s
4 OZ SIZE 

NAT-727 

ONLY

With This Coupon
ON«t eipircs 9-26-72

i f  "kC  l ^ i t  one coupon per family. i c  ★

★ ★{GOOD0NLYAT GIBSON^S ★

★ rS in iV ita lis '“ D f y

Control
7 Oz Rag or Hard-to-Hold 
Rat *1.50
NAT-727 Z l  /  ̂

Only
With This Coupion 

OUtr #ip.r»5 9-J6-72

i f  i t  i j  Limit one coupon par family. ^  ^

★ ★^GcjoDONLYAT GIBSON^S

ROLLON 
DEODORANT

DEODORANT 15 OZ 
REG OR UNSC

3 9 '
NAT-727
With This Cou|>on

OKeirip.iti 9-26-72

★  a  i t  C  Limit one coupon per lamily, ") i t  i t  i t

Excedriri
NAT-727 

3(7s ONLY

Fluid Liner r., *200 ^1”  Brow Pencil m aa

i t  i t  i t C  Limit one coupon per lamily. "k

Lash Lengthing Ret M.75 ................. S ] ! »

Frosted Nail Polish r.i m2s ... 79‘ 

Reg N ail Polish r.i mm ........ 69‘ .

For Square Shooters

MODESS
12 's
Regular 
or Super

SHAG
RAKES

n.89
r — V

ban

W hite
Rain

13 oz
• 1 2  Ton

’ TRUCK $  I  Q 2 9 \  
JACK I  7  ;

Reveal
See-Thru

ROASTING
WRAP

BAGGIES
Trash Bags

Pkg 
o f 10

1» ^ = =  ;

lO ^ s

49c

W hite Mercerized

Sewing Thread \
1 7 ' *225 Yards 

To Spool 
Size 50

Car Tender

HAWK DOWELL TACK

No 762

$ 1 7 ^  V/Blackburn
•••*/Woffle Syrup

PARKAY ; 
MARGARINE •

32 oz

CURITY

Stretch Diopers

$ Q 3 9
D o z  ^

• • • • • • • * *

Gladiola Flour

Stretch
W eave
G auze

Giant Size

BREEZE

C •
Bar-S

BACON
2 lb  pkg

GLADIOLA

Pound Cake
M ix 
17 oz

KRAFT •
i

American or Pimento

Wright's Extra Mild FRANKS

CHEESE
12 oz

1 2 . z ^ Q C  . . ^ C O M E T * *
Cleanser

i  17 o z  P la s tic
PRICES GOOD

Cleanser 

17 oz Plastic

Monday & Tuesday
/ i l
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A Watchful Nowipapar

IV E * STRIVING TOR THE TOR O' TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER RUCE TO LIVE

O ur Capsule Policy

*^*'^J* d»<»caf.d to tornUhing Informotion

o ! l  •'*«o«ro90  othon to too iH blotting.
Only whon nton it froo to control himtolf and o il ho producot 
con ho d^volop to h it utmoft capability.

Tho Nowt boliovot oaCh and ovory porton would got moro 
to titfoction in tho long run i f  ho woro pormittod to tpond 
whot M  oarnt on a voluntoor b a tit rathor thon having 
port of it difttributod Involuntarily.

Plight Of Believers
Some persons expressed 

resenlmenl when adherents of 
Jewish faith were able to win 
e m ig ra tio n  perm its for a 
relatively few of their brethern 
to leave the Soviet Union Soviet 
politicians issued the permits 
after Jewish people outside the 
i r o n  c u r t a i n  s taged a 
world wide demonstration to 
make evident the measure of 
concern over the Jewish plight 
Par from criticizing Jewish 
leaders for moderating, at least 
in some small degree, the 
mistreatment that the Soviet 
a d m in is te rs  to re lig io u s  
minorities, we believe their 
showing of concern is an 
example for others 

We have on our desk the 
published confession of Sergei 
Kourdakov. former member of 
the  R ussian po lice  who 
described attacks made by the 
po lice  on members of a 
Christian community in the 
Soviet Union Rewrote

I myself led more than ISO 
such raids on the homes of 
be lie ve rs  We beat them 
severely, even old men and 
••’ om en We k i l l e d  the  
underground pastor, Vasily 
L i t o v c h e n k o  H is  w i f e ,  
paralyzed from shock on the 
hearing the news, became 
crippled for life I visited her in 
the hospital and told her that 
her husband died while trying to 
escape from my police group 
But. in truth, he died from the 
beatings we gave him

I remember a 16'x-year-old 
C hristian g ir l n a m ^  Nina 
Kudenko She was a sweet, 
innoceni little  g irl We caught 
her with the others at a secret 
baptism on the Avacho River 
She was just a child She. and 
the other Christian girls, were 
driven nude in our police truck 
through the streets as they were 
mocked and burned with lighted 
cigarettes They were thrown 
into cells all night with the 
drunks Afterward, she was 
expelled from school because 
she would weep and shake- 
u n c o n t r o l l a b l y  in  the 
classroom At night she would

awaken screaming She finally 
lost her mind Others died from 
their beatings We were urged 
on by the  h igher police 
authorities who paid us well

"How I wish this were not 
true But it is. The raids went on 
until I couldn't stand it anymore 
and preferred to die in the ocean 
rathor than live this way. And 
the same is happening to so 
many We were given an official 
license to beat and kill them, 
and we did And. always, we left 
the police station for a raid. 
N i k o f o r e v ,  o u r  po l i c e  
commander, said. 'Give the 
B e l i e v e r s  som et h in g  to 
remember!'

"We did
"When we returned with our 

prisoners and told of the death 
of the underground pastor, he 
beamed and congratulated us 
It was official communist policy 
to crush the believers. They 
suffered terrib ly at our hands'* 
and they still do across Russia 
now And yet. they will not give 
up their faith. They keep on' I 
have seen those caught in 
underground churches and 
beaten, go right back again 
Again they would be beaten, but 
never could we make them 
stop' I realized they had 
something more than I had 
Today. I am a Believer also, 
because of their testimony to 
me."
* We have seen some reports 
that not only Christians and 
Jews are m istreated, but 
Moslems as well A reasonable 
conclusion is that the Jewish 
are not persecuted because they 
are Jews, nor the Christians 
because they are Christian, nor 
Moslems because they are 
Moslem, but rather because 
they dare to believe in a 
Supreme Being that is different 
from the almighty man made 
State of socialism Jewish 
people outside the USSR have 
made visible their concern, 
successfully influencing the 
Soviet police, and thus charted 
a path that other religious 
groups can pursue if only they 
care as much

Ecology Too Late
An analysis of eight dinosaur 

eggs recently discovered in a 
rock wall near Corbierres in the 
k>ench Pyrenees has confirmed 
a new th w y  why the reptiles 
became extinc t nearly (S 
million years ago 

Research found dinosaur 
eggshells became so thin during 
the last few million years of the 
reptiles existence that they 
broke frequently As a result 

• • •
God moves in a mysterious 

way His w o n d e r s  to per
fo rm , He plants his foo t
steps in the sea." and rides 
upon the s to r m .— W illiam  
Cowper, English poet

not enough baby dinosaurs were 
hatched and the population 
declined

Now the scientists are busily 
debating why the eggshells 
became so thin We presume 
that the dialogue began by 
ruling out DDT as the culprit

Foodstuff

We hold th a t any person has 
a ngh i to  jo in  a un io n  He 
should have I he sam e right not 
to  font He should not be 
coerced e ith e r by his factory 
boss o r  by the  un ion boss Oi 
should we quil p re tending this 
IS still a free co u n try '’ 
WtthmgtoH Daily Newt

Ammt H frtfis«  Paidt

Blue-Collars 
Are Target 
For Agnew

By BRUCE BIOSSAT 
WASHINGTON (NEAl- Vice 

President Spiro Agnew has a 
sp^ific major assignment in 
this campaign: to keep 
disenchanted blue-collar 
workers. mosUy Catholics of 
ethnic background, from 
drifting back to their old home 
in the Denigcratic party.

Most polls show thew voters 
have b ^ n  leaning strongly to 
President Nixon. But he and his 
advisers are not complacent 
about them, and are well aware 
that Sen George McGovern's 
m a n a g e r s  ha ve  m a d e  
recapturing the blue-collar 
people a main target project 

In light of the im p^ance  
attached to this vote, it is 
interesting that both parties are 
asking their vice-presidential 
nominees to make the appeals 
Sargent Shriver is. of course, 
c a rry in g  tha t burden for 
McGovern, so the natty Agnew 
is better than Mr Nixon at 
getting down to the gut level 

So the prospect now is that 
Agnew w ill be visiting a lot of 
places where top Republican 
nominees don't o rd inarily  
go- blue-collar areas in the big 
cities that used to be largely 
conceded to the Democrats.

In these forays. Agnew will in 
effect be telling the workers 
that they have no present 
Democratic home to go to, 
charging that McGovern is 
some kind of radical sport who 
has unsound ideas about 
welfare and taxes, favors 
amnesty fo r draft evaders, 
would go begging to Hanoi, and 
can't be trusted to stick with the 
programs he offers.

The vice president really will 
be drumming home reminders, 
since all polls suggest these 
issues already are paramount 
in the minds of the disaffected 
b lu e -c o lla r people,. And 
head-count polls presently show 
an a l m o s t  u nbe lievab le  
movement in these voting areas 
away from McGovern.

The Nixon forces, still pretty 
new at approaching labor, are 
endeavoring to fashion their 
c a m p a i g n  w i t h  some 
sophistication For ins tan t, 
they are not treating the ethnic 
bloc as monolithic, but as a 
thing of many parts 

In th is regard, they are 
convinced that Mr; Nixon might 
make something like a sweep of 
the Italian Catholic vote if he 
can ju s t establish a big 
bridgehead for a s tarter 
Republican polls in Rhode 
Island. Connecticut and parts of 
the New York City area 
encourage this hope 

The President's advisers 
insist that if  these Italian 
enclaves hold for him. it means 
he will get a good vote wherever 
Ita lo-Am ericans cluster in 
sizable numbers It is felt they 
vote as an "ethnic community "  

Agnew w ill be touching th«e 
sjwts. but also plunging into 
Polish and other Slavic bastions 
in such cities as Chicago. 
Milwaukee. Detroit. Cleveland 

H is 1972 campaign role 
clearly is a far cry from 1968 
Then he Was put under tight 
wraps and kept to an absurdly 
lim ited sch^ule Ironically, 
this happened to him after he 
committed several gaffes, the 
worst of which involved alleged 
racial or nationalistic slurs 

T im e, however, changes 
many things This year. Spiro 
Agnew is being sent forth to be a 
big man on the ethnic front
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Clarence Darrow was de- 
fenae attorney in some of 
America’g most publicized 
cases through which he at
tempted to urge the public 
toward his civil-libertarian 
views, The World Almanac 
notes. In his criminal cases 
he professed the idea that 
his clients were victims of 
social circumstances be
yond their control, and of 
over 100 persons he de
fended charged with mur
der, none was sentenced to 
death.
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L ife  is a series of exM ri- 
ences, each one of which 
makes us b i g g e r ,  even 
though sometimes it is hard 
to realize this. For the world 
was bu ilt to develop charac
ter, and we must learn that 
the s e t b a c k s  and griefs 
which we endure help us in 
our m a r c h i n g  onward.— 
Henry Ford, American auto
motive pioneer.
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Inside Washington
Way Open (or Survivors 
Benefits B ill-A t Last!

By ROWLAND EVANS and ROBERT NOVAK

W A S H I N G T O N  The 
long-pending m ilitary retirees 
survivors benefits bill is now 
d e fin ite ly  on the way to 
becoming law. thanks to the 
House's prompt acceptance of 
the Senate version of the 
legislation

That speedy action cleared 
the way for the measure to be 
sent to President Nixon for his 
signature That is expected in a 
few days

Rep. F Edward Herbert. 
D -La . chairman of the House 
Armed Services Committee, in 
agreeing to the Senate-passed 
bill without challenge, saved at 
least two weeks in the final 
processing of the legislation. 
Had a challenge been raised of 
changes in the measure as 
originally passed by the House 
last October, the legislation 
would have had to go to 
con fe re nce  to iron  out 
differences

This would have taken at least 
several weeks-and at this late 
date in the session such a delay 
might have led to the measure 
being caught in the logjam of 
the adjournment rush and left 
unfinished

To avert that risk. Herbert, 
w ith  the approval of his 
committee, decided to go along 
with the Senate revisions and 
the full House promptly agreed 
to that

That completed the long 
legislative process and the bill 
is now on the way to the 
President In its final form, it 
vaiies only slightly from the 
original House measure There 
are three so-called major 
changes, as follows:

111 Deletion of a provision for 
the attachment of SO per cent of 
retired pay coverage for 
dependent children in the same 
manner as for the spouse, at the 
same monthly costs for the 
same benefit level; (31 military 
retirees who. after retirement, 
work in the Federal civil 
serv ice  and subsequently 
become eligible to retire may 
waive their m ilitary retired pay 
and use their m ilitary years of 
service to increase their civil 

service benefits 
What The Act Docs 

As f in a l ly  enacted by 
Congress ,  the p rin c ip le  
elements of the survivors 
benefits legislation are as 
follows:

CX)ST -2-'x per cent of the first 
$300 of monthly retired pay. 
plus 10 hercent of remainder 

COVERAGE -M axim um  
survivor benefit of SS per cent of 
retired pay, adjusted according 
to the consumer price index, 
and integrated with Social 
S ecurity  survivor benefits 
attributable to m ilitary service 
for a widow with one child and 
(ora widow over 62 

D E P E N D E N C Y  A N D  
I N D E M N I T Y  
COMPENSATION-When DIC 
is payable to a widow, it will be 
supplemented by a Defense 
payment to attain the desired 55 
percent level

A L L  F U T U R E  
R E T I R E E S - - W i l l  be 
automatically covered by the 
plan unless they elect out, all 
present retirees will be given 
one year to elect to participate 

GUARANTEE-The plan will 
guarantee that no w i^ w  of a 
retirem ent eligible member 
dying on active duty receives 
less than the widow of a similar 
member dying in retirement 

RETIRED SERVICEMAN S 
F A M I L Y  PR O TE C TI ON  
PLAN-Fulure retirees will not 
be eligible to participate in tho

present m ilita ry  survivor 
benefits program (RSFPP) 
Present participants in RSFPP 
will be allowed to drop RSFPP 
and elect a survivor annuity 
under the provisions of the new 
plan Alternately they will be 
a l low ed  to con tinue  to 
participate in RSFPP and elect 
into the new plan up to a 
maximum survivor benefit 
level of 100 per cent of retired 
pay

S U R V I V O R  
A N N U I T I E S - T h e s e  w il l  
continue to be paid under 
RSFPP for as long as those 
currently receiving benefits 
continue to be eligible for 
payments and for so long as 
there are eligible survivors if 
the member elects to stay 
covered under RSFPP in 
addition to or instrad of being 
covered under the new plan

W I D O W S  O F  
R E T I R E  ES W i l l  be 
guaranteed a minimum income 
of $2.100 annually If the 
widow's income is less that 
$1.400. a Defense supplement 
will be paid to the widow to 
bnng her income up to $1.400 
"nils amount, together with a 
payment from the Veterans 
Administration, will total about 

$2.100
Long Overdue Reform

Sen Ba r ry  Goldwater .  
R Ariz . who played a key role 
in forcing Senate action on the 
l eg is la t i on  a f ter  i t  had 
languished in the Senate Armed 
Services (Committee for some 
nine months, hailed its final 
enactm ent as long-needed 
re co g n itio n  of veterans'  
interests

"This survivors benefits b ill.”  
said Goldwater. "has been the 
prayer of every serviceman for 
years, and the fact that now all 
that is required to make it law is 
the President's signature is an 
occasion for rejoicing for those 
loyal people who have so well 
served their country and those 
who are serving now "

Sen John Tower. R -Tex . 
who as a member of the Armed 
Services C om m ittee  also 
pressed fo r action on the 
legislation, while acclaiming its 
enactment voiced regret that it 
had taken so long

"With the pas.sage of this 
measure," he said, the wives 
and dependents of our m ilitary 
men can finally rest secure in 
the knowledge that they can be 
provided for It is with shame 
that we in Congress must admit 
our past neglect of the men who 
defend this nation To have 
allowed this condition to persist 
and to have delayed for so long 
p ro pe r  co n s id e ra tio n  of 
measures to correct this neglect 
is inexcusable

today s FUNNY

Than M 
Mit. Msir C. Für

TaJar'i FUNNY »ill pa. $1.00 h r  
sack arifia tl 'h a a r- ataj. Saa4 aaai
la; Ta4»ir'i FUNNY, 1200 Wail Tkir4 
S».. ClarahaZ, Ohia 44)11
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Your
Health

Depression Is Not 
Same as Sadness

Ry Lawrence Lamb, M.D.

Dear Dr. Lamb—Would 
you please write something 
about depression. I'm  42, 
married, nave three healthy 
children, and no problems 
to speak of, a good husband 
and few children problems.
I get depressed occasionally, 
and I'm  simply aw ful at th is 
time. I say things I'm  sorry 
for la ter and am te rrib ly  em
barrassed about i t  a fter I 
come out of it. 1 dwell on 
the past—things that may 
have hurt me. 1 know thi3 is 
wrong but I can't help m y
self. I've  actually thought of 
suicide. It's  e s i^ ia l ly  bad 
around my period. I am on 
the p ill and thought that 
maybe this aggravated my 
depression, but actually I 
started getting this way in 
my 90s te fore I took the p ill.

I spoke to my doctor and 
he gave me a tranquilizer 
which helped, but I don't 
want to take medicine a ll my 
life. I fig h t the depression 
when I feel it  coming on. 
Just the smallest comment 
can put me into one. I 
thought perhaps i t  was be
ing aggravated by starting 
the menopause and 1 asked 
my doctor about this and he 
said “ Ah, you’re too young 
for th a t "  There mu.st be 
other people like me, 1 cer
ta in ly can't be one of a kind

I forgot to mention that 
my sister has been in a men
ta l hospital and there are 
times when I think my 
mother should be hospital
ized as a mental patient. Did 
I inherit this and am I 
mentally ill?

Dear Reader—There is a 
great difference between 
having a true depression and 
being sad or just sensitive. 
A person who has a depres
sion has a profound sense of 
lack of self worth and tends 
to depreciate himself and is 
not just “ s a d "  Even body 
m o v e m e n t s  and mental 
thinking are slowed and the 
face is often expressionless 
The confusion is made worse 
by the common habit of re
ferring to sadness as being 
“ depression" Being overly 
sensitive to other individ
ual's comments or events is 
something el.se again and a 
real psychotic depression is 
usually not helped by tran
quilizers. I t  takes more.

Women's moods do change 
in relation to their cycle and 
women who tend to have 
emotional disturbances ap
pear to have more trouble on 
the p ill and certainly at the 
menopause.

Incidentally, you are not 
too young to have the meno
pause. Many women start 
the menopause in the ir 30s 
and a few even in the ir la tte r 
20s (the la tter is re lative ly 
rare).

Although true psychotic 
depressions are not inherit
ed, there is an increased 
likelihood for a person to 
have them if other members 
of the family have such a 
disorder.

Anyone who has reason
able evidence of a depres
sion or a real depressive 
state deserves early psychi
atric attention. Much can be 
done to help. New medicines 
have been developed to ele
vate patient’s moods and 
combat depression and in 
certain cases electric shock 
therapy is indicated.

Sand faar fMitrom to Dr. Laaab, 
In tara ad tk ii nawtpapar, P. 0. la * 
1551, ladia Citr SMien, Nam York, 
N .Ï. 10019.

Rearview
Mirror

•ByTEXDeWEESE 
Editar O nV  News

IT IS real easy to flounder 
into deep water when discussing 
the Bible or religious s u b j^ .

Apparently we walked into a 
trap in a statement made in this 
c o l u m n  A i lg .  20 when 
commenting on the school dress 
code.

Jim T. Cornutt. 1330 Duncan, 
wrote to say he would like to 
correct us concerning this 
statement;

'•Jesus, we haye been 
reminded, not only had long 
hair and sideburns, but he had a 
beard."

Comutt was of the opinion we 
got off the track. He asked to be 
informed where we received 
that information, adding that 
"since the New Testament is 
our authority about Jesus, will 
you please remind your readers 
that we do not know a single 
description about Jesus and his 
p h y s i c a l  a p p e a r a n c e ;  
consequen tly , the above 
statement about Jesus was 
completely wrong and needs to 
be corrected.”

We got the "information in a 
casual remark dropped by an 
acquaintance while discussing 
the dress code and length of. 
high school boys’ hair And we 
just as casually dropped the 
remark into the column that 
day

¥  ¥  ¥
NOT BEING one of the 

world's topmost Bible scholars 
and not wishing to get in any 
decjier, we decided the story of 
whether Jesus had long hair 
might make for an interesting 
discussion That meant turning 
to someone who knew what he 
was ta lk ing  about-a Bible 
student, teacher of theology, 
author of religious works and an 
ordained minister.

Such a man is Cleve Brantley. 
411N WardSt inPampa

If Brantley is correct, there is 
little or no concrete evidence in 
the Bible to build a case either 
FDR or AGAINST claims that 
Jesus had a beard or long hair

But. let's read what Brantley 
has to say in an article we asked 
him to prepare on the subject 
l i i  h is thesis titled  "The 
Physical Appearance of Jesus 
Christ." he writes as follows

¥  4  ¥
" T H E R E  IS no d ire c t 

physical description, as such, of 
Jesus Christ anywhere in the 
Bible Yet both tradition and art 
have ever depicted Christ as 
having long hair and a beard

"The most devout Christians, 
a r t is ts ,  theologians. Bible 
scholars, authors and even 
those who have made the life of 
Jesus (^ r is t their chief study, 
as well as the vast majority of 
the laity of all the various 
Chnstian faiths and fellowships 
have ever held to this tradition

T h is  traditional picture of 
the physical appearance of 
Jesus (jhrist is no doubt the 
prevailing one in the minds of 
most Christians today

"The question then is What is 
the basis of this tradition'’ Is it 
right o r wrong’  Did Jesus 
Christ really have long hair and 
a beard'’ Is there any Biblical 
evidence at a ll. d irect or 
indirect, for this prevalent 
tradition'’

We think it can be safely and 
truly said that in all of art and 
tradition there is no true picture 
of the physical appearance of 
Jesus Christ, yet we cannot say 
that art and tradition are totally 
wrong as to His physical 
appearance They concerned 
them selves w ith  C hris t's  
spiritual and divine nature

¥  ¥  ¥
“ BUT WE still must not 

assume that they disregarded 
His human nature or physical 
side, for they most certainly did 
not. But they placed the 
emphasis on the spiritual and 
the divine

"The physical appearance of 
Jesus Christ is really a moot 
question We cannot conceive of 
it being of any significance or 
value to anyone to know what 
Jesus C h ris t looked like  
physically.

"O u tw a rd , o r phys ica l 
appearance means nothing in 
the eyes of God for He does not 
see as we do 'Man kwketh on 
the outward appearance, but 
the Lord looketh on the heart.’ 
(I Samuel I6;7l.

‘ 'Christ condemned those who 
made appearance the basis of 
judgment, saying. ’Judge not 
according to the appearance, 
but judge righteous judgment ’ 
( Joh n  7 :2 4 ) .  And Paul 
condemned those who 'glory in 
appearance, and not in the 
heart.' HI Corinthians5; 12).

"The writer of the letter to the 
editor says that Luke2:S2islhe 
only scrip tu re  in the New 
TesUment that refers in any 
way to the physical appearance 
of Jesus Christ. But that 
scripture actually says nothing 
about His specifications' unless

■V 1-

by implication. It reads; ’And 
Jesus increased in wisdom and 
suture, and in favor with God 
and man.’

• The Greek word here 
translated increased' does not 
mean to grow in body, it  means 
to strike forwaid' in mind, and 
the Greek word translated ' 
suture' meant 'length' as well 

as heighth. Its p rim ary 
m ean ing  is length . The 
emphasis is oi the fact that 
Jesus 'struck forward' in favor 
with God and nan His physical 
development n not in view in 
this scripture.

¥ ^ ¥  ¥

••WHAT DID Jesus Christ 
look like? He boked like a man.
Let this mindbe in you, which 

was also in CIrist Jesus. Who. 
being in the form of God. 
thought it not robbery to be 
equal with Qid; but made 
Himself of no lepuUtion. and 
took upon him the form of a 
servant, and w |i made in the 
likeness of mek. and being 
found in fashionas a ipan. He 
humbled Himsell and became 
obedient unto desth. even the 
death of the Crosd' iPNIlipians 
2:5-8)

"  ‘ Form’ here a the Greek 
word 'Morphe ’ I t  means 
likeness, appearmce, shape 
Fashion' is habi.' likeness, 

sameness 'Servant is literally 
slave'

"  Wherefore in d l things it 
behooved Him to be made like 
unto His brethren ' (Hebrews 
2:17)

" C h r i s t ' s  p l y s i c a l  
appearance was like those of 
His locality and time, which is 
not doubt the reason wehave no 
true picture of His (hysical 
appearance

"Still another reason <s that 
no devout artist ever taed to 
draw Christ's physical liktness 
One has only to look a  the 
paintings of Christ to see that 
the artists invariably tried to 
show Chr is t 's  character, 
spirituality and deity

¥  ¥  ¥
•DID JESUS Christ have a 

bea rd ’’ Undoubtedly The 
prophet represents (^ r is t as 
saying. 'I gave my back to the 
smiters. and my cheeks to them 
that plucked off the hair, I hid 
not my face from shame and 
spitting ' (Isaiah 50 6) Beards 
were common in the time of 
Moses Laws were given 
concerning them These laws 
are found in Leviticus 19 27 and 
21 5

"T hose  acquainted with 
Jewish customs tell us that no 
youth in Israel was allowed to 
have a beard All males were 
considered youths until they 
reached age 30 After 30 they 
were reckoned to have achieved 
manhood and could and did 
grow beards There are 
numerous scriptures bearing 
this out From age 30 to 50 they 
were referred to as young men 
Allusion is made to the latter 
fact in Johns 57

"D id Jesus CTinst have long 
hair’’ It depends on what you 
call long ' Certainly He did not 
have ha ir long enough to 
resemble a woman's ih any 
way. else Paul could never have 
written Doth not even Nature 
Itself teach you that if a man 
have long hair it is a shame unto 
him ' iCorinthians 1114)

"The razor is mentioned 
several times in scriptures, as 
are barbers Joseph, in prison in 
FIgypt. was sent (or by Pharaoh 
the king Before entering the 
king's presence he shaved He 
was a youth under 30 at the 
Ume (Genesis 41 14)

"Beards were kept neatly 
trimmed as the laws concerning 
them in Leviticus proves The 
mention of barbers also argues 
that men's hair was kept neatly 
trimmed

¥  ¥  ¥
"THOUGH ARTISTS have 

invariably pictured Christ with 
long hair and a beard, they have 
nearly always shown his hair 
and beard as being only 
moderately long, in most cases 
what we today would term 
fairly short

“ Did Jesus Christ have long 
hair and a beard? No concrete 
case can be made either for or 
against the traditional view 
from B ib lica l evidence. It 
seems certain, however, that 
He did not have during His 
youth or the firs t 30 years of His 
life, for it is recorded that He 
was subject to His parents, 
(obedient) working on His 
father's carpenter shop (Luke 
2:57 Mark 6 3)

"Why be so concerned about 
Christ's physical appearance? '  
It is not the physical Christ that 
saves us; it is the risen Lord, 
now glorified and seated at the 
right hand of God '

i.d̂ iii
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‘Saltbush’ Promises Arid ^  
High Protein F orage Crop

LUBBOCK -  Plant a dahlia 
in the desert, and it just won't 
grow without a lot of help 

There are plants, however, 
which tolerate dry climates and 
salty soil, and a Texas Tech 
University biologist is making a 
special study of them 

Dr J K. Goodin, a plant 
physiologist, has a special 
interest in a plant called 
“ saltbush " throughout the 
Southwest where it is common 
Scientists call i t ' A trip lex" 

There are about 200 species in 
temperate and subtropical 

'  regions of the world, and it is 
p a r t i c u l a r l y  common to 
Australia, southern Africa and 
th e  M i d d l e  E a s t .  
Approximately 25 species are 
common to Texas 

The plant could well supply 
forage in the world's arid and 
semi-arid regions because, 
while yields are often as great 
as that of alfalfa, the plant 
tolerates poor water and very 
little of that,

' These desert shrubs are high 
in p ro te in ." Prof Goodin 
explained, “ and they furnish 
goixl forage where there is little 
ra in fa ll, high temperatures, 
uitense light and a high salt 
content in the water"

They are not a substitute for 
normal forage crops wherever 
it is possible to grow these, he 
emphasized, but they could be 
an important aid in extending 
agricu lture into previously 
unusable land or in reclaiming 
land f o r m e r l y  used for  
commercial agriculture but 
now too sally for most crops 

Goodin s special interest in 
the physiology of the saltbush 
-how It IS able to survive where 
other forage plants cannot . . .

Using the microscope, he has 
found that the leaves of the 
p la n t  a re  covered wi th 
v e s i c u l a t e d - - o r  
bladderlike^ hairs 

These look like a sea of 
balloons, some developing and 
some a l ready burst.' he 
explained

These cells rise on a stalk cell 
from the surface of the leaf The 
stalk cell has many of the 
characteristics of a typical 
gland cell, and its function 
apparently is simi lar to that of a 
powerful salt pump 

The plant s root system 
absorbs the saline water, and as 
the water is carried up through 
the plant it enters the stalk cell 
on the leaf It is pumped up into 
the ballnon-like vehicle 
When a certain saturation point 
is reached the holding cell 
bursts, spreading a salt 
crystal-cell wall debris over the 
surface of the leaf 

The process is a continuous 
one As the salt cover increases 
on the leaves, the plant becomes 
less palatable for livestock until 
ram falls and washes the saft to 
the ground There it again is 
recycled and carried up through 
the plant to the leaf surface 
Concentration of salts is much 
h igher in the vesiculated 
species of Atriplex have been 
grown as forage crops under 
routine agronomic conditions 

'These plants could be 
adapted to and regions where 
too little water is available for

Crop Stock 
Sales Top 
$3-billion

AUSTIN -  Sales of Texas 
crops and livestock during 1971 
exceeded $3 billion. Texas 
Agriculture Commissioner John 
C White revealed this week 
This IS the third year in a row 
tha t rash rece ip ts  have 
exceeded the |3 billion mark 
Only California and Iowa have 
higher cash receipts 

Texas total cash receipts 
w«-e$3 254.000 000 

Hidalgo County in the Ixiwer 
Rio Grande Valley had the 
highest cash receipts of all 
counties with $117.306.000 Only 
one o t h e r  coun ty - -D ea f  
S m i t h " W a s  above  the 
$100.000.000  m a r k  w i th  
$103.364.000

The other top 10 counties in 
cash receipts were Parmer. 
C as t ro ,  H a le ,  Sw isher .  
Cameron. Lubbock. Hansford 
and Lamb

Livestock products amounted 
to almost two-thirds of the total 
cash receipts with 65 2 per cent 

The roa jo r a g r ic u ltu re  
production area of the state is in 
the irrigated High Plains That 
crop reporting district had cash 
receipts of crops and livestock 
of $668.169.000 The Blacklands 
were second in the state with

irriga tion  or where water 
q u a lify  is so poor that  
traditional forage crops cannot 
be grown." Goodin said.

The mechanism which the 
scientist has observed from 
scanning electron micrographs 
s h o u l d  r e d u c e  
évapotranspiration from the 
leaf 's surface because of its salt

cover, he said, and this 
i n c r e a s e s  i t s  d r o u g h t  
resistance. Both the stalk cell 
and the vesic le  conta in  
chloroplasts. he said, and 
cytoplasmic streaming can be 
observed in the vesicle under 
phase microscopy.

Goodin's researen is partially

sponsored by a grant from the 
International Center for Arid 
and Semi-Arid Land'Stifdies at 
Texas Tech

Working with him have been 
graduate students David B 
Kelly, son of Dr. and Mrs V.K 
Kelley. McGregor and Charles 
L Haring, son of <Mr and Mrs. 
Charles H Haring Jr.. Bay City.

Panhandle Water

News

DRYLAND FORAGE -Dr J R Goodin of Texas Tech University s 
biology faculty grows the common saltbush under greenhouse conditions 
in order to study the mechanism which helps the plant to live under and 
or semi- arid conditions where water is salty and scarce Goodings studies
could lead to new forage areas in the world's dryland areas

( Tech Photo i

SALTBUSH .MECHANISM --Hairs on Atriplex leaves look like balloons, 
some developing and some already burst The bladderlike cells rise Iroin 
the surface of the leaf on a stalk cell which appears to act as a powcrlul 
sail pump Concentration of the salts is much higher in the vesiculated 
hairs than in the leaf sap. indicating the mechanism which helps the 
sairbush to survive where plants demanding belter water cannot

(Tech l’hotoi

Saturday Will Be 
Aggie Career Day

COLLEGE STATION -  
High school students, their 
fam ilies and friends are 
being invited to the annual 
Texas A4M University 
Career  Day Sept 30. 
sponsored by the Colleges of 
Agriculture. Engineering 
and Science

Dr H O Kunkel. dean of 
the College of Agriculture, 
said exhibits will illustrate 
the various programs in the 
col leges F a cu lty  and 
student representatives will 
be available to answer 
questions

Activities will run from 8 
a m to 4 p.m. Agriculture 
and engineering exhibits will 
be in the Zachry Engineering 
Center. College of Science

displays w ill be In the 
Biological Sciences Building 

We look forward to 
visiting with you during 
Career Day. Kunkel said

We plan to have many 
a ttractive exhibits which 
will show the exciting and 
c h a l le n g i n g  f ie lds  of 
agriculture, engineering and 
science"

He added that Texas A&M 
and the U S. M ilita ry  
Academy w i l l  play an 
inter-sectional football game 
that evening, starting at 
7:30 End zone tickets will be 
available for students and 
their sponsors for $1 each 
Tickets can be purchased in 
the Zachry Engineering 
Center exhibit area

The average  American 
family of four consumes more 
than 1.500 pounds of flour, 
c e re a l p roduc ts, sugar, 
potatoes, fats, oils and eggs 
annually

By Richard Guggisberg, 
County Extension Agent 

and
Patricia Henderson,

Asst. County Extension 
Agent

The 1972 District Belter Bake 
.Show Products were on display 
last week at the Tri Stale Fair 

jj,jEjn Amarillo Gray County's 
» entry was Miss Bobbie Skaggs. 
,  9 year old daughter of Mr and

Mrs Bob Skaggs. 805 N 
Christy Bobbie entered whole 
wheat loaf bread, refngeratoi 
cookies, and her 4-H foods 
record

I t ' s  t i m e  to beg i n  
food-nutrition projects for this 
year Questionnaires were sent 
out in Augu.st to determine those 
of you interested, but we did not 
get much response If any of you 
are interested in taking a foods 
project, please contact your 
local leader or the as.st county 
extension agent immediately 

.Miss Jane Fleischer, home 
and family life specialist, will 
be in F’ampa. Oct. 6 to present a 
sub - district tTjtining meeting to 
extension egents and adult 
leaders on the use of the new 
child care leader guides Two 
adult leaders from Gray County 
may attend As you know, child 
care is a new project included in 
(Hir plan of work this year and 
this will be an excellent 
opportunity to receive leader 
training in this area Any 
loaders or parents who would 
like to be child care leaders and 
attend this training, please 
awitart our office

Food, Fiber 
Set By TDA 
Emphasis

AUSTIN -F>eri though it is 
nnd September State Fair of 
Texas time will soon be here, 
and with that event the Texas 
Department of Agriculture is 
planning to acquaint Texans 
with the quality and quantity of 
Texas fiaid and fiber 

TDA will again operate the 
K«K»d and Fiber Pavilion at lh<- 
.State F’air grounds I'his will he 
the t h i r d  year for the 
Department to have charge of 
the facility

Changes arc now underway in 
the pavilion itself which will 
provide for, an improved 
method of showing off Tex.is 
food and fiber products. Texas 
Agriculture Commissiom-r John 
C White said

Daily feature'  will be 
spotlighted in the pavilion 
throughout the State Fair s run 
October 7 to '22 Im luded will ta' 
style shows eooking schixils. 
entertainment, and displays 

Almost one million Texans 
visited the pavilion during the 
first year that the TDA was in 
charge of it last year more 
than a million people walked 
through the facility This year. 
TDA officials arc expecting 1 5 
million Texans will visit the 
pavilion

As in years past, we will 
show Texans what a great 
bargain they are getting tixJay 
in food and fiber The 
efficiencies of agricultural 
producers make food the best 
buy in our economy today 
Home economics personnel 
with this department as well as 
marketing division personnel 
will be on band to explain and to 
show t h r o u g h  cooking 
dem onstrations the wide 
variety of food we produce in 
Texas." White said

In F'ebruary. 1972. a public 
hearing was held by the Natural 
Resources Committee of the 
T e x a s  l e g i s l a t u r e  on 
management of water.

Legislators held the hearing 
to ascertain the feelings of West 
Texans in regard to the question 
of state management and 
control of water or continued 
local control F^very witness 
appearing before the Natural 
Resources Committee voiced 
strong support for continued

local control and management 
of the underground waters of 
the slate of Texas

One witness charged that a 
high-place staff member of a 
state commission had publicly 
advocated new state legislation 
giving the state of Texas 
au tho rity  to regulate and 
control the use of underground 
water. Two ranking board 
members of the same slate 
commission repudiated this 
position

The question of slate control

(The l^anipa OailyNcuts
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MgncuUurally

Recently I assisted F^mmett 
lA'fors in preparing entry forms 
and weight certificates on 
twelve bulls Six of them are to 
he entered in the Bull Gam Tes'F 
at Panhandle A&M. Goodwell. 
Okla The other six arc going to 
the Pan Tech Tested Bull Sale

Apparent ly Stocker cow 
operators like FJmmett's 
hereford bulls F^arlier this year 
FJmmett sold several hundri'd 
head of two-and three-year old 
part bulls in a deal that 
approached or exceeded a 
qua r t e r  million dol lars 
F.'mmett departed Pampa 
Wednesday to catch a 11 a m 
plane for Wichita. Kan . where 

■ he will make delivery on 100 
head of two year-old part bulls 
that will go to the Hou.ston area

These bulls are born on 
F^mmclt s Snyder Kam h which 
he has had for many years 
They are moved as calves 
weighing from .500 600 pounds in 
fall and gra/.e on wheal tlx'n to 
Fuinsas for silage or blue stem 
pasture as the situation 
warrant s  They wind up 
weighing 1.400 pounds and 
worth from $.500 to $600 each

Fimmett ha.s been trailing 
shipping by rail, and trucking 
from Snyder and the Texas 
Panhandle to Kansas p<iints 
sim'e back in the teen years 
Although F^mmett owns and 
leases ranches at Snyder and in 
the Panhandle, all of hts Kansas 
operation is on a leaitb basis

F.'mmett has ^-en in th<“cattle 
business over sixty-five years 
I m sure he will have to be in the 
business at least another 
thirty five years ju.st to gH th<- 
work done that he has cut out 
for him.self

Although F^mmett can tell you 
a lot of true and interesting 
stories of past days, most of his 
llHJughts are directed to the 
future

He can tell you when they use 
to load tneir cattle on freight 
cars in the Panhandle and use 
one car for tht-ir horses and ship 
out to the Kansas bluestem 
grass in the teens When they 
arrived they unlu<ided their 
horses and rattle and delivered 
on fool to pastures all over the 
F3 Dorado and Beaumont. Kan 
area

To say Fimmett U*fors is a 
remarkable person is the 
understatement of the year

R e c e n t l y  our  F a r m  
.Management .Specialist .Mike 
Riethmayer sent me some 
current information on fix>d 
prices that every housewife 
should know Similar figures 
h,'ive of recent months been 
given in defense of rising food

costs In 1947 Americans spent 
25 per cent of their paycheck for 
food By 1950 this had dropped 
to 22 2 per cent By 1959 to 20 per 
cent and iiviOJI to 16 per cent

It takes only six minutes of 
work to earn a one pound loaf of 
bread in the United Slates, in 
F'rance II minutes; in U S.S R 
12 mi nu t e s , ' i n  Brazil 46 
minutes. in JapJn 27 minutes

Time required to tarn a 
pound of steak looks like this ' 
in Unit(‘d States 24 minutes, in 
F'rance 110 minutes; in U S.S R 
132 minutes: and in Japan 269 
minutes

You are still living in a pretty 
good country

New Satellite  
Used In Study 
Of Resources

COLLE(;f: station  -  Two 
Texas  A&M Uni ver s i t y  
researchers will participate in a 
nation wide proji*ct to see if a 
newly launched satellite 
designed to study earth 
resources, can help agriculture

They are iJr John W Rous<- 
Jr Remote Sensing Center 
director and professor of 
electrical engineering and Dr 
FkJward A lliler of the Texas 
Agr icul tural  Kxpirirrient 
.Station and associate professor 
of agricultural engineering

Cornell Universi ty will 
(oordinate the study The 
satellite, orbited last July 23 by 
.NASA. IS calk'd the F',arth 
Resources Tectuiology .Satellite 
(KRTSli

The projwt funded by a 
$5U(l OOU grant, will test the 
satellite as a tool to study 
seasonal and geographii  
p r o g r e s s i o n  of fol i age 
development and its relation to 
agr i cul tur . i l  production 
F'lH'ilities of 18 agricultural 
experiment stations across the 
ciiuntry will be us*-d

The FIRTS satellite rc gisters 
vegetative dcvelopmt nt with a 
Series of cameras as it pa.sses 
over each of the experimental 
sites every 18 days The system 
will record the green wave 
the northward progression of 
leaf development in the spring, 
and the brown wave the 
north to south advanc*' of leaf 
culuratinn and leal fall in the 
autumn

and regulation versus local 
control and regulation was put 
to rest until the summer of 1972 
when articles began to appear 
in th e  b ig  d o w n s t a t e  
newspapers suggesting state 
control as the answer to our 
underground problems

In August. 1972. F:d McKay, 
the legislative director of the 
Texas Farm Bureau, alerted 
the county units of the Texas 
F'arm Bureau, that there was a 
s t rung  p r obab i l i t y  that 
legislation for state control of 
underground water would be 
introduced in the 1973 Texas 
legislature

Some of the slates have the 
ownership and regulation of 
underground water vested in 
the slate Colorado is one of 
those states .with .slate control 
and regulation F'or the benefit 
of those poeple who would like 
U) know what stale control and 
regulation is like we are 
publishing a portion of a letter 
received by a Karv^l. Colorado 
amgalion farmer in July of 
1972

Office of the Stale Engineer 
hvision of Water Resources 

.State of Colorado
In the matter of the rules and 

regulations governing the use, 
control, and protection of 
.surface and ground water rights 
located in the Arkansas River 
and Its tributaries.

Order of the slate engineer 
and division engineer of water 
division two:

To All appropriators of 
underground water tributary to 
the Arkansas River and its 
I'ributaries

Pursuant to Section 148 21-35. 
Colorado Revised Statutes 1963. 
as amended the Slate Fmginwr 
and Division Fmgineer hereby 
orde r  all ground water  
a p p r o p r i a t o r s .  whose  
diversions arc from water 
tributary to the Arkansas River 
and all its tributaries, to comply 
with said Rules and Regulations 
and part icularty to the following 
requirements

1 All appropriators of
underground water for which an 
application for determination of 
•irnbunt an priority thereof has 
ix)t tK“en filed with the Water 
Clerk of Water Division 2 prior 
to July 1 1972. shal l
immediately tease all diversion 
of w a t e r  f rom* s uch  
appropriation

2 All appropriators lof 
underground water who have 
m a d e  a p p l i c a t i o n  lor  
determination of amount and 
priority with the Water Clerk of 
Water Division 2. prior to July I 
1972 shall immediately curtail 
d i v e r s i o n  unde r  t h e s e  
appropriations, three-sevenths 
of the time and may divert the 
other four sevenths of the time 
Such appropriators are hereby 
ordered to cease diversions on 
F'riday. Saturday, and Sunday 
of each W4*fk unless a more 
efficient and acceptable plan of 
opi-ration if approved in writing 
by the Division Fmgineer or his 
duly authori/4-d represemlativc 
provided other appropritors 
.',re rK)t adversely affected

3 Any appropriatpr of 
ufifkTground w.iter may divert 
during piTiods of curtailment. 
provided,  he has written 
approval from the Division 
F',ngineer for an exchange plan 
to reasonably lessen the injury 
to prior vested rights resulting 
from pumping during periods of 
curtailment as provided above

Curtailment- as .set forth 
above shall begin immediately 
and continue until the division 
Fjigineer or his duly authorized 
representat ive finds that 
periods of curtailnK'Pt arc no 
longer required

Senjuicc

Come And See 
Old Time Revival

Come and  hea r the  answ ers to these questions:
•  Is Tithing a New Testament Doctrine?
•  Do Women hove o Bible Right to Preach?
•  Is there going to be o Rapture?
•  What about the Great Millennium?
•  Were Adorn and Eve the first people?

Hear W ha t The B ib le  Says, N o t O p in ions  O r Ideas!

Beginning
Sunday September 17 

8:00 p.m . N ite ly  
^  626 South Cuyler

The Church O f God O f 
The Union Assembly, Inc.

"B r in g  Your B ib le  N o t Your A foney"

# l f f l  j r o v f  H u y

yes
state Farm is now paying eligible 

Texas policyholders 
a big 20% dividend on 

expiring 6-month policies.

s e c t
Harry V. Gordon

"Y«»r Top O' T.«ot Ag«)t fw  J5 T.on" 

669-3861 North Sid* Coronado Contor

Like 1 good ndghhor. Sate Fi t̂n bthere.

Slats Firm MutusI Aatwnobils kiiutMKs Company 
Homo OftKs:'6looimnglon. Minon
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QUESTIONS
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ALL THAT DOWN?. TH£ge‘S A OUN UNDEH 1 CAREFUL HOW YOU 
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— NCAP MIS BODY/ ^  MAY BE FING£(fP«INTSi

WE'RE TAKING YOU IN, 6ARICK 
—AND YOU'LL BE CHARGED 
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BETTER NOT SAY ANYTHING, 
UNTIL WE ADVISE YOU OF 

VOUR RIGHTS/

A LITTLE LATER j
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THE BADGE GUYS THE JACKSON TWINS

GOOD MORNING, U f  YOU 
KNOBBY...THIS IS / .  KNOW ‘ 
VIN,' WOULD YOU •" \  IT .' CAN 
LIKE TD MEET M y /  1 BRING 
W IFE AND SON? «  MY W IFE»

SURE i  WE'LL BE AT THE 
MID-TDWN h o s pita l: CAN 
YOU MEET US IN THE LOBBy 
.ABO UT^EVEN?
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ANDlTDO eSNY X  BKJHTf 
TAKE A SCIENTIST ) AND IN 
TD SEE IT HAS X  THAT 
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------------F l O N ....

THB7E IS ONE X  TV« MOST 
THING I  tXDNT 1 IMPORTANT 
PUT ON THE JOB /  QUESTION
desccipto nJ t o f  a ll  f
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Pampa Beats Perryton 34-̂

O í
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By Gay Lively
Richard McCampbell scored 

the first of his three touchdowns 
of the game with only 1 ;30 gone 
in the first quarter to gel the 
Pampa Harvesters rolling on 
their way to a 344 victory ever 
the Perryton Rangers Friday 
night.

Chuck Reeves took the 
open ing  k ick -o f f  on the 
Harvester IS and returned it to 
the Perryton 47. With first and 
ten Rick Leverich moved to the 
Ranger 41 yard line.

After being slopped for no 
gain on the second down play, 
McCampbell took the te ll on 
th ird  and four and,' a fter 
starting to his right, reversed 
his fie ld  and outran the 
Perryton defenders to the end 
zone.

Mike Robbins kicked the 
extra point and the Harvesters 
started out in the lead in a game 
for the first time this year. 7-0.

Pampa also scored on its 
second possession after forcing 
a Perrt^on kick

Faced with a fourth down and 
three. Ranger quarterback 
Jimmy Dear punted from his 41 
to the Harvester 13.

On the first play of that series. 
Steve Mathis, behind great

blocking, ran 40 yards to the 
Perryton 39.

Nine plays later, after some 
fine running by Reeves. Mathis. 
McCampbell and Leverich and 
a IS yard pass reception by 
Jesse Hunnicutt. McCampbell 
look the ball in from four yards 
out for Pampa's second score of 
the quarter and the game.

Again. Robbins kick was good 
and the Harvesters were out in 
front 14-0. 2 30 were left on the 
clock In the first period.

Midway through the second 
quarter the Rangers started 
from their 10 ana moved the ball 
down the field for a first down at 
the Pampa 41 Dear, Dale Deike 
and Brian Wyman made some 
fine runs in that series for 
Perryton

At that point, with 4:48 left on 
the clock, the Harvesters called 
a time out to regroup. The move 
was very successful

On the first play after time 
was resumed. Robbins dumped 
Deike for a loss of half a yard 
Perryton was penalized for 
off-sides on the play and had a 
first and IS on the Harvester 46

Deike again drew the call and 
was dropped for a two yard loss 
by Ed Townsend. Facing third 
down and 17 a play later. Dear

threw complete to Wyman, who 
was smashed by Hunnicutt for 
only a yard gain.

Confronted with fourth down 
the Rangers punted While 
trying to field the short kick. 
M cCam pbell a cc id e n ta lly  
booted the te ll and Perryton 
recovered at the Harvester 19 

Deike carried on the firs t play 
for another Perryton first down 
ill the Pampa 9. Then the 
"Mean Green Machine" started 
clicking again A pass to 
Wyman in the end zone fell 
incomplete, as he was battered 
about by the Harvester  
secondary

V On the next play Deike 
carried for two yards to the 
seven Dear attempted to pass 
on third and goal and was 
dumped by Townsend for a 10 
yard loss at the 17 

On four th dowm Dear 
completed a pass to Deike who 
was tacked by Hunnicutt for a 
one yard gain The Harvesters 
took over on down sat the 16 and 
Jack King carried the ball out to 
the 22 as the half ended 

The Pampa defense had 
s u c c e s s f u l l y  t h w a r t e d  
Perryton's only real scoring 
threat of the first half and there 
were to be none in the second

W A T C H I N G  T H E  T A C K L E - H a r v e s t e r  q u a r t e r b a c k  R ic k  L e v e r i c h  
watches the H anger tack le  c o m m i t  h i m s e l f  be fo re  h a n d in g  o ff  to fu l l b a c k  
M ik e  R obb ins in  F r i d a y  n igh t  s 34-0 w in  o ve r  P e r r y t o n  One of the 
ou ts ta n d in g  runners  fo r  P a m pa .  Robb ins  p icke d  up 15 y a r d s  on th is  c a r r y

(Pho to  by John E b l i n g )

Miami Dolphins Host 
Houston Oilers Today

Texas Longhorns Beat 
Miami of Florida 23-10

MIAMI. Ha (API -  The 
Miami Dolphins open their 1972 
home season Sunday against 
the Houston Oilers in an Ameri
can Football Conference game 
marking a homecoming of sorts 
for Houston's first year Coach 
Bill Peterson

Peterson who led Florida 
Slate's football team to national 
prominence, had a tough time of 
It in his debut last week against 
the Denver Broncos Denver 
bombed the Oilers. .W-17 

The Dolphins could make it a 
bit tougher on Peterson and the 
Oilers Sunday

Miami is a 1.4-point favorite in 
the contest, which pits Miami's 
veteran signal ca ller Rob 
Griese against  Houston's 
second-year quarterback Dan 
Pastorini

M iami Coach Don Shula 
hopes his team doesn't lose the 
touch following a 2(kl0 victory 
over the Kansas City Chiefs 

It's important that we con- 
Unue on from the Kansas City 
win We re aware of Pastorini 
and his abilities " Shula said 

He said the starting lineup 
would be the same as that at 

' Kansas City, though he hedged

Wilson 
Beats Reds

HOUSTON (API -  Don Wil
son retired the first IS men m 
order en route to a four-hitter 
and Jim Wynn hit his 23rd home 
run of the season as the Houston 
Astros beat the Cincinnati Reds 
7-1 Saturday night 

Wilson. 149. set the Reds 
down without a runner for six 
innings before Pete Rose led off 
the seventh with a double to 
right Hal McRae singled Rose 
home for the Reds' lone run 

Wynn's homer, plus a double 
by Leo May and a single by 
John Edwards, gave Houston a 
2-0 lead in the first The Astros 
made it 4-0 in the second on 
Tommy Helms' double. Roger 
Metzger's RBI single, a walk 
and Lee May's RBI double

a bit about the Larry Csonka- 
Mercury Morri.s-Jim Kiick situ 
ation

" I  could go with any of the 
three, but it depends on which 
play we re going to use firs t." 
Shula added

The game also marks a 
homecoming for tackle Norm 
Evans, one of the original IXil- 
phins drafted in 1966 from 
Houston Evans. 29. is the only 
remaining orig inal Dolphin 
player still playing for Miami

Pastorini fired two touchdown 
passes against Denver and 
should keep the Dolphins secon
dary on Its toes Houston cen
ters its offense around Pasto- 
nni and receivers Ken Bur 
rough. Jim Bierne and Alvin 
Heed The Oilers running game, 
worst in the NFL last year, is

still of dubious quality
Griese. perfecting his scram

bling techniques, directs a well- 
tuned Miami offense His re
ceivers range from Marlin 
Briscoe, obtained from the Buf
falo Bills, to Paul Warfield. 
Marv Fleming and Morris The 
rushing trio  of Csonka. Morris, 
and Kiick and Garo Yepremian 
for field goals and extra points 
adds up to a powerful test for 
the Oilers

A sellout crowd of more than 
80 000 is expected for the 2 p m 
CUT kickoff

The New York Yankees this 
summer retired uniform num
ber eight, the number worn for 
many years by catcher Yogi 
Berra Berra now manages the 
New York Mets

AUSTIN, Tex. (API — Texas 
quar te rback  Alan Lowry 
plucked his own fumble off the 
ground and dashed 34 yards to 
set up the game-clinching 
touchdown Saturday night to 
give the Uth-ranked Longhorns 
a 23-10 intersectional victory 
over scrappy Miami.

The Longhorns, defending 
Southwest Conference cham
pions. held a shaky 13-10 half
time lead in their season open-

Rice Wins
HOUSTON. Tex (APi -  

Mark Williams kicked field 
goals of 2S. 35 and 28 yards and 
Bruce Gadd h it touchdown 
passes of 29 and 28 yards Ed
win Collins to lead Rice to a 
record shattering 29-10 victory 
over the Clemson Tigers Satur
day night

W illiam s, who holds the 
Southwest Conference record of 
13 field goals in one season, 
staked the fledgling Owls to a 9- 
0 lead when three Rice thrusts 
deep into Tiger territory fizzled 
in the first quarters

Adviser Says Thomas 
Has Offer From Svare

SAN DIEGO. Calif APi -  
Running back Duane Thomas 
wants a substantial boost in 
salary before he'll play for the 
San Diego Chargers and now. 
for the first time since being 
traded July 31 by Dallas, he has 
an offer to consider, an ad
viser says

San Diego lawyer John 
Schall. who volunteered his 
services to Thomas in an effort 
to get negotiations started, said 
Friday the former Cowboys star 
met in Palm Springs Thirsday 
night w ith Chargers owner 
Eugene V Klein

Klein made Thomas an offer, 
Schall said, but he did not dis
close any details Klein was 
unavailable lor comment and 
Thomas whereabouts were un
known The Chargers made no 
announcement of a signing or of 
an impending signing

Chargers head Coach Har 
land Svare said the owner and 
athlete did not meet Friday but 
he did not rule out the possi 
bility that they would confer

Oklahoma Throttles

again today
Thomas, a former No I draft 

pick and a standout for the 
Cowboys in last year's Super 
Bowl. IS in the final year of his 
original three-year pact with 
Dallas which calls for him to 
receive $20 000

The moody player told a San 
Diego friend Thursday that he 
would accept a new three- 
year contract  calling for 
$100.000 a year

The friend. George Powell, 
said he had never seen Thomas 
so "close-mouthed "

"But he did tell me if they 
offered him a three year exten
sion for $300.000 he'd p lay ." 
Powell said He recognized 
there's no way to renegotiate 
the present contract, so he'd 
play it out The $300.000 didn't 
seem unreasonable considering 
what a drawing card he is "  

Before Thursday's meeting. 
Ihomas had twice broken ap
pointments with Klein 

In the eight weeks since the 
Chargers gave up receiver Bil-

College

ly Parks and running back Mike 
M ontgom ery to get him . 
Thomas has worked out only 
once with the club On that oc
casion. last Tuesday. Thomas 
told reporters he was in playing 
condition

Meanwhile, most of the 
Chargers say the week's antics 
involving Thomas have not af
fected preparation for their 
home opener against Denver 
Sunday

er before Lowry worked his 
magic in the third quarter of a 
game played in a steady rain 

Lowry, a senior playing his 
first varsity game at quarter
back after a two-year career as 
a defensive back, winged a 41- 
yard pass to Jim Moore on the 
play preceding his fumble 

Lowry muffed the snap, 
picked the ball up. and sli 
thered through the dazed Miami 
players to the Hurricane one 
yard line Roosevelt Leaks 
plunged over two plays later for 
the touchdown

Billy Schott kicked field goals 
of 37 . 24 and 33 yards as .Miami 
stifled the Longhorns running 
game Lonnie Bennett was the 
only Texas back to break loose, 
sailing 49 yards for a touch
down in the Hrst quarter 

Miami tied it 10-10 in the sec
ond period behind sophomore 
Ed Carney, whose passing set 
up Woody Thompson's one- 
yard touchdown run and Mike 
Burke's 20-yard field goal 

Texas entered the game a 21- 
point favorite  over .Miami, 
which lost 37-14 to Florida State 
last week

It appeared Texas was going 
to rout the Hurricanes in the 
early going, but four first- 
half fumbles stymied drive 
after Longhorn drive and gave 
Miami heart

Carney mixed his plays beau 
tifully and completed several 
key passes to running back 
Chuck Foreman, who was being 
used as a flanker for the first 
time

The Texas defense after a

halftime talk with Coach Dar 
cell Royal, got with it in the 
second half and intercepted 
three of Carney's passes 

Texas, winning its 20th game 
in a row at home, m anag^ al
most as many yards passing as 
it did rushing — an uncommon 
statistic under Royal's ball- 
control philosophy.

After failing to move the te ll 
on their first possession of the 
second half, the Harvesters 
were able to similarly halt the 
Rangers and get the te ll on a 
Bill Harrell punt at their own 48 
Again it took only nine plays to 
put the ball into the end zone.

Reeves and Leverich bore the 
brunt of the running as the 
Harvesters moved the ball 
down the field. Reeves took the 
ball in 5 yards over the left side 
for the Harvesters' third score 
of the game Robbins converted 
and Pampa led 21-0 

The Harvesters's last two 
scores came in the fourth 
quarter

After Pampa moved the ball 
from its own 34 to the Perryton 
10, the Ranger defense stiffened 
and the host team took the ball 
over on downs

The joy of the Perryton fans 
was short-lived, however, as the 
Rangers fumbled on their first 
play and Pampa recovered 
McCampbell took the ball 13 
yards on Pampa's first play and 
Richard has his third score of 
the game. Robbins converted 
and the score was 28-0 

Only two more plays from 
scrimmage and the Harvesters 
had their fifth TD Perryton 
fumbled Robbins's kick-off and 
Pampa again recovered 

After a first down pass from 
Rick Musgrave to Carson Watt 
fell incomplete and off setting 
penalties left the Harvesters in 
a second and ten situation at the 
P e r r y t o n  21. Musgrave  
connected with Rick McGuire 
for six

When the snap from renter 
sailed over the-holder's head. 
Robbins attemped a pass to 
Jody Johnson for the conversion 
but it fell incomplete That left 
the final score 34-0 

Perryton fans made much of 
the fact that their starting 
quarterback and running backs

did not play in the second half. 
But credit needs to be given 
when it is due

The Rnager offensive line was 
not as effective against the 
Harvester defensive unit in the 
second half as it had been in the 
first, when the starters were in. 
and no points were scored 
against Pampa in either period 
In fact. Perri^on's only two first 
downs of the second half came 
in the waning moments of the 
game The Ranger line simply 
did not open, many holes for its 
ball carriers in the second half.

Jesse Hunnicutt played his 
usual superb game both 
offensively and defensively. 
Besides bieng in on numerious 
tackles from his linebacking 
post he caught two passes at 
most opportune moments.

Ot he rs  who stood out 
defensively for the Harvesters 
were Townsend. Robbins. Jody 
Johnson. B illy  Lemons and 
Harmon Staus Churck Reeves 
and R i c k  S m i t h  each 
intercepted a pass

All the Harvester backs ran 
extremely well on offense and 
much credit needs to go to the 
line for opeining holes for them 
D a v i d  L a n e h a r t .  G a r y  
Jennings. Townsend. Larry 
Johnson. Bill Cox and Hunnicutt 
blocked much more effectively 
than in Pampa's two previous 
games

The Harvesters travel to 
Carlsbad. N M this week to 
play a very tough New Mexico 
team Carlsbad defeated El 
Paso Ylseta Friday night to the 
tune of 42-6
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Pampa Parryton

Neal Jeffrey Leads 
Baylor To 27-0 Victory
COLUMBIA. Mo (APl -  

Sophomore quarterback Neal 
Jeffrey ran for one touchdown 
and passed for another Satur
day in leading the Baylor Bears 
to their first football victory of 
the season. 27-0. over Missouri's 
Tigers in a game marred by 11 
fumbles

Jeffrey, confusing the Tiger 
defense with his wishbone run

ning. hit Ken Townsend with a 
three yard scoring pass in the 
third quarter after setting up 
the score with a 38-yard pass to 
Charles Dancer 

Jeffrey, from Overland Park. 
Kan . plunged over from two 
yards in the second quarter, in 
which Baylor's Mike Conradt 
kicked a 21-yard field goal 

With the game out of reach.

Menne, Marad Tied 
For Robinson Lead

Alvin Maxon’s Runs 
Lead SMU To Victory

Oreyon Webfoots 68-3 Scores
NORMAN. Okla. (AP l-Sec 

ond-ranked Oklahoma racked 
up more than 700 yards in total 
o f fense  and comple te ly  
throttled Oregon's hearlded 
passing attack as the Sooners 
buried the Webfoots. 68-3. here 
Saturday afternoon

The Sooner defense held Ore
gon scoreless until the Ducks 
kept from being skunked by a 7 
yard fourth-period fieldgoal by 
Keith Lively Oregon quarter
back Dan Fouls was inter
cepted twice in the first half, 
and the Sooners turned the 
turnovers into touchdowns.

Oklahoma's fleet of talented 
backs rushed for 318 yards in 
the first two quarters, with 
halftecks Greg Pruitt and Joe 
Wiley accourding for 92 and 90 
yards, respectively.

Senior quarterback Dave 
Robertson passed fo r two 
touchdowns and scored on a six- 
yard run as OU built up a 35-0 
halftime lead and exploded for

26 more points in the third 
period

Tight end Al Chandler hauled 
in both of Robertson's scoring 
tosses of 32 and 49 yards

Before it was all over, fresh
man Joe Washington scored on 
runs of 3 and 13 yards; Kleyn 
Russell scored on a 13-yard run. 
Mike Thomas scored on a 90 
yard dash, and Pruitt. K c ' 
Welch and Grant Burgett 
romped in on short runs

Thomas' 90-yard sprint came 
on his first run from Scrim
mage as a Sooner. The 5-foot- 
II. 190-pound sophomore from 
Greenville. Tex., sat out last 
week's win over Utah Slate with 
an injury.

. Oregon had only one serious 
scoring threat the first half as 
Fouts hit on four of eight passes^ 
But the drive ended on the 5 
when sophomore linebacker 
Rodney Shoate made a leaping 
interception. Halfback Maurice 
Anderson had hauled in passes 
oflO and 24 yards in the drive.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Baylor 27. Missouri 0 
N Iowa 21. Mankato St 0
WMich 14. N III 10--------
A irF o rce4 I.P ittl3  
Tex Christian 31. Ind 28
Nichols Col 18. Slippery Rock 

14
Bucknell44. DrexelTechO 
Holy Cross 30. Brown 24 
Massachusetts 37. Maine 0 
New Hampshire 16. Boston U 

14
Rutgers 41, Lehigh 13 
Wilkes Col. 24. Susquehanna 0 
Auburn 14. Chattanooga 7 
Tulane 24. Georgia 13 
Iowa 19. Oregon State 11 
Kent State 37, Ohio 14 
Notre Dame 37, Northwestern

Wisconsin 31, Syracuse 7 
Georgia Tech 21. Mich St 16 
Iowa State 44. Utah 22 
Kansas 52. Wyoming 14 
Oklahoma 68. Oregon 3 
So Cal.55.IllinoU20 
Washington 2^. Purdue 21

TAMPA. Fla lAP l -  Alvin 
Maxson's flashing runs spurred 
the Southern Methodist Mus- 
Uuigs to their second straight 
victory of the collegiate football 
season Saturday night, whip
ping a sluggish G orite  team g i
l t

Even with the Florida de
fense keying on him. Maxson 
zigged and zagged through the 
inexperienced Gators for a total 
of 134 yards and a pair of sec
ond half touchdowns on bursts 
of 48 and 2 yards

Although Maxson gained 50 
yards in the first half, a pair of 
pass interceptions blunted 
SMU's offense and it took a 68-
yard punt return by Kris 
Silverthom to put seven points 
on th e  b o a r d  b e f o r e  
intermission.

Midway in the third quarter, 
Maxson broke to the outside and 
ran 25 yards. Two plays later he 
slipped through the line and 
outsped the Florida secondary 
on a 48-yard scoring jaunt.

He clim axed an 85-yard 
march early in the final period 
with a two-yard smash into the 
end zone, but most of that drive 
came on Casey Ortez' passes.

F lo r id a 's  inexperienced 
offensive line was unable to 
open up the SMU defense for 
any kind of a running attack, 
and it wasn't until sophomore 
David Bowden came in at 
qjuarterteck late In the fourth 
quarter that the Gators could 
move. He led the Gators 66* 
yards through the a ir to their 
touchdown.

Bowden Ignited two more 
threats that were stopped by 
SMU interceptions but he 
clicked on a 43-yard toss to 
W illis  Jackson with three 
seconds left to play to narrow 
the margin.

ROBINSON. Ill ( A P I - D a v e  
Marad fired five under par 66 
Saturday and tied his roommate 
Bob Menne (or the third round 
lead in the $100.OM Robinson 
Fall Golf Classic 

Menne. the second round 
leader, had a 68 as he and Ma 
rad—long time friends and now 
the only two full-time tourists 
from Massachusetts matched 54 
hole totals of 204 

They were nine under par on 
the water logged. 6.556 yard 
Crawford County Country Club 
course and held a one-stroke 
margin over challenging Grier 
Jones, the Hawaiian Open 
champ who came in with a 67 

Big Labron Harris, the de
fending title holder, was next 
with a 67 for 206 Larry Hinson, 
with a 68. and Don Bies. 67. were 
bod at 207

Most of the game's top stars 
skipped this event Among the 
missing are Jack Nicklaus. Lee 
Trevino. Arnold Palmer and 
Gary Player

Heavy showers forced two de

lays in play—for a total of more 
than an hour—and left the 
course wet. heavy and spotted 
with pools of casual water 
Several early starters com
plained that the round should 
have been canceled and said the 
course was unplayable 

Menne and Marad. friends 
since their junior golf days, had 
little trouble, however. Neither 
has yet won a regular tour title 

Menne, a 30-year-old from 
Andover, .Mass., once took 
Trevino to a playoff before los
ing in the National Airlines 
Tournament He s been on the 
lour (our years but has won only 
.some $9.800 this season 

He ranks 130th on the money 
winning list for the season—but 
that s nine spots better than 
.Marad. from Milton. Mass The 
28-year-old Marad is making his 
third try  at the lour He played 
briefly in 1964. again in 1966- 
68. spent three seasons as as an 
assistant club pro and made 
another stab at the tour this 
season

Baylor's Randy Cavendar. sub
bing for Jeffrey, ran one yard to 
score late in the fourth peri
od The score was set up by 
Uerrel Luce's interception and 
33 yard return to the Missouri 
10 Conradt added a 45-yard 
field goal with 3 18 left

Both teams are 1-1 Baylor 
fumbled seven limes, losing 
three and Missouri fumbled 
four times, losing all of them

The first half was a game of 
punts 5 and penalties 7 until 
Conradt k ic k ^  his first field 
goal with five minutes left 
There also were five fumbles in 
the half

Conradt missed a 52-yard at
tempt in the first quarter His 
scoring kick was set up when 
teammate Tommy Stewart 
picked off a John Cherry pass 
and returned it 24 yards to the 
Missouri 45 A 16-yard pass 
from Jeffrey to Brian Kilgore 
put the ball in field goal range

Baylor struck again two min
utes later after defensive end 
Mike Black recovered Cherry's 
fumble at the Mis.souri 33 A 23- 
yard screen pass to Baylor's 
Ray Harper ended with another 
Bear, tackle l.«e Wright, recov
ering on the 2 Jeffrey carried it 
in

Baylor stopped a Missouri 
drive, highlighted by Cherry's 
26-yard run. on the 12 as the half 
e n ^

Missouri's Greg Hill, whose 
field goal with six seconds left 
wnn the Tigers' first game, 
missed a 54-yard attempt in the 
first quarter

The Tigers lost safety Bob 
Pankey for al least two games 
with a shoulder separation

4 *
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1172 PAMPA REAPERS-Front row. left to righ t, 
Paul Sloan, Tony Stafford, Mike Stevens, 
Randall Crai^. Tom Taylor. Kenneth Gage. John 
Hollar, David Kitchens and Gary Sanders. 
Second row-Gary Johnson. Jim m y^ M artin . 
Jimmy Crocker. Joe Hunter, Odath Reed, 
Tommy Roby. Tim  Pettengill and Calvin 
Cockrell. Third row-Dhug Lee, Dee Joiner,

Terry Tolleson. C larence Weaver. Bobby 
Broadbent. Larry Petty, K irk  Fisher and Ernie 
Tollison. Back row-head coach Don Drinnon, 
Davd Skoog, Jewel Landers. Bruce Ferris, Joe 
couts. Jerry Matney, Frankie Lemons. Tim Hall. 
Clyde Patrick, coach Pete Erw in and Coach John 
Darby.

(Photo by John E b ling i
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Texas Christian 
Indiana Charge

Holds Off 
To Win 31-28

BLOOMINGTON. Ind. (AP) 
— Texas Christian scored ear
ly, then held off a furious In
diana charge led by quarter
back Ted McNulty to beat the 
Hoosiers 31-28 in a college foot
ball game Saturday.

McNulty, a six-foot senior 
from Columbus. Ohio, tied an 
Indiana record with 23 pass

completions as he rallied In- play from quarterback Kent 
diana from a 14-Odeficit early in '  M arshall to halfback B ill

Rebels 
Lose To 
Stanton

the second quarter 
McNulty hit on 23 of 35 at

tempts for 282 yards in the air. 
Flanker Glenn Scolnik caught 
nine of the passes for 170 
yards, an lU Stadium record.

Texas Christian. 1-0 for the 
season, displayed a powerful 
ground attack to win its fourth 
game without a loss in its series 
against Indiana.

The Horned Frogs broke open 
the contest with key plays for 
long yardage, including the f i
nal touchdown on a 62-yard pass

Sadler. That gave TCU a 31- 
20 lead with 9:48 to go in the 
game.

Indiana moved 61 yards on 
the next series, capped by an 
eight-yard touchdown pass 
from McNulty to Scolnik. his 
second of the afternoon 

The Texans outrushed In
diana 291 yards to 58 yards. The 
Frog rushers were led by

halfback Mike Luttrell who 
gained 140 yards on 19 carries 
and scored twice, one a 72- 
yard scamper early in the 
second quarter.

Luttrell's second touchdown, 
early in the final period, put 
TCU ahead 24-13̂  but two min
utes later lU halfback Ken 
Starling scored from the 8. fol
lowing a 40-yard pass from 
McNulty to Scolnik.

1972 L K K  K K B K L S -  F ro n t r o w .  le f t  to r i g h t .  
.Mike Copeland.  K ic k  Thom pso n ,  C huck  H a t c h e r ,  
Scott Whi te.  M i k e  Johnson. B obby Chan ce ,  K e v i n  
Wi lson Cra ig  Samples.  P h il l ip  Seeley,  and 
T o m m y  Washing ton ,  Second r o w - R a n d y  Wh i te .  
Jay Spe arm an ,  D w i g h t  D a l r y m p l e ,  L a r r y  L i t t l e .  
K idg ie  ( I r a h a m .  J i m  Wa l te rs .  D a v id  E d w a r d s ,  
K ick  Swope, D w aye n  D a l r y m p l e  and  Da le  La n tz  
T h i r d  row-  F r a n k  M o r r i s o n ,  K e i t h  E a s t h a m .

R u s s e l l  T h o r n b u r g .  B r u c e  R eeves ,  M a r k  
C ou lte r. John Agan.  J e r r y  Rhoades.  B r e t t  Be l l ,  
T i m  E p p s  and  G a r y  T h r a s h e r  F o u r t h  
r o w - c o a c h  D ick  C roc ke t t ,  Russe l l  M i t c h e l l .  
R ich a rd  Lane. Luke  S tig g in s , J a m e s  Ha ines ,  
Dub T a y lo r '. Doug H ughes. Steve QuaHs, G a r y  
Steele. B a r r y  Lem ons and head coach De nn is  
Pasley

(Pho t  by John E b l i n g )
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Lefors' 
Defense 
Is Stout

L E F O R ^ y u a r t e r b a c k  
Handy Klein scored twice 
against  Valle) High here 
Friday night but it was the 
Pirate defense that led Lefors to 
a 48-7 win

While the Lefors offense was 
rolling up 450 yards total offense 
the defense held the visitors to a 
(V12

The Lefors defensive unit 
scored 12 points on its 
own- three safeties and a 
recovered fumble in the end 
zone- and set up two more 
Pirate touchdowns

If It had not been for the great 
number of penalties against 
Lefors the result could have 
been even worse The Pirates 
were perulized 10 times for 
v-ardage totaling well over 100 
yards

On one occasion the home 
team had the ball first and goal 
on the one and after three 
successive 15-yard penalties it 
was first and over 50 yards to 
the end zone

Steve Timmons tallied first 
for the Pirates from eight yards 
out The extra point Kick was no 
good

Dwight Keith scored next on a 
35 yard pass from Klein 
Timmons caught the conversion 
pass from Klein to make the 
score 14-0

La r r y  Jackson of the 
defensive team recovered a 
Valley High fumble in the end 
jone for the third score Keith 
made the conversion run and 
the score was 22^

Klein scored from one yard 
for the next TI) and then the 
first of the three- safeties was 
scored hy !.arry Wallis He 
added another later m the 
game

Robert Gifford scored Lefors 
fifth loochdr.wn and Wallis and 
Jack.son then each got a safety

Klein s and Lefors' final score 
came on a )0 yard run

A
Tribute

'4-
t y  M U DOWNS

Our 4-H 
Boys And 

Girls!
W hat 0 cem fb rt i t  i t  to  
know tha t on forms sur- 
rwwndinf our city thoro or* 
industrious boys and girls 
ovom plifying tho fino 4-H 
Club sp irit! Hoad, Hoort, 
H and , H o a lth .. .w h a t o 
program o f intolligonco for 
any o f us. fr iz o -w in n in g  
c a tt lo . A rts  and  c ra fts , 
p r ix o -w in n in g  c lo th o s , 
lo v o ly  e n o u g h  fo r  a n y  
sronMin onywhoro. ThoM 
aro but a fow of tho 4-H 
C lu b  to y s '  e n d  O i r i t '  
a e b io y o tn o n ts . A nd  no 
s rando r th is  to w n  is to  

iv d  o4 thorn. Wo saluto 
fliO M  oatatonding young 
man and oromon o f tho  

a i...a rtd  onsh thorn o il 
Mo's happ inoss now and

Cammnda Cantor 
fdoftfi a f Dunlaps 

iM t-2441

High School Scores
9 y THE A ttO C U T E D  P R E U  

C ia t i 4A
T e ta r la a t  17. D a iU t TIbemat Jefferten

O a iU t Sayth Oak CMt I I .  D a ila t Adam 
t«fi IS

T yk fJa lkA T y le r S$ Irv iag  N im it i• 
Beewmaiit Erearh St. Deer Park •  
fteaymaat Soutk Park IS. Houtlon Wett 

b y ry t
Bayteva S te rlia i IS. Port NeehetGrovet

New Deal S4 Shallowalcr I 
Silverton S4. Groom St 
Gruver 14 B oytR aach lJ  
Anton 2t  Sudan 14 
Hart 14. Mortoa tS 
Arp 7 H a rm oayt 
Union H ill St. H arle ton t 
White Oak 14. Paul Pewili 7

;
Ne« Diana U. Ore CHy t  
RapetSS. Sandtt
GardenCily I. Laaat

SI. Oran^  LHtle Cypri 
Í M ite! 47. Paiat Creek I

e t t  SI. Orange S u rk  7

H a vk in tS t t ^ i tm a n l 
Spring H i l l i .  Timpeon I 
Manor SS. T e ia t ¿hoo t for Deaf IS 
Claude SO. Vega 7

TetatC M y t t  Nederland 14 
Saa Aataaie k lcA rthu r t t .  San Antoata 

OMirchiM St it ie i
Saa Aatanta Alamo H cightt S7 Auttin  

T r a v it i
S*a AatafiM Editoa St. San Antanio 

Harlaadate I t
Ragie P a t i SS Laredo N iion  SI

M ate ttcM . Paini Rock SI 
A ra w n M M a v  14 
Benjamin SI. McCauliey St 
0  B n e a tt  Highiaad I I  
M uH ea tt.C arV »a l 
H crm ity  t l .  Waler Valiev I«

Robert E. Lee's ninth g* ade 
Rebels lost to Stanton of 
Hereford 164 in junior high 
action Thursday Lee scored on 
its first possession of the game 
with Mark Coulter going in from 
three yards out.

The Rebels were able to hold 
the Hereford team until the 
fourth quarter when Stanton 
scored its sixteen points.

L e e ' s  e i g h t h  g r a d e  
Razorbacks won their game 
with Borger North 14-6. Benny 
Fallon scored first for Lee on a 
55 yard pass interception 
return. The Razorback's second 
touch'down was made by 
fullback Matt Hudson on a 10 
yard run.

Meanwhile, Lee's eighth 
grade Wolverines tied 12-12 
Borger South. After being 
behind 12-0. the Wolverines 
capie back to score all of their 
points in the second half.

Kansas Wins
UWRENCE. Kan lAp) -  

Air-oriented Kansas struck al
most entirely from the ground 
and ja rred  mistake-ridden 
Wyoming w ith four second 
quarter touchdowns for a 52- 
14 in tersect ional  football 
v ic to ry  over the Cowboys 
Saturday.

Sophomore Robert Miller led 
the touchdown parade, contrib
uting three on runs of 12. 6 and 
5 yards. Jerome Nelloms 
added two. running 8 and 5 
yards.

Delvin Williams, the day's 
running star, had a six-yard 
touchdown run for host Jay- 
hawks. and Gary Adams rolled 
37 yards with an interception for 
six points. Bob Helmbacher 
converted all seven times and 
kicked a 20-yard field goal late 
in the game

Fatheree Leads 
Miami Warriors

MIAMI (Spll-Tim  Fatheree 
scored four touchdowns on 
passes from quarterback David 
Faulkner to lead the Miami 
Warriors to a 44-12 victory over 
Yarbrough. Okla. Friday night

Fatheree scored on passes 
from 25 and 30 yards out and 
Mike Dedmon pushed in from 
three yards to give Miami a 22-0 
first quarter lead

Faulkner scored the next two 
Warrior TD's on runs of seven 
and 10 yards.

The last two of Fatheree's 
four touchdowns came on 
passes covering 50 and 60 yards 
respectively

Yarbrough's two scores came 
on a 75 yard pass interception 
return and a 65 yard run from 
scrimmage

The Warriors rolled up 484 
yards total offense to 225 for the

Oklahoma team.
Miami's offensive out put was 

fa irly  equally split between 
running and passing. The 
Warriors gained 260 yards on 
the ground and 224 via the 
airways

In first downs, the teams were 
fairly equal. Miami had IS and 
Yarbrough garnered II. The 
Warriors were penalized 157 
yards to 20 for Yarbrough

Miami coach Orville Shook 
said that his squad is just 
beginning to jel. The Warriors 
are operating under a new 
system this year and it has 
t^ e n  awhile for the team to 
come around. The defense, in 
particular, is showing great 
improvement.

Miami's next game is this 
week against Balko, Okla in 
Miami

C U i i l
taxbudd if 21. N r«  Home I
H ippy M  W J iilr ftc rd  
Sunoo«

Pampa M P e rry tM  • 
H rrrF a rd U  B«rgr '  
M id la iid L r rU  p la in v t r« !

o«n 7. W ilion •
T r t t in r 7) . Roy N M I  
U fo r t  41 V i lk y H ig h l 
R i| Sandy SS. Umon G rove l 
T m a h a l Mount Enterpriae I 
Temple Academy 21. B arttctl 12 
Matador 12. Meado« I

Port Lavaca CaUimin M  Vsctoria Stro 
man IS

Son Antonto M arshall IS. San Antonio 
McColtom 7

Son Antnaw H tfh ln n d i 21 Snn Antonio 
E o iT e c h 7 -

N ico fdochet 21 Longvie« Pine Tree 12 
Broaes«ood2l  Austin Lnnier 7 
C o«ro t49 Houston North Shore 12 
Corpuo C hria li King I I  Austin Crockett •  
Son Antonio MemonnI 41 Crystal City I 
Austin Reagan 21. Hnuslon Wesirhesler 

14
Hosmton Wheatley 14. Houalon Lamar 7 
Hovstoa Worthing 14 Houalon Jones •  
L a m a r  C o n s o lid a te d  21 Austin  

MrCallum 2f
San Antonio Jay 12. Austin H igh 2 
El Paso High fl KLPnso A u ttin  I 
Artesia N M  24 E l Paso Irv in  7 
El Paso Barges 2t  E l Paso Bel A ir •
U s  Cruces. N M Mayfield 42 E l Paso 

U tto e e d  12
C arU bad.N M  42 E l Pas# YsleU •
E l Paso Riversido IS. Anthony Cadsea.

E l Paao Caeanado 12. E l Paoa Jeltersoa •  
Odeoaa High I I  Hahha N M 22 
El P its  Parkland 17. E l Past Andress 14 
W acoM aarel F a rtW o rth T e rre lll 
Bryan M. Pakesliae •
Wichita Falla 14 W irh ita  F a iis H irs c h il 
A m a ril la P a la D u ro ll Clovis. N M 7 

Ctass 2A

uthers
Tesai M ilita ry  Institue 22 San Antonio 

St Anthony s f
Wsce U nivers ity  IS Diamond H ill- 

J a rv is l
U  Vegs 14 M id«ay 12 
Reicher 22 Robinson 21 
Colvin 27 Allen Academy 14 
Cranfills Gap 4« Oglesby IS 

'  Southland 22 Patton Springs IS 
Cotton Center 21 Wellman 14 
Early 14 Msnard7 
Cache 12 R ya n t 
Gorre H  Harold C 
Guthrie 24. Woodson 14 
Watters I I.  Mangum I 
Fort Worth Chriatiaa I I  Lubbock Cbris 

tion 14

BJU G oodrich
Borden County 24. Smyer I I
"  • “  n  T h re e « a y lSterling City 
Fluvanna SS. Divido 14
Balko I I .  Fergan •
M ia m i44 Yarbrough. Okla IS

Panhandle 
Tilts Bucks

UMITED TIME SPECIAL

Mount Pleasant 21 
E y ia u l

Lubbock Estacado

Teiarkono Liberty

17 Lubbock Coro

Mulesboe 14. Friona •  
c u ts  lA

PaabaadM 2d WbHe Deer 14
Spearman 2d _S4ia ray  14Fmyi

aro rk 44 Wellrngto 
Lobbock Raoaevent 41 I

oydada Id Pant 14
■ ion I I

Seagrtvfs7
Sprmgtake Eartb 14 DimmrttlS 
Eiectrad Natro Darned ilioi 
CbitdressU Paducah • 

etnas A
M agao lio l Tom bali I  
in n  Aatoai# Edgeoood M  San Antonia 

HolyCroosd
Agua Dolco 24 Saa Diego 14 
East Bernard 7 K a ty 7 it ie i 
WoRis 1 Sebuieaborg Bisbop Forrest d 

ifa r fe it i
Barbers H ill 2d Dayton 14 
CroabytaaSd Rallad 
Lubbock Cooper 4f  Spur dCooper
PetersburoSI Kresad 
Huffman IS. Aldine Eiseabouer d
HardM 14 Hu ll Daisellad 
Sour lake H a rd in  Jefferson 

c u m b e rs  d 
Q um lan44 Coppell d 
MabaakSd RedUakd 
F a rm o rsv ilk  Id  Wolfe City d 
GkaRooeSd Cedar HiU 14 
CroM Plams IS Goemoa d 
DuMtaSI R o agorl

17 East

Clarendon 2d. Quaaah •
Halits dH othdayU  i 

K ao tC R yiS  Merkel d 
LigbtabaraSI M ueatterd 
Plains SS F a ru e lU  
Larenaa 14.0  Donnell •

WRITE DEER-Kim Slagle 
and White Deer matched scores 
with the Panhandle Panthers 
for three quarters but it was to 
no avail as Panhandle's Larry 
Jenkins ran 12 yards for the 
score that dealt the Bucks a 
20-14 loss

Panhandle got on the board 
first on a one yard plunee bv 
Kandy Levitt Slagle countered 
with a 63 yard touchdown to tie
the game 6-6 ___

Lee Millican then scored 
again for Panhandle from 24 
yards out and then ran for the 
conversion That gave the 
Panthers a 14-6 lead 

Slagle's next score came on a 
three yard run and quarterback 
Terry Rhoades tied the game 14 
all when he ran across for the 
two points

Jenkins made his game 
winning score in the fourth 
quarter and the bucks had lost 

jjjein lurdstraig^

Pul ijoiir fool 
down for VA LVE!

R a n d «I

TWO-TONE
Brown and 
Black

»15.99

TWO-TONE
Brown and 
Ton

•2 4 .9 9

Many Othor
r a n d

Nuntban

SI.meò
fb# unff ffoivt SK#ui "

lOV N. Cuylor ' ________ 669-9442

OUR BEST 4-PLY TIRE
POLYESTER

CORD
FOR

SMOOTH RIDE 
AND

tONGWEAR

T w i n  W h i t e  S t r i p e

SILVERTOWN 
HT

S iie  6 7 8 -1 4

Plus
fad  Excite 
Tax >2.56 
Per Tire

Six* Beg C - l- Fed Ex.
Trade-in ToiC7t-I4 34.43 31 03

E7S-14 34 73 33.66
F7S-14 36.67 35.15
07S-I4 36 96 37.11
H7a-I4 43.46 39 46
J7S-14 49 77 33.67
F7S-1S 37 SO 25 69
071-1 S 40.92 27 79
H78-IS 44 45 30.11 a.GJ
J7S-IS 49 97 33.60 J«BI
171 15 53 76 34 79 3.16

Tuning and Balancing Extra
1

UMMG DRIVING AHEAD?
TAKE ADVANTAGE 

OF BEG’S

ALIGNMENT
Prevent excessive tire wear, 

and drift.

NOW ONLY

$ ] Q 5 0

m

NOW
ONLY

COMPIETE BRAKE

SPECIAL
Nm'lWIuH

195

t . t  »elect brail» llnine»
2. Turn drum»
3. Arc llninfi 1» metcb drum»
4. R»|wdi frtfW ndwal iMenna»
5. Sl»»d and r»MI Web» »y»t«tn
6. Ime»ct mewttr cyUrtdtr

DISC BRAKE

SERVICE
SPECIAL

ONLY

^32.95
Nere’e W het W e 'll Dat
B Inetall 4 new Iront brake peds 

e R to a ck  outci wti»el beeringt 

■ Turn reten

3  W AYS TO  C H AR G E BANKAMERICARD MASTER CHARGE SKEUY CREDIT CARD j

Utility Tire
447 W. Brown (A t West) H ighway 60 

- .......... ........  ■ i
669-6771
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Vols Roll
KNOXVILLE, Tena (API -  

Vol quarterbacks Condredge 
Holloway and Gary Valbuena 
riddled Wake Forest's secon
dary Saturday as fifth-ranked 
Tennessee outclassed the Dea
cons 45-6 for its 10th straight 
foottoll victory.

Valbuena. a junior college 
U*ansfer subbing for Holloway 
threw three touchdown passes 
and Holloway connected for one 
and ran 29 yards for another to 
the delight of a partisan crowd 
66.266

New York Giants Expect To Be 
All Over Field Against Takes

NEW Y O R K lA P l-T heN ew  
'Y o rk  Giants have a defen
sive system employing a "ro 
ver back," Jack Gregory by 
name. ‘

There 's a good chance 
Gregory will be roving all over 
the Yankee stadium tu r f 
Sunday—along with the rest of 
the Giants—when the Dallas 
Cbwboys unleash their aerial 
assault in the National Football 
League game

Thie defending Super Bowl 
champions have an attack ca
pable of leaving almost any de
fense in a shambles. Most

L O C A L  W I N N E R S  of  the  P u n t. Pass and  K i c k  c o m p e tit io n  w ere  f r o n t ,  
nine year -o ld  D anny Regan,  son of M r .  and  M rs .  J e r r y  Rega n .  522 N 
W ells ; Greg  O dom . 10. son o f M r  and M rs  L y n n  O d o m .  2239 L y n n  B a c k .  
David Anderson.  I I .  son of  M r  and M rs .  Sam A nde rs on .  1112 Ch ar l es .  12 
vear-o ld  Steven Stout ,  son of M r  and  M r s  Benn y  Stout .  S ta r  R t  3 and  
Mike  Lancas te r .  13 yea r  old son of M r  and  M rs .  N a th a n  L a n c a s te r .  1116 
S irrocco  N ot p ic u lre d  is e ig h t year -o ld  D e ra l  Dunn ,  son of  T r o y  Dun n

( P ic t u r e  by John K b i i n g  i

Neb. Beats Army 77-7
Wl-:ST POINT. N Y (API -  

Johnny Rodgers scored twice in 
the first period and Nebraska 
added three more touchdowns 
iri the final four minutes of the 
first half Saturday en route to a 
77-7 demolition of Army, the 
most points ever scored against 
the Military Academy ____

It was the second consecutive 
victory for college football's de
fending national champions, 
following an opening game loss 
to UCLA Army, which never 
had allowed more than 51 
points, dropped its opener for 
only the seventh time in 83 
seasons ______

Sophomore quarterback Dave 
H u m m  passed fo r  one 
touchdown and ran for another 
and second string running back 
Dave Goeller scored twice as 
the ninth-ranked Cornhuskers 
rolled to a 35-0 halftime lead 
before a capacity Michie Sta- 
(kum crowd of 42.239.______

_  DO IT YOURSELF SALE!
PRICES GOOD THROUGH SATURPAYSEPT 30

Auto 
O il Filter

t
fits  most Ford 

Chryslor Products

Reg
»4.45

29

Poweready 
Tune Up Pak

Includos; points, 
plugs, condonsor.

For I  cylindor 
Chovrolot

ig $ <

Pali fm  Oftiei Autei

50% OFF LIST!
to y -O  Voc

Flashlight
Batteries''

S il t  D

Amori con Ports

Permanent
Anti-Freeze
Protoction against 

rust, corosion

Reg »2.29 
Gal

DuPont Rally 
Cream Wax

10 ounce con

R e g
»2.35

Hand 
Spot Lite

12 Volts 
Portoblo

Plugs into cigorot 
lightor rocopticol

Reg
»12.60

Roy O Voc

Spoirtsman
Lantern

Sattory kKludod

$ 9 9 5

n 1
Rag *14.95 
No 301 .
Rog*16.95 $ 1 |  25
No 303 .

Dry Chomical

Fire
Extinguisher

For Auto, Homo

Reg
•10 .95

Radiator
Treatment

STP Koop Cool

Reg
»2.95

85

Tape
Player

•  8 Track 
% Stereo

Arthur Fulmer

Reg
•49.95

$ 3 9 5 0

............* 4 ”

Ray O VcK

Magnet Light 
Flash Light

Nito Hawk

Reg
•1 .6 9

09

Poworoady

Auto
Battery

30 months odfustod

Reg »36.95 
with old 
Battery

DO IT YOURSELF MECHANICS-30% and Up 
Discount OFF on Auto Farts

"WE HAVE IT FOR LESS"
Machine Shop for

O O 9 * 3 3 0 5 |  Volvo Jobs, Broke Drums

ENGINE P A R n  & SUPPLY

Auto, Truck, 
Tractor Ports

523 W. Foster

teams have perhaps three or 
four solid pass catchers But 
with the Cowboys, the list just 
seems to go on and on

For starters there are tight 
ends M ike Ditka and Billy 
Truax and wide receivers Bob 
Hayes. Ron Sellers. Lance Al- 
worth and Billy Parks Coming 
out of the backfield are Calvin 
Hill. Walt Garrison. Mike Mont
gomery and rookie Bob New- 
house

Orchestrating this entire of
fensive output—complements of 
Coach Tom Landry's signal
calling—is C ra ig K ^ to n . who

quarterbacked the Cowboys to a 
28-6 opening game victory 
against Philadelphia last Sun
day

Morton hit half of his 26 
passes for 235 yards and a pair 
of touchdowns in the victory 
over the Eagles and the Cow
boys added 154 yards on the 
ground. 65 of them by Hill

The Giants, meanwhile, hope 
to even their record following 
their 39-16 loss at Detroit New 
York managed only 112 yards 
on the ground—57 by fullback 
Charlie Evans—and 137 through 
the air against the Lions, who

amassed 399 yards of their own. 
307 of them on Greg Landry's 
passing

Adding to the Giants' defen
sive problems is the thigh in
jury to Spider Lockhart The 
strong safety is expected to 
start against the Cowboys, but 
not to be in top condition 
. Giants Coach Alex Webster 
also hasn't said whether he'll 
start Norm Snead or Randy 
Johnson at quarterback 

Snead completed 16 of his 25 
passes against the Lions but 
failed to connect on anything 
loni<er than 25 yards

_  . ^  _  m c p c o p i v w v

people

1972origliai equipment!
BELTED 

HITEWALtS
Flrettoie Détaxé Clunptoi Sep-R-Belt

LOWEST PRIDE EVER!
ANY SH E

O n q in a tly  3 9 7 5  to

POYESTER
FIBERGLASS

yY O U R  S IZ E
r7fi4i7m« iTiitirjdii ■ QTt.MWMI« F711117 7« 1(1C71I4I1M I4I H71I4I114 14) 07(1« K ».111• 7« 14 (7 »141 H71IIC1H III

H CHARG E’E M
§ s  s  ee |(

Another big Firestone value I

24 HOUR ELECTRIC T IM ER
Turns on appliances, lights

^  .'I h.«f «4.-«(rM

.'1 h<ett I«» rr ̂  
dkilaith Div Nifhl✓  hiiur
Nufiw II mgLumi 1

Mth«pr<e
I7M m

ne>^««i«ua "wirAerA
*4#»9 I I *

Attention owners of

VANS, CAMPERS
|Tkrt6t0RtTRAN8f>0Rr

H— vy duty 6-ply rptptf tirM

♦ 22“
670 1 15

FNmI3 «4 Fee Is iseana»#

* ‘WE CARE “ CAR SERVICE

LUBE & OIL 
CHANGE 

$088We change enaine oi’ 
and lubricata chassis.

Price includes up tc 
5 quarts of oil.
ir  PrauNMi n  »!•• Extra

Xts RAUYE TWIN FLOOR MATS
^  Heavy-duty fully molded rul)b«‘r 

mats with n'infomsl his-l pad 
^  Choin- of lilaek, blue, n d. ((old 

or Krei'n

If w« thoukl M l out of ffm tt«m. w# w*l i%4u4 « "nMicheck" 
fo> liilu rt dchvrry >1 Ih« «dveitiwd pnr.4

1. -

Limit one pair per customer 
Additionml $2 .98p«r pair

E a rly  „i!™ ' '■ow
PRICES ONo ira  MOST

B u ys ! SIZES
Firestone 

Retreads

6.00-13 B lackw a ll 
plus 35C per tire 

F .E .T. and 2 recappable tires .

» ». - ^ 

c

BLACKWALLS

»■so-» , i  *24
6.95-14 2  4 0  f i  
5.60-15 for

7.35-75 2  
14 8t15 for

8.25- 14 2
8.25- 15 for O U

8.55- 14 2  F Q O
8.55- 15 for

8.85- 14 2  9 Q A
8.85- 15 for 0 * T
All priest plut 37C to 67C psr tir« 

F.E T «nd 2 rsctpptbit first

W h it e w a l l s  a d d  $1 . 50  p e r  t ir e

FIRESTONE 
NEW TREADS
RETREADS ON SO U N D  TIRE B O D IE S  

OR YO U R OW N T IRES

Any 13 inch 
Blackwall 
in itock

All price« plus 37C to 55C 
F.E.T. ind t in  oft your car. |

■.ao-ii
a.tf-M

195

7.35- I4
7.36- 15

•I2 “
S.2B-I4 
S.2S-I6

• 1 4 9 5

Pitia 37C to 43C F.E.T. ind ncippable t in  off your car. 
W H in W A U S  ONLYM.IO M O R I '

8.56-14
S.66-16

•15«

7.76- 14
7.76- 15

•13“
S.8B-I4
8.S6-II

• 1 6 “

WAYSTO
CHARGE

Another big Parfect g ift fo r home or o ttica I

f i n i t e w i T I R B  A S H O l i l Y  i

OPEN
lady: 8 a.m.- 6 p.m. Soturdoy: 8 o.m. - 5 p.m

120
N. G ray

ff *a iPaMR aie 4M •  «MiiM. aSMsMf SMra SMMrr « sBMfMM pf4M

T 'i r c s t o n c thtpcopktlfc Phone
665-8419
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Tom Sawyer Bypasses Citified Hannibal
By DICK KLKINKK

A R R O W  ROCK. Mo — 
— ( NEA >— They wanted to 
shoot the new musical ver
sion of "Tom  Sawyer" in 
Hannibal. Mo., which is 
where Mark Twain said it 
a ll happened But they 
found that Hannibal is too 
big, too c itified  these days 
—tra ff ic  lights, you know— 
so they found th u  town. 
A rrow  Rock, in central .Mis
souri.

N othing c itified  about A r
row Rock This is yesterday. 
They even have "slave gut
te rs" in the street Slaves 
put the rough stone gutters 
in and they’re s till here

Don Taylor was directing 
the Big A rth u r I*. Jacobs 
film  and it was the Fourth 
o f Ju ly  picnic scene Down 
the A rrow  Rock main street 
came the parade of wagons 
and buggies and horses and 
people

The street is just as it 
was in the mid-19th century, 
except that the movie com
pany added a wooden side 
walk and covered the street 
w ith d ir t— some modern- 
minded radical had paved it 
30 years ago or so.

There’s kind of a ruckus 
going on among the Arrow 
Rock citizenry these days 
Some old fogies want to rip  
out the sidewalk and sweep 
up the d irt the m inute the 
■'Tom . S a w y e r "  company 
leaves But there are others 
who favor keeping it, keep
ing the old look the place 
has and maybe there 'll be a 
stream of rich touri.sts com 
ing out to have a look

FOLRTH OF J l ’ l.Y  I 'K ’NIC
“ I t ’s time for 'Tom Sawyer.’ There’s a loss of Innocence In the world today. This 
w ill help restore it. It doesn’t pretend to be anything but what It Is.’ ’

Robert, have w ritten  fo r the 
film . They're the two boys 
who leaped to fame when 
they wrote the ".Mary I’op- 
pins" score and they've been 
w riting  the same score over 
and over again since They 
played the Tom Sawyer" 
songs one night and this 
time there are a few that 
seem to have something new 
to them

It does have a great look 
now The houses that line the 
street are old and weath 
ered The trees have been 
there forever There are no 
electrical wires or any of 
that new-fangled stuff

The picnic song is one of 
them But Taylor is doing it 
d iffe ren tly  As the picnic 
proceeds, the .song w ill be 
heard, but the participants 
won't tie sc*en singing— 
they’ll m e r e l y  pantomime 
the action suggested by the 
lyrics

You can believe the pa-le  pa
rade The horses seem to be
long The people in the ir 
IBth century duds seem to 
belong It a li fits  Don Taylor 
is so happy wi th the faces 
of the local people he's using 
as extras that he could eat 
a catfish iloca l) raw

The Fourth of Ju ly picnic 
is a musical number, one of 
a dozen or so that the Sher 
man brothers, Richard and

In vignette after vignette, 
Taylor directed his IcKals in 
bits and pieces to illustrate 
the song's points And it was 
tough

' It s easier to get amateurs 
to say lines righ t than it is 
to get them to do a bit of 
pantomime business," Taylor 
says "1 don't know why-that 
should be. but it  is Wher
ever possible I've put pros 
in key bits but there are so 
many bits that I ve had to 
go with amateurs a lot "

To illustrate, one of the- 
lyrica l exchanges had two 
boys in this dialogue:

"Where's all the fire  
works’’ ’

Today In History
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Today IS Sunday. Sept 24 the 
26«h day of IJ72 There are M 
days left in the year 

Today 's highlight in history 
f)n this dale in 1955. Presi 

dent Dwight f) Eisenhower suf 
fered a heart attack while on 
vacation in Denver Colo 

OnthisUaie
In 1780. in the American Kev 

olulion. Benedict Arnold es 
taped to a Bnti.sh ship after at 
U'mpting to betray the West 
f*oint fortifications on the Hud 
son River

In 1789 the U S Supreme 
Court was being formed and 
fYesident George Washington 
named John Jay of .New York as 
the first chief justice 

In 1869. It was Black Friday in 
New York and panic on Wall 
Street after an attempt by fin 
anciers Jay Gould and James 
Fisk to corner the gold market

Checking
Account

makes life easier.

easy  bill paying. EASY banking 
by mail. EASY automatic receipts. 

Open your account for EASY living!

a First NatioMi Bank
A&I IN M W M k

Member F. D. I. C.

"D on 't know—but you're 
going to see ’em all the way 
from here to ,St. Joe. ”

Taylor's idea was to have 
two ragainuffiny kids panto- 
in iinc those lines, w ith ap- 
proprlaTe gestures Time a ft
er time, the boys did it Time 
after time, Taylor was dis- 
.satisfied w ilti the results. 
The kids' gestures were too 
broad or not broad enough, 
or they Vvould mouth the 
words, or they d idn 't smile, 
or they smiled too much A l
ways, something

he got the ligh t the way he 
wanted i t  W ith us, we would 
have had to shoot it  the firs t 
day, no matter what the 
ligh t was."

Taylor tries to get every
body in the crew— and, 
since most of it was shot 
during the summer, they all 
had the ir families w ith them 
— involved in the produc
tion Everybody’s children 
were extras in the picnic 
scenes and some had bits in 
other scenes, too.

Finally,- Taylor shrugged.
"W e ll,”  he said, "1 gue.ss 

that's as good as we ll ever 
get it. P rin t it ”

This is a big picture for 
these days, hut Taylor is s till 
.struggling to get it done fo r 
the budgetary allowance— 
$2 f) m illion He says it's 
tough to do a big musical 
film  fo r that figure.

"How  I envy David l.a*an! ” 
he said, and told a story 
about l.ean's extravagance 

In "D r Zhivago,’! l.«an 
wanted a bit of film  showing 
a train at dawn, w ith a red 
flag waving in the morning 
breeze Taylor says I.A'an got 
up at dawn, had his cameras 
and his tra in ready, hut the 
light wasn I exactly right 

He got up every, day at 
dawn," Taylor says, “ un til

He'd like  to .see films 
made in which everybody— 
cast, crew and the rest of 
the staff— had a share in 
tlic  profits He thinks that 
would give them more in 
centive.

Everybody is enthusiastic 
about the film , which is be
ing backed by the Reader’s 
Digest, in that magazine's 
firs t movie venture. It is 
s tric tly  a fam ily entertain
ment and the feeling is that 
it w ill f i l l  a void and inevit
ably t>e successful 

A-s Noah Keen, the fine 
character actor who plays 
the judge. Reeky Thatcher's 
father, s’ays, " I t ’s time fo r 
Tom .Sawyer ' There's a loss 

of iniUK'ence in the world to
day This w ill help restore 
it. If doesn't jiretend to be 
anything but jtd ia t it is."

(NEWVPAPU ENTEtrillSI ASSN )

In 1934 Babe Ruth made his 
farewell appearance as a regu
lar player with the New York 
Yankees

In 1941. in World War II. Al 
lied governments pledged adhe
rence to the Atlantic Charter 

In 1963 the U ,S Senate rati 
ik'd a treaty with Britain and 
the Soviet Union lim iting nurle 
ar tests

Ten years ago The 5th Cir 
n jil Court of Appeals in New 
Orleans ordered the University 
of Missis.stppi to admit a blark 
applieant Jam«“s H .Meredith 

Five years ago Rescue craft 
and planes were sweeping l.ake 
.Michigan in a search of victims 
of a sudden squall that pounded 
hundreds of fishing boats 

Thought for today If you are 
patient,in one moment of an 
ger you will escape a hundred 
days of sorrow Chinese pro
verb

Red Cross News
Bv LIBBY .SH4)TWK1.I.

The senior life saving class 
was completed Sept 15 at the 
Youth Center pool with the 
following re<-eiving their cards 
Betty Casehier. Jan Robinson, 
Difs Hughes. l.ee Baggrrman. 
Vangie Turner and Pat 
McCarroll i Pat has a son who 
isaWSIt

This rla.ss was taught by Mrs 
Jerry Carter, WSI and are 
e l ig ible to take the WS 
Instructor class ht-ginning Oct 
3 taught by Mrs Anna IkM- 
Marion of l.ipscomh County 
Persons taking the course 
should have a current senior life 
saving card, be 17 years of age 
nr older and with time to teach 
o ther s  a f t e r  they have 
iiimpleted the course

We have another young 
woman. Miss Dana Elder who 
took her training at Saratoga. 
Morida and workisl with th«- 
Red Cross while there She is 
working with our chapter now 
Dana will work at Highland 
Gr-mTal Hospital on the first 
and fourth Thursday with Mrs 
Oiester Tliompson

Ray Fisher, FA In.structor 
will give a demonstration of 
artific ia l respiratiixi for the 
ladies of the Couih-i I of the 
Hospital Auxiliary at the Brown 
Auditorium. Sept 27 Fisher has 
taught many first aid classes 
and given of his time to Red 
Ooss inform mg others of safety 
programs

Mrs Oran ('arter is working 
in the Red Ooss office assisting

lh<‘ sciTclary with clerical work 
while Mrs Wilson is out of the 
office due to illness Mrs tabby 
Shotwell and Mrs Jo Edwards 
attended the me<-ling on FIND 
this past week They have been 
work ing wi th the Social 
Security on Project FIND The 
meeting was attended by 30 
persons from 12 chapters Mrs 
B R Nunn of Pampa worked 
with liTrs Shotwell on this 
project The President of United 
States IS hoping to fiiid person 60 
and older who might come 
under  the Commodi t ies 
program in our county We arc 
happy to report that everyone 
has tK*en wonderful to work 
with, and we have found many 
who could qualify with this 
program

We will have a multi media 
class in first aid beginning at 8 
a m Sept 30 in the Palm Room 
of the City Hall with Minor ScoM 
l«ingford MM instructor for 
Cabot machine .shop and Cities 
Serv ice  emp loyes '  The 
lastruction is free and the work 
hooks and textbooks are paid by 
the companies

EARLY INDUSTRY 
MANCHESTER, England 

(AP) — At least 12 Roman 
furnaces have been unearthed 
in a "d ig " off Manchester's 
Deansgate

"These undoubtedly are the 
earliest traces of industrial 
Manchester," said Professor 
Barri Jones. 36, professor of 
archeology at Manchester Uni
versity

Cold 
w ater is
a pain in 
the neck
. . . especially in the 
shower. Cure? Install a 
quick-recovery electric 
water heater. Instant hot 
water. Plenty of it, with a 
dependable electric 
water heater
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TOO MARVEIA)US for words appears to be the reaction of a gentleman fan dur
ing a mass laying on of hands as Ita lian actress Gina Lollobriglda makes an en
trance at the annual Venice film  festival.

SHOWBEAT

Must TV Be Meaningful?
HOLLYWOOD -  ( N E A ) -  

"M ost TV is just an enter
tainment,’ ’ D i c k  C ren na  
said, as though "en te rta in 
ment’ ’ were a d irty  word.

But what he meant was 
that tha t’s all TV is, just an 
entertainment, nothing more 
meaningful Maybe tha t’s a ll 
it  should be but Crenna ob
viously feels it should or 
could be more.

“ A ll it  really is is soap 
opera in one form or an
other,”  he said. “ The only 
thing that ever matters is

TV Log

By DICK KLEIN ER

the story and there never is 
any character development. 
And that’s Why this part is 
so unusual”

“ This p a rt”  is his leading 
role in a TV-movie called 
"Footsteps,”  which w ill be 

shown on The N e w  C BS  
Tuesday Night Movies Oct. 
3 He plays an assistant foot-' 
ball coach and a bad one— 
a rotten guy.

“ 1 consider it  the best 
thing I ’ve ever done, in any 
medium,”  Crenna says, and 
that covers a lot of ground. 
"F’or the firs t lim e on TV 
I ’m playing a real, well- 
rounded character.”

6:30
7-Christophcr Closeup 

7:00
4-Encounter 
7-Three Stooges 
10-Revival Fires 

8:00
4-Day of Discovery"

8:30
4-Life for l,aymen 
7-Gospel Music 
lO-Churrh Service. Baptist 

8:00
4-Human Dimension 
7-Curiosity Shop 

1:30
4-Rex Humbard 
lO^Oral Roberts 

10:00
7-Bullwinkle 
tO-Good News

10:30
4-Notre Dame Football 

Highlights 
7-Make a Wish 
10-Face the Nation 

11:00
4-Faith for Today 
7-College Football Highlights 
IfrTom l,andry 

11:30
4-Meet the Press 
10 Pro-Football Pre-Game 

.Show
12:00

4-Make Room for Daddy 
7-News, Weather. Sports 
10-Pro Football 

12:30
4-Hill Anderson 
7-Issues and Answers 

1:00
4-IYo Football 
7-Baseball

2:30
10-Pro Football Pre-Game 

Show
3:00

10-Pro Football 
4:00

4-l.ancer 
7-Call of the West 

4:30
7 Country Place 

S:00
4-Gourmel 
7-Nashville Music 

5:30
4 NBC News 
7-Porter Wagoner 

0:00
4-Wild Kingdom 
7-News, Weather, Sports 
10-News. Weather, Sports. 

Paul Harvey
0:30

4 World of Disney 
7-Let 's Make a Deal 
IB Anna and the King 

7:80
7-FBI
IBMASH

7:30
4-McMillan and Wife 
IBSandy Duncan 

8:00
7 - M o v i e .  ' ’ T h e  

Out-of Towners" 
lO-pick Van Dyke 

8:30
IBMannix

•:M
4-Night Gallery 

l:M
Sanford and Son 
10-Protectors

I0:M
4-News, Weather, Sports 
10-News, Weather. Sports. 

Paul Harvey
It: IS

7-News, Weather. Sports 
18:31

4-Tech Football Highlights 
7-Movie. “ Key to the City”  
lO-Movie, "Strange Lady in 

Town"
ll:N

4-Movie. "M rs Mike"

Crenna finds" many faults 
in television the way it is 
now constituted He thinks 
the fact that competition be
tween networks is so fierce 
is absurd He feels that cer
tain network pets keep going 
despite bad shows—he sin
gles out Dick Van Dyke as 
one of these—which is doing 
the medium no good

Yet he’d do another series 
i f  the real thing came along.

‘ T v e  turned down count
less shows,”  he says, “ in 
cluding the role of the father 
on The Waltons not long ago 
But I ’m getting tired of 
traveling I'm leaving for 
Spain soon for another west
ern so I ’d do another series, 
if  the righ t thing showed 
up.”

F'or his financial sake, le t’s 
hope if he does it proves en
tertaining
TV on a Credit Card

I ’ve been covering TV for 
20 years or so. In that time 
I ’ve probably seen 15 new 
pay-TV s y s t e m s  demon
strated. They were all go
ing to he the saviors of the 
industry but they all pooped 
out after a while

Now there’s another one 
and maybe this w ill be it. We 
certainly could use a .savior 
for TV (for lots of other 
things, too). And, theoreti
ca lly, pay-TV is the answer 
If you can get a few m illion 
people to pay for entertain
ment, you can afford to put 
on some pretty decent shows.

on, switched to a certain 
channel a n d  th e  s c r e e n  
showed a mess of ga rbage- 
a ll squiggly lines.

Then he inserted some
thing that looked l i k e  a 
credit card in a slot in the 
box. That decoded the trans
mission and there was a
championship fight.

The s y s t e m  is already 
starting m San Diego, where 
i t ’s galled Channel 100 In 
stallation is inexpensive — 
free, actually—because the 
company "piggy-backs”  on 
existing cable-TV insta lla
tions. Customers pay a $12 
a year service fee and a $20 
deposit for the box

They order the ir credit 
card tickets in advance—for 
f i r s t - r u n  movies, major 
sporting events, whatever— 
and they are also given a 
"W ild  Card,”  in case they 
decide they want to watch 
something at the last minute. 
They can call up and are 
told how to punch holes in 
the Wild Card so it w ill de
code the transmission.

Anyhow, I went over to 
the offices of Optical Sys
tems to watch its president, 
Geoffrey Nathanson, demon
strate the new system It 
starts w ith a small black 
box on top of an ordinary 
TV set Nathanson turned it

(N iw irA rtR  iN T i i i r i i t i  a » n )

1 Card of Thonkt
WISH tn »’Xprfim nur iincerf 

¿ipprctlation and dfrp uratitudf to 
our m.in> frifnd- and rrlativr^ »ho 
raoie from U r and near for th^ir 
words of romfnrt and drrd« of fund 
m*sA at the Iovh of our Father and 
ifusf»and Klmer l^e Sparkt

K Iv Sparks and Fam ily

Y

5 Sptlol N otiti
PIANO LESSONS

‘Privat« Im truction 4H-7IZ4

10 Lo tt and  Found

M EN ’ S GOLD ring  B lu* »lone. 4 
chip dia mondi Lo»! between F ir and 
Duncan on Ì7t)) or l l lh  Reward 44S- 
l i i l

13 Bualno» Opportunitio*

L A R IA T  CAFE fo r ta le  in  Whita 
Deer Doing good B u iin e ii. i none 
tl3-»Z71.

U. S. CIVIL 
SERVICE TESTSI

Men-women I I  and ove r Secure 
job». High t la r tin g  pay Short hour». 
Advancement Preparatory tra ining 
a t long aa required Thouaandi of 
job»  open E xp e rie n ce  u a u a lly  
unneceaaary. FREE Information on 
Job», »alarie», requirement». Write 
TODAY giving name, addre»» and 

hone L in co ln  S erv ice ; P ek in . 
I l in o l i .  W rite  Box I I  in  care of 

Pampa New».
r;
14 B utinâ t»  Sarvica

REFRIGERATOR AND AIR 
CONDITIONER REPAIR D J 

W ILLIAMS K M M 4 .

C ircia 'S’ A pp lianca  Rapair
Service on Warner» and Dryer», 1100 
Alcock, Cary Steven» 865-1105

I4 D  C orpantry

RALPH BAXTER 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 

ADDITIONS-HEMODELING 
PHONE M5 I24I

A>l C«ncrtf* C«nitrw<ti«n 
Concrete and house leveling 

Office M5-24I2 Home M5 1015

I4H  Oanaral Sarvica
E le c tr ic ^ a io r  Service Any make 
Any model Authorized »ervice on 
R e m in g to n  and R oya l o f f ic e  
m a ch ine  T im e  c lock»  Memo 
machine» and moat o ther o ffice  
machine» Call ua (or free conaulla- 
tions and estimations Ke.ir Pantpa 
Office Supply. Phone 861-335}

I4J — Ganaral Rapair
WEST TE X A S  S haver R epa ir 
"O N L Y "  Remington A uthorized 
Service. All make» repaired under 
warraniy 2132 N Chrisly <60 6611

14N — Painting
DAVID HUNTER 

PAINTING AND DECORATING 
ROOF SPHAYINC. 665-2003

P A IN T IN G , C a u lk in g , w indow  
re p a ir  and ro o f re p a ir  F ree  
E itim ates 665-3406

MS Plumbing B Haating
Septic Tank» and Drain Pipe 
uildara’ PlumI 
533 S Cuyler

Buildara’ Plumbinjjj Supply

I4T—  Radio B Tala vision

BBR TV  SERVICE
We Specialize in servicing KCA and 
Magnavoa Charlie Koenig 1105 Gar 
land 665 5046

GENE B DON’ S T.V. 
Sylvania Sales and Service 

304 W Foster 661 6411

In San Diego, they are 
starting w ith a program of 
movies—new ones and clas
sic ones. A i : sw) ticket— 
the season is 1”  weeks—c o s tr  
11.50 per wee. Or you can 
buy adnjission to one par
ticu lar film  fo r $2. The Wild 
Card costs 13.

'  SAI.ES and SERVICE 
RCA WHIRLPOOL
We Buy Used Appliance« 
FUMING APPLIANCE 

665^3743 1312 N Hobart

HAWKINS-EDOINS
APPUANCE

154 W Foster 012 Kenluckv
SAUS AND SERVICE 

Zenith. Magnavos Maytag Frig i 
dare A m ana. K i lr h r n  A id  Mot 
Point Magic Chef. Fedderv 

66^  3207

OSCAR FOR STEEL 
NEW YORK (AP) -  The 

nat ion's m u lt ib illio n -d o lla r 
Steel industry has its version of 
f i l m d o m ’ i  Oscar awards. 
Called the Design in Steel 
Award Program, the contest is 
open .to all architects, engi
neers, designers and artists 
who work in steel.

In the past, such diverse 
items as dump trucks and dish-, 
washers, subway cars and sum
mer houses have won awards 
H iis year, a panel of 12 noted 
experts w ill judge the entries

JOHNSON TV B FURNITURE 
MOTOROLA CURTIS-MATHES 

Salrv and Service 
4M S Cuyler 665 3361

WAYNE RICH’S 
Televtiion >ernce 
PHONE 665 2M4

14 Y—Uphelolering

B R U M M E n  S UPHOLSTERY
n i l  A lro rk 660 7561

I I  Beauly Shop»

PAMPA COLLEGE OF 
HAIKDHESSING 

716 W FM ler MV352I

19 Siluolion» Warned

BAB Y  S IT T ld V ^ fo r  w o rk in g  
Molher» Phone 665 2733

21 Help Wonled

EXPERIENCED Wailre»» wanted 
Little Chef 665-2105

EXPERIENCED OIL field driver»
and » W im p e r»  13 60 A »2 50 per

I r i n k e rhour Lot» of hour» No dr
plea>e Larry Hoofey Truck Henne»- 

' Area Code 405»ey. Oklahoma 
I5S-27»

TOO FEW RE.STAIRANTS
NEW YORK l A P i - F o r  the 

average metropolitan worker, 
the lunch break, once a re
laxing respite from the work
day routine, has become one of 
the most, frustrating periods of 
the day.

“ Here in the nation's most 
crowded city, for example, 
there are only about 5,000 res
taurants. ranging from pizza 
parlors to gourmet palaces, " 
said Alan F^menck. president 
of the Great Bear Spring Com
pany. "Yet there are some 3.5 
million office workers search
ing for a lunch-time oasis

Since the average restaurant 
can serve only atout 150 din
ers between noon and 2 p m., 
only about 500,000 workers 
each day can enjoy a restau 
rant lunch, Kmerick added

The other three million are 
learning to “ eat in" again, ei
ther by bringing their lunch 
from home, ordering it from a 
delicatessen or by using new 
o f f i c e  ref reshment  uni ts, 
which dispense both hot and 
ice water and boast a refrig
erated compartment, to pre
pare noontime feasts right be
side their desks.

CHINESE HISTORY 
VANCOUVER (API -  A 

five-man research team is 
writing a history of the Chi
nese people In Canada.

'The federal government has 
granted the group 116,500 for 
the project, expected to take 
three years to comple^.

LUCIUE C. PLUMMER
Vfi-aibrrv vf th r Cunningham family^
.tr r  rtni-ply g ra te fu l to llfo ie  who 
.i-siiK 'd in any *a> during th r loi» 
of ou r l- iv rd  uni-. I .u n l le  C “  “
H lum nirr \4i .ipp rrc ia tr th r many rtv/CDCBAC
fir.iyrr« Ihr c-omlorling word«. Ihr v J V tK jB A a
lively card«, thr Hu w en  and thr food EM PLOYM EN T

prepared Inr uv Wr are grateful to 
the KirvI Kaptml Church member
-,hip Kev Gordon C Haylei» and Trvni I ' l  c u iru «
Mr George W.irren (or com forting *
prayer«, lo  the Lamar Full Gn«pel
5««embly m em lier»h ip  and Hev
Gi-nc Allen lo r counvel and guiding
prayeri Without this lellow«tiip our
burden« would have been moil Ion » vir r.i.t-ii *-ir.uc
heavy lo hear Each and everyone „  l ” '  EKATDKS
helped provide «Irengih lor the day have minimum of 4 year»
light for the way with Hii help we T "  Off.horeor Inland barge
pray (or »Irengih lo iivercome Irou- *’ f^*” 0ent »al
ble» and woe» May <',od ble«» you. V T ' lioou» and Irinitv benefit»
I .  f.,ir ..raver A»»lgnmen!» m South A m e r ic i. Mid

p ra ye ^ r, Cunningham
Mr A Mr» Jack Cunningham c u N T A c r rvnxv

mnH MAA IPfll i
Mr A M r, Darrell Cunningham LOFFLAND BKOTHEKS CO

______________________ TULSA*; O K U H O M A  74I0I

2 M onum antt _____ An Equal Opportunity Emplover

M A R K E R S  M onum ent»  Be»l W OMAN W A N T E D  to ca re  (o r
lü f'rV ,'? '. l»<*y »‘k «»»y' P*r * " • >  W»66S-5622 I l f  K Hobarl 7712 or lnqulr< 1217 E Franci»

3 Faisonal N E E D  W E L L  S e rv ic in g  u n it
. a .1 operator» and helper» Curtí» Well

ACTION GROUP A A and Al-Anon Servicing Company Borger High
neel Wedne»day» I p m and Sun- 666-3235 *
da y»4pm  in We»t annex of Church J _____________________________
at North Gray and Montague Street»
US.262I WANTEDCU.STODIANSfor Pampa

_ ______________ __ _ _—  School l)i» tnc l Ifin lrre» led.con tact
ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS and Al- C H Robertson. 321 W Albert St , 
Anon meet every Tuesday and Satur- Carver Center^ _
day a l l  p m 727 W Browning Wei •  « « o a ie  lU A u rs n
come Call 665^1242 anytime i  « O P U  W A W E D

________________ ■----------- Average |70 per week pa rt tim e
U A H A M  TSBSCA •  ’ « •  •’ ' f  * » ''k  <l»y» or

o n ifh  s2l“J r 7 j j " , ‘. e ' ; r i e n V r . n \ r o i : o ik
tn iHI p jy i i  m -e lle n t  incom «

P hone37M I30A m anllo l6 l6E  lOlh , p p „ r t u n i l y  (o r men or
--------------------------- ---  wom en R e q u ire m e n t» : lo m e

5 Spatial Not ico» m e chan ica l a p p lilu d e . at le a it
--------------- --------—~ Z— . . .  gram m ar ichonl education, at lea il

PAMPA MASONIC Lodge No 666 Jg y „ r »  old with 3 good reference»
AF A AM. staled buaine»» meeting »'or Inform ation, come lo  Pioneer
T h u rid a y  n igh t. September Z llh  Office Building, 317 N Ballard Mon-
Study and Practice September 26fh day. Sept 15 . 7 06 P M »harp-no
420 W Kingsm ill. other lim e

SPOTS before your eyes-ofl your new OUTREACH WORKERS needed lo
ca rp e t- re m o v e  them  w ith  B lue  w o rk  w ith  p lanned P tre n ih o o d
L u itre  Rent e lec tric  (ham poorer C lin ic. Car reou lrcd . In fo rm a tion
$1 Pampa Hardware. and a p p lic a t io n »  a v a llS b Ie  i t

-----------------------------------------------  M ILLIR O N  E N G IN EE R IN G  CO ,
Top 0 T tx a i Ma»onic Lodge No Uat INC Borger Highway Phone 115- 
Monday Study and Practice. Tue>- U l l ,  Ed M ya ll. An Equal Opportun-
d iy  M a iter Ma»on Exam. Ity Employer.
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30 Spwing Mochin««
I Singer, l ik e  up paym en li. fs. 
monlh I Machine t> tS NecchI Zig 
Zig. m ike i bulton ho lti l i  monog- 
r im i.  Guaranlted In good condillon 
I  pay menu 17.SO Pampa Sewing Cir
cle SM W Foilir-N f-tSSl.

40 Tr—a, Shmbbry, Monta
DAVIS TR EE SERVICE AND 
NURSERY, SHRUB PRUNING, 
TREE SPRAYING, TRIMMING  
AND REM OVAL. FREE
ESTIMATES XR̂  ̂ DAVIS MS-MS9
TREES SA WED and Irimmed, chain 
sawi and cuilom iiw ing . Call Den- 
n li M5 M*?;________________ ;
Evergreen, roiebuahti pax. garden 
•uppliei. ie rtiliie r

BUTLER NURSERY
Perrylpn Hh W M l h _  _ _(6I;MII
FOR ALL your gardening needi. 
Hice'i Feed Slore I I 4S N HobSrt 
US-S8S1

SO Building Supptipi

Archicft Aluminum fob  
Storm doorx & xtorm window« 
101 E Craven S6S-87M

Houtton Lumbar Co.
120 W Foster 660 6HII

W hita House Lumbar Co.
lot S Uallard 669-3291

Plastic  Pipe H eadquarters
Buildars Plumbing Supply
MS S Cuyler 665^711

Pompo Lumbar Co.
1301 S llobart 66S-S791

54 Form Machinery

68 Antiques

PEARL'S ANTIQUES
Huy Sell.Trade 933 S W ilro i

69 M iKelloneous

Taking Interviews w ith  Neal, 
Hanesi, 8 teliobla Yesmg Man. 
If Student must be'oUe ta work 
by 1:30 P.M. Saa Jock Ward, 
KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN, I SOI 
N. Hobart

69 MiscollanaosM for Sola
CARAGESALE: Items from doling  
an es ia le  in  A rka n sa i. Some 
anliquea, pollery, glasa, piece goods, 
lamps, sewing machine, e lectric  
mixer and can openers, tools, old 
framed p ic tu re ! and many other 
items. Friday, Saturday f  until 7, 
Sunday I until 7 1930 N. Zimmers.

GIGANTIC SALE; Encyclopedias, 
water wagon and motor, race ear 
lel,clothes and much more. IlM  Wil
low in houte through Sunday.

1970 Frigidaire Frecier MS-30S7

GARAGE SALE-1112 Willow Road. 
Baby clothes and girla clolhet size 
Ox

Garage Sale. Miscellaneous, etc 
m i l l  S. Hobart. Friday-Sunday.

3 FAMILY GARAGE sale Sunday. 
Monday. Juesd^^ i® jL I.
FIRST TIM E Garage Sale-Monday 
503 Perry. True Story. Hitchcock. 
Hoi Hod magazines. Clothes and a

1959 NO 55 John Deere combine 
Good condition, includes wheat and 
miln sprockets and milo lingers I) 
W Osborne 665.4Ii3

57 Good Things to Eat

FOR SAI.K* Ripe tomatoes and green 
(omatnes t m ile  Fast o l Rodeo 
grounds 669-6200

59 Guns

WESTERN MOTEL
Guns, ammo reloading supplies 

Scopes, mounts, gun repair 
Financing available 

Open I  AM 9 I'M  Everyday

60 Housahold Go«<is

WRIGHTS FURNITURE
AND

MACDONALD PLUMBING
513 S C u y le r ^ ____ 66EC52I

Shtlby J. Ruff Furnitura
2111 N H oba rt_____  665 5348

Jass Graham Furnitura
-  J10_N Cuyler 88!e2232

LINDSEY
F LR N IT LK E  MART 

105 s Cuyler 885 3121

IN OUR USED STORE
Nice selection ol new beds ‘ i  price 
Half beds, regular A Queen sue also 
nice selection of new cocktail tables 
‘•j price

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
210 N Cuyler 885 1823

JOHNSON TV B FURNITURE
Appliance Sales A Service 
408 S Cuyler 885 3381

CLKAKANCK SALK Must Move 10 
a ir rondilioners. 3 re lr ig rra lo rs  4 
freezers as low as 1121 95 685 8419

Kleganl F u rn iliir r  At 
Prices you can afford 

CHARUES
Furniture and Carpt-t 

1304 N Ranks Ph M5 4132

Ü F W 4SHKK and dryer (or sale 
New condition 885-3496

little  ol everything
GARAGESALE Avon, qu ilt scraps, 
potted plants and new items 803 W 
Foster Sunday, noon.
Fo r  SALF. 2 commodes and tank 
97.50 Wash Basin 14 00 Insidednors 
Call_6«^8925_____
PLASTIC FII.VI up to 40 It wide 
Pampii Tent and Awning 317 F 
Brown _605;8MJ^_____
W FI.D IN G  E qu ipm en t fo r sale 
Cutting torch. 2 regulators. 25 feel 
hose Price 935 C. C Mead 313 E 
Brown

70 Musicol Instruments

New B Used Band Instrumants 
Rental Purchase Plan 

Music Co.Tarpley l
17 N Cuyler 685-1251

UPRIGHT GRAND piano with stool. 
$200 Phone 685 3037

LUDEW IGTRAPset for sale Excel
lent condition Call 889 9227 a lter 5.

75 Feeds and Seeds
W HEAT SEED S tu rd y . T r iu m o  
Farm and Home Supply Price Hoad. 
869 9629

ALFALFA HAY lo r sale Phone 689̂  
8070

GFHT S a gay g irl ready lo r w hirl 
t i l e r  eleaning carpe ls  w ith  Blue 
Lustre Rent eTednc ihampooer I t  
Pampa Glass A Paint
WFDOINGS birthdays, home made 
rakes decorated In any speeifira 
Hons Paula Stephens 885 2183

1971 PFAFF.Sewing machine Phone 
889 9154 nr vet al 1002 F Francis 
after 8

2 FAM ILY I, A KA liE  Sale Saturday 
Sunday and Monday 621 \  Gray

TAKF I P payments on 
Repossrs.ted nirbv Vacuums 

THE BISON
• Formerly the Kirbv Co i 

861 2990 5l2'a S Cuyler

HAWKINS-EODINS
BAGS AND BELTS for most brand 
name sweepers

154 W Foster 649 3207

EVERYTHING MUST GO 
Bras girdles, all kinds of lace, elas
tic. patterns thread fixtures Lus 
ury Lift Bras 715 W Foster

COLEMAN
Wall Furnaces 

Sales And Service 
GATES AIK CONDITIONING 

200 Doyle 889 8171

YAKDSALK Kridav and Sunday 
213 N Nelson

G A R A G E  S ALE  2815 N a va jo  
Friday Saturday. Sunday Lots of 
girls winter -lolhes

77 Livestock
j  L IG H T P re-cond itioned Stocker 
I calves available now or w ill pre- 
' condition calves for wheat Trucks 
I loadsonly 885-4411 Jack H Osborne 

Cattle Co

 ̂ 82 HEAP Black Baldface light 
weight calves Phone 889 2058

80 Pels and Supplies
i POODLE GROOM ING Thelm a 
I Cruise 885-2789

! FOR SALE AKC Male Chinese Pug 
puppy Phone 685.2084 after school

BR ITTAN Y  S PA N IE L puppies 8 
weeks 975 Top blood lines 2 Poin 
lers 150 and |t00 885-4150

H \H Y  P A R A K E E TS  C anaries 
■Gerbils Lay away a gift while the 
slock IS complete The Aquarium 
2314 Atcock

NICK S T IN Y  toy w hile Poodles 
Registered 1131 N Banks Phone 
809 3734

84 O ffke  Store Equipment
RENT tale model lypew riirrs . add
ing machines or celcula tnri by the 

: day. week or monlh 
; TRI CITY OFFICE SUPPLY INC 
j 113 W Kingsm ill 805 5555

89 Wanted to 8uy

FARM TO crop lease Must have 
. house on school bus rou te  or be 
' w ithin 20 miles of I'ampa Prefer a 

place with al least 310 acres Irrigated 
I cultivation and some pastures Call 
’ M8 005-4853

' NEEDED indoor storage for 2 vehi- 
: cles By monlh nr year 805 1972

' 95 Fumitbed Apartments
3 Room duple i. very nice, clean 195 

I Efficiency 145 Couple or s,ngle No 
I pets 889 3341

■ EXTRA N ICE 3 room fu rn ished 
I apartment A ir conditioned, central 

heat utilities paid No children or 
: pets Inquire n i l  Williston

I 1 rooms fx tra  clean, carpet Adults 
! No pels 915 per monlh. bills paid 
' 88M9I5

THREE LARGE rooms nice, clean, 
; antenna near downtown Man or j  woman Bills paid 889 1581

I 4 3 and 2 room apartments A ir con 
: ditioners. bills paid Inquire 818 N 
1 Somerville

I 1 ROOM Bachelor apartment Bills 
I paid Call 889 2834 for appointmeni

2 EXTRA LARGE rooms, well fur 
mshed. TV. private bath bills paid 
Also a small furnished house 849- 
1795 Inquire 519 N Starkweather

CRESTVIEW APARTMENTS
lan 2 Bedrooms. relri(. 
lots of storage, laundry

Large clean 2 Bedrooms, re lnger 
ated a ir. lots of storage, laundry 
facilities. No pets. 1129 pus electric- 
itv Genevieve Henderson 8851990 
alter 8 p m ________

PAMPA
RADIATOR SHOP

i t  n»w

New Management 
Leon Bullard
Wekemes e ll hit 

new end eU esMtemer
665-3561 

T330 E. K ingtin ill

7 3  BUICK
NOW ON DISPLAY

"The Solid  Fee ling o f Q u a lity "  

2 N e w  7 2  BUICKS O N SALE

1972 BUtCK ............. *3795
Skylark t dr hardtop, demon* 
atrator. 2,(Kki mU.es, air con
ditioner, steering It brakes chrome 
wheels
*69 BUICK ................. *2750
Sport wagon. 1 le a ltr ,  air cond., 
power aleering. 6 brakea. new 
tires, low mileage local I owner.

1966 BUICK ............... *795
LeSabre 4 dr sedan power steering 
6 air condition

1968 FORD .............*1195
Galaxie 500 4 dr new Urea, air con
ditioned power steering k brakes

1965 FORD ............... *495
Palrlane "900", V I auto malic, good 
second ear

TEX EVANS BUICK CO

123 N. Gray 665-1677

95 Fumithed Aportmesila
ATTRACTIVELY (u rn lihed  and 
co n v ia n tly  loca ted. Garage, 
antenna, waaher, gaa and water 
paid Ideal for bachelor or couple 
069-3IT4______________________
2 BEDROOM furnished apartment. 
Bills paid. Davis Trailer Court. 1413
® J***:l!?*;___________
i  ROOMS furnished apartment. Gar
age. antenna, a ir eondilioaed. No 
pela M l N. Gray N9-07I2

EXTRA CLEAN, carpeted. 4 rooms, 
w ith garage. No pets. 085-1085

97 Fumiihed Houses

2 BEDROOM hou.se Close In. Call
805 MOL________________
3 ROOM HOUSE $40 per month 
Hills Antenna M9-9580

2 BEDROOM, furnace heat, custom 
drapes, carpeted, near downtown 
Ideal lo r retired couple No pets For 
appointment call 869-MI4.

2 Bedroom, nicely furnished 823 E 
Craven MI-262S

E x tra  nice I bedroom house and 
a p u r t in e n t C a rp e t, p a n e lle d , 
ceram ic hath, cubic Inqu ire  1116 
Bond

98 Unfurnished Houses

2 BEDROOM, fenced yard, plumbed 
for washer and dryer 724 S Barnes 
Call 826 5103 In Wheeler

2 BEDROOM home In Kingsmill on 
90x100' lot. Call 661 7117

3 BEDROOM BRICK unfurnished 
2207 Dogwood Call 685 5383

House for rent in Lefors 3 bedrooms, 
den. 2 baths Call 8352512 or 83 5 2 585

3 BEDROOM al 1037 Huff Rd New 
paint, garage, fenced, some carpel 
Call 8858M9

100 Rent, Sale er Trode
FOR R E N T  or s e ll 30x50 FI 
Building-100 Ft lot 732 Frederic 
Call 685 5757

101 Real Estate Wanted
W ANTED HOME Must be corner 
Ini North p .irt of town Send fu ll 
de ta ils  f irs t le tte r I’ O Box 94. 
Pampa

102 Bus. Rentol Property

PIONEER OFFICES3I7N Ballard 
Deluxe suites and singles, apply 
B A B P harm acy_______ ______
5' X 10 10' X 10'. 20 X 10' Storage 
arras (or rent by the month Ideal (nr 
Commercial, boat. car. molurcyele. 
furn iture Phone 889 9505

38x85' Steel Frame building with 2 
offices, central heating, on 100 x 200 
property Call 689 2181 or 80» 7724

103 Homes for Sale ,

FOR QUICK SALE
New F it A C om m ilm enl on a 
nice 2 Bedroom home ut 1805 
Hamilton Street with lots and lots 
of storage room might lake car 
or truck as down payment

2-H rd ro n m  and ga rage .12» 
Sumner w ill sell for 55800. owner 
w ill carry  paper with $1000 down

Nice 3 Bedroom home al 811 N 
Faulkner Priced al 58500 wilh 
$l2.S0down O w nerrarry  balance 
with responsible buver '

Nice 2 Bedroom with dining area 
garage alH fenced yard Equity 
$1800 and assume $58.'>a 4 ']  per 
cent loan al $70 per monlh

W. M. LANE REALTY
Equal Housing Opportunity 

M> 3841 Hes 88$ »504

Ê Ï
NEW HOMES

Houses W ith Everything 
Top O' Tew«« Builders, Inc.

Office John R. Conlin 
669-3543 665-5879

FREE
A complete list with all in form a
tio n  on 2S lo v e ly  3 Bedroom  
homes in all sections of Pampa

NO
DOWN

PAYMENT
Required if you have ever been 
In any branch of service at any 
tim e regardless if  you have or 
have not bought a home

IF
You ran pay rent, you can buy 
a home of your own Caiinowand 
le t us esp ia in  how sim ple and 
easy it i t  Stop making your land 
lord's house payments today

YOU
Are a very important person tw 
us and we want your business 
Therefore, we are available from 
RamtolOpm Seven days a week

6 6 9 -2 1 3 0
SUBURBAN

REALTY

103 Hemes for Sale
2 BEDROOM, big fencatl yard, car-
Kt ,  antenna. $100equity. 404 Lowry>

51727.-

M4ilcom Denton Reelter
MEMBER OF MLS FHA-VA 

ique l Heusing Oppertunily 
OHice tOS-SIM  I m . 049-4443

BY OWNER ]  Bedroom, large liv ing 
room, fenced yard 11$ N Nelson. 
M53M5

THREE BEDROOM. Fenced back 
yard. C ellar $2100 Inqu ire  at 505 
Zimmers or call N55898 after 5:30.

BY OW N ER ; 3 B edroom , 2 lu l l  
baths, disposal, dishwasher, large 
panelled den IN 7 N. Faulkner.

TH R EE BEDROOM, ce n tra l a ir. 
heal, panelled, near T ra v li and Lee. 
Im m e d ia te  occupancy. 2218 N 
Sumner New FHA loan. $800 down. 
$124 a month 805-114$ a fte r 5 and , 
weekends.

FOR SALE: by owner 2 Bedroom, 
central heat-air Fenced, carpeted, 
draped, extra nice 1116 Star- 
kweather;44t-7322 or M5-I117.

E. R. SMITH REALTY
FHA i  VA Sales Broker 

F7qual Housing O pp o rtu n ily  2400 
llosewood M5-4535.
3 BEDItOOM HOME with 5 acres 
.101 Tignor 669 7664 nr 6652142 D 
B Jameson ' _ _ .
EXTR A N ICE 3 bedruom  b r ic k , 
a ttached ga rage C arpeted . Pk 
baths AH electric kitchen with fam 
ily  room LTilily room, fenced, well 
landscaped 117.000 00 F^quily for 
$4200 00 and assume 5'4 per cent 
loot) 2209 N /.immers f'hiine 665 
1827 after 4 and weekends.

1 BEDROOM brick trim , fence, car
pet, garage, storage building, built- 
ins $102 month 0«5-5098

110 Out of Town Property
SHERWOOD SHORES 100 Eqot lot 
Excellent location I'r iced  to sell 
Rhone 8651593 after 8 p m.

BEAL'TIKUL MOCNTAIN'I-'AND 
5 acres and up Near new reservoir 
un de r c o n s tru c t io n  N ea res i 
Colorado m ounta in  p ro p e rty  to 
Texas Terms Jim  Kennedy 3770 E 
Linlah. Suite C-42. Colorado Springs 
Colo 80909 :|0,1 596 5898 _____

ro t 5AU IN LIFOgS
7 2 bedroom houses and 3 ' I b**d 
room houses can be moved or will 
sell wilh lot All types ol furniture 
and 2 large slacks of used lumber 
\  bargain on any ol this .Sec W B 
G r i l l i lh  al :10(I N (ira y  in I.e lors 
Texas

113 Houses to be Moved
HOUSES MOVED, tanks and small 
bu ild ings  L ig h t tru c k in g  Free 
estimates VinconC David 665 2409

114 Trailer Houses

EWING MOTOR CO
1200 Alcock 665 5T41

FO K.SM .E  8\.15 Mohile-Mome 1972 
Sunitower 11.19 S B.inks

I I4 A  Trailer Parks
LAH G E T R A IL E K  space pa tio  
lenced yard, u lililie .' paid, cable TV 
Trailer Town 669-6597

PATRICKS
FrMh fiw t Ooily Drop by ooytim« 

ond fok«  enw k o m t A lo rg «  
A t tw r tm tn f  C h« rry , C r«om , 
C h o ce lo t« , C ocanut C r«om , 

Lwmwn, Pumpkin. Egg C uttord, 

AppU. Chwrry. tonano, Pinwop- 

p i*  Groom. WiM mix flmroro

3 1 4 N . C vyU r 6 4 9 -9 M 2

Need a Tuneup?

See CLARENCE 
UNDERWOOD

6-Cyl. Cars ...........* 4 ® *

8-Cyl. Can .........$ ¿ 8 8

Parts Extra

Montgomery Ward 
Auto Service Center 

669-7401

For A l l  E le c tro n ic  a n d  A p p lia n c e  N eeds 
LARRY ALLEN Is th e  M an  to  Seel

Montgomery Ward 669-7401

1148 Mobile Hemes

Do4M Boyd Mobile Hemes
i n  Wifks 165-1121

10x41 Medslllon completely fur- 

Doug
niihed, exceptionally cleans $3295 
w ilh  financing ava ilab le
Boyd n i  W WÌ1'ilk i

tl4 C  Campers
HUNTSMAN, Id le -T im e, C im p e ri 
T ra ile rs  SAVE B ILLS  CUSTOM 
CAMPERS 930 S. Hobart

RED DALE CAMPERS
Large Harts Supply-Rentals 
866 W Foster 6653166

DOWNTOWN MOTORS 
Campfire Campers and Trailers 

301 S Cuyler 665 2319

1911 C H E V R O LE T  p icku p  w ith  
camper, lined and insulated In good 
shape. 2 Wheel camp tra ile r, cheap. 
665 5572 521 N. Dwight after 5.

1965 IB' Mobile Scout. Self contained. 
For sale or trade 779-2705 Mcl,ean.

13D Autos for Sate

EARL MAHLER MOTOR CO.
AznarHlo_Hj-_W_ay_____ «5J55I

C.C. MEAD USED CARS
_____313 E Brown

HAROLD BARRETT FORD CO.
"Before You Buy Give Us A Try " 

701 W _B row n________ _6«5^4a4

B8B AUTO CO.
807 W Foster _ _665-2338

CULBERSON-STOWERS
Chevrolet Inc

805 N liobart _______ 665l66:i

PAMPA MOTOR CO. INC.
833 W_ Foster____

1968 Fleetwood Cadillac 92500 1970 
98Dldsmobile hard top luxury sedan 
$3300. 669 3712. 669 32^

1966 CHEVHDLET Impala hardtop 
127 engine, factory a ir. new tires, 
clean, sharp 5750 See al 1129 Ter- 
race 669 9866
FDR SALE.1969 DODGE Hickupand 
Camper 665-5957.
1971 BUICK R IV IE R A  Loaded, low 
mileage excelleni rnndilinn Hhonc 
665 ;I058

THERE IS ONLY THE WAY 
TO STOP WANTING A NEW 
HOME-— BUY ONEM

4 Bedrooms, den. double RaraRe 
firep lace Like new ininde and 
out B u ill ins 2412 Comanche 
MLS 972

.'\Uractive 4 Bedrooms tn  levet 
2312 square feet Built-ins, firep
lace. central h fa l and air, corner 
lot 19)2 RverRreen MLS 649

B rick 3 Bedroom, den. double 
RaraRf. refriRerated air huilt-in 
appliances 1807 OoRwood MLS 
981

3 B edroom i plus re n ta l un it 
F re ih iv  decorated Many extras, 
beautiful location 1919 Che!itnu( 
MlaS 984 «

Move into (his 2 Bedroom stucco, 
1020 Charles, pa rtly  furr.iiiried 
ML^ )02
1829 N hwiRht 3 Bedroom. larRe 
livinR room, kitchen. dimnR com 
bination. 1 bath. ) car R a r a g e .  
fenced yard, corner lot BricOd 
a(8t2.7SO MLS M l

Profitable business for your wife 
or dauRhter' Ladies wear shop. 
Rood location, attractively eouip- 
^ d .  reasonably priced Call Bob-

OHkm ......................... 6e *-*4 9 t
OMOtby J«H rn  .........M 9-2484
•ebb«« Nisbat ...........M 9-2333
Jm  FiseW  .................M 9-9S44

I3D Autos for Sale

1972 22' Wigwam camp trailer Fully 
self contained, tandem wheels, like 
new $3195 Financing available

DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO. 
Pampa'i Finest Automobiles
l*J_* -'"'-'■Ji*___
JIM McBROOM MOTORS
90̂ 7_W _F_oster_____

TEX EVANS BUICK, INC.
J23_N_ Gray_____
CASH FDR USED CARS 
JONAS AUTO SAUS

749 W_ Brown_______

TOM ROSE MOTORS
301 E Foster 669 3233

CADILLAC _-_qLDSMDBlLE

C. L. FARMER AUTO CO.
623 W, Fuste r 665 2131

NCED AUXlUAfY GA5 TANKS?
Bills Custom Campers has the dis
tributorship for Pampa on Marval 
gastanks 3different kinds and sizes 
Bills Custom Campers. 665 4315

PANHANDLE MOTOR CO.
865 W Foster 66» 9961

PEKSDNALCAR 1966 Oldsmobile 98 
luxury sedán See al Mimi Marl No 
I M06 Alcock

1968 E l, Ca m in o , power steering 
a ir condition New tires Phone 8:15 
2997 I.efors or 669 2700 Pampa after 
6 p m

FOR SALE 1966 Gnlaxie 500 2216 
Coffee Phone 665-3915 $495

DUNE BL'G tiY  with buckel seals 
and new 396 engine Will sell lo r $600 
or trade for stock tra ile r Will con 
sider any trade Engine alone $.175 
665 .1989

l »68 Delniont O ldsm obile Clean 
power and a ir  SI295 R irhard '.s  
Mobil. 1200 N Hobart

1972 .NOVA Low mileage 1009 S 
Wells

S IC
AUTO LOANS 
300 N Ballard

Some New Cqipet
1820 N Christy is a swFet yellow 
house with brick and fancy wood 
tr im  Convenient kitchen with 
plenty of eating area 3 Bed
rooms and I >a baths E xis ting  
loan interest ra le  is only 6 per 
cent’ MLS 116

One-Owner Home
Do you l i k f  la rge  Bedroom»^ 
This brick has 2 and a th ird Bed
room and bath just off breeze way 
and connected with double gar- 
age K le c tric  k itchen has ash 
cabinets with a place for every
thing MLxS987

Quick Po99«9siort
Large Kast Kraser home with 
such a low equity we can t believe 
It* Den with wi9odburner.e lectric 
kitchen. 3 Bedroom,«. I U baths 
Close to Austin and high school 
ML.S 998

Enjoy It Now
While your whole fa m ily  is at 
home' Huge den k itchen with 
gobs of cabinets and bu ilt ins 
P.iLtra large u tility  room. 3 Bed 
rooms. 2 b«iths. and double gar
age' Only $17.000' MLS 117

Are You Thrifty?
Then you w ill want to assume this 
i-oan at 8^4 per cen t Sunny 
kitchen has a prettv wall mural 
in d in ing area and the buiK-in 
time-savers Separate den. car 
peted bath.« and 3 Bedrooms 
MLS M2 ____  _____

Hjugh Peeples 
Realtors

tubs Fonchor ............ .6 6 9 *7 n t
Morcio WÍM ............. 6Ó5-4214
Normo Ward .............645 -IS S i
VoHo Hogoroon ...66S-2190 
Anito Brooiwol« . . .669-9590 
Sonni« SeHoob .. .665-1369 
O.K Goylor 669-3653
Hugh P i^1«s . .669-7633
O ^k« 129 W Froncis 669-3346

SHARE THE PROFITS WITH

RADIO SHACK
UNDER OUR

"MANAGER INCENTIVE PROGRAM"
The OpportueitY of a Lifetime!

1 Capitalize on your ability, enjoy increased in
come.

2 We pay rent, real estate taxes, liability & fire 
insurance.

3 You control your own local costs and share the 
profits with one of the largest retailers in the 
field

4 A security deposit of only $15-$16,000 is re
quired tor a prime location in Pampa. Texas

CAll OR WRITE FOR DETAILED INFORMATION TODAY'

George Barger 
Radio Shach 

2617 W. 7th Stroot 
Fort Worth, Toxn 78107 

817-336-3711
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130 Autos (er SoU

bAl.E UR TRADE 1976 model Monte 
Carlo Power, air. vinyl lop t i l l  N 
Nelson 865 2635

121 TrucIzs (or SoU __
1964 i'ord Pickup Shorl wide V d ,  
new tires 665-3857

123 Motorcycles

1989 BMW Full dress Priced to Sell 
869-2996

1971 flDNUXCB 106 Good condition 
Phone 6614 836]

650 T R IU M P H  CHDPPEK 
uHer 437 Pitts 865 2446

Best

1970 CL 70 Honda Tiuod condition 
Call 889 7108

BLUE LADY
HARLEY 74 Chopper Completely 
rebuilt, fu lly  chromed Like new and 
in excellent running conditmn Sec 
at 1801 N Hobart 669 368iT

KING'S SPORT CYCUS
PENTON OSSA 

HODAKA TKICAKT 
HUSQVARNA

112 N Hobarl 665 2072

SUZUKI MOTORCYCLES
Also Part» and Accessories 

I) 4 S SUZUKI SALES 
M'5 N. Hobarl 669 7751

M EEKS CYCUES 
Yam ah.i Hultaco
UlOO Alcock 665 1241

BRISTER'S KAWASAKI
114 s Frost 669 2631

19711 K aw.i» .ik i 911 1970 I ' l .  70 Honda 
Both lik e  new $;tl0 l» r  bulb 669 6281 
1826 l l . i in i l l» i i

122 Molorcycloi

"SHARP'S HWOA
806 W Kingsmill

124 Tires B Accessories

MONTGOMERY WARD
Coronado C enter____ M j' J i® '

VAUGHN AUTO CENTER
U'NI HDYAL AND GO«DVEAR 

TIRES

OGDEN & SON
Espeig Electronic Wheel Balancing 

501 W Foster 685-1444

IN S P E C T E D  U SED  t ire s  
Guaranteed 12 months 15 and up 
Free m ounting F irestone 120 .'ll 
Gray

125 Boats 8 Accessories

OGDEN & SON
501 W Foster 665-8444

FDII SALE 21 fool Venture Sail 
boat Excelleni condiliun Call 669 
7466 or after 5.00 669.7005

126 Scrap Meta)

1970 FORD LTD
Power Steering, Brakes, & Air, Vinvl Top Real
Nice Car.

*2495
1969 FORD LTD

Power Steering, Brakes, Air, New Tires Vinvl
Top Exceptionaliv Nice

»1995
1968 FORD LTD

Power Steering, Brakes, A Air, Vinvl Top

*1595
DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO

811 W. Wilks 665-1121

East Fraser No. 3
COKNKK LO T 7yra r«  old 3 
BUM B rick  w ith den con tra ! 
heat If air. carpeting, drapes & 
curtains, kitchen builtins, and 2 
car a ttached garage, fenced 
vard $31.5(10 Buyer may assume 
S‘4 percent interest rale loan bai 
ance $141 monlh MLS 123

Have Three Homes
Near High School

I. La rge  3 HITM w ith  rim ing  
room, P i-b a lh s , ca rpe iing  
drapes & curtains 2-c<ir giir 
age. recently  reconditioned 
and Imanred on I'HA insured 
loan $12.71X1 with $123 monthly 
M.SV89

2 3 HKM with dtning room. 1 
bath, ca rpe ting , corn« r lot 
fenced, carport $9 000 with $8 ) 
month MLS 113

3 3-BKM w iihdining room, some 
carpeting , place \s neat and 
clean-attached garage 1*ri( e 
reduced to $7,fi(>0 Buy equity 
and pay out in )3 )edr« $97 
month MLS 974

One Mite Out 
Clarencion Hwy

L.AHOK LOT-Seat 3 BUM home 
fullv carpeted drapes 4i cur 
lams. 2-car protecBon outbujid 
ing. fenced yard quiet iree t 
$12 000 w ill gel vou d clean title  
to It with immediate possession 
MLS 935

For the Re' 9 •■'d
A T T K z \C T IV K  2 h .same 
northeaNt in town I t  only $3 300 
reduced price MLS lU

t = ï

1

^m. Q.Marvp̂
XEALTOR ♦

MIS-VA-FHA irofcero 669-9315 
Normo Shockolfofd 665-4345 
Al Shockeifoid 665-4345
Horn« Sol«« Form Sol««

Comm«rciol Sol««

BKST BRICKS FOR SCBAB 
C C -Mathenv Tire 6  Salvage 
818 W KOSTkit 665-8251

TOP PR IC KS  F o r aJLi m e ta ls  
copper brass, radiators aluminum 
Texas Pipe and Mela) 630 W Brown

127 Aircraft

SH A R K  1968 P I l 'K H  ( H K H D K K F  
1^0-4 Clean, low tim e  lu ll panel. MK 
12 B a rga in  p rice  .125 N S um ner 
665-2748 a fte r 12 30 p m

Choice Location
laarge custom  bu ilt b r ic k ‘ 3 Bed 
ro om  and Den. D in in g  room *, 
ex tra  large  a ll e le c tric  k itchen, 
ftrep lace. re fr ig e ra liv c  a irco n d i 
tin n in g , b e a u tifu lly  fin ished , in 
exce llen i cond ition  $38 500 WIO

H am ilton  Street
3 Bedruom . carpet and drapes, 
gas range 2 a ir  cond itioners, big 
g a ra g e  8x20 hob b y  b u ild in g  
$11.90(1 w ith  F H \  te rm s los if 
you assume loan MLS 796

North Christy

.') Bcdro<fm. e le c tru  k itchen with 
la rge  d in ing  area 1*2 baths, new 
c arpet. m-wl) redeenrated Patio 
w ith  Bar B g  116 dm MLS 991

East K inasm ill
3 'Bedroom w ith '( ju a re je c t 
^nd storage build ing  tiood condi 
lio n  Carpe* in 3 ri»oms $9900 
H fA le rm i«  MLS KM

Super Barga in
2 Bedroom w ith  874 square 'ce l 
Varnixhed doors and tr im  Car

if»rt. wood fence Reduced only 
2850 MLS 9)2

Anne Street
3 B edroom  w ith  la rg e  g«irage 
tr im  needs pa in ting  but rea l nice 
in s id e  O n ly  $700 d o w n  low  
m onth ly pa> ment^ MLS 9.T2

TO BUY 
1 =  1 OR SELL
«roiTSr» CALL US

Q U I N T I N ,

m U A M 5
. ^ PEALT0R5

Al S<hn«td«r 
H«l«is 6(tiritl«y 
Morg« FoU«w«ll 
Mary l«a Gorr«tt 
Boony Wolk«r 
Mard«iU Hunt«r 
V«lmo l«wrt«r 
Franc«« Thr«ott 
Don«l1 Cath«y 
O. H«ncf«r%on 
171-A Hugh«« 6ldg

669-7667
6Ó9-2448
665-5666
669-9837
669*6344
665*2903
669*9865
669-2375

.883*7341
665-1990
669*2522

CLEARANCE 
USED B & W 

MOTOROLA TV'S 
With AM  RADIO ^50

Between 8 a.m .-5 p.m  
CORONADO INN 

669-2506

J J

Use your Realtor
If you own commercial real estate, 
or if you would like to, consult your Realtor. 
He can help you select the right property 
at the right price.

Or he can get you accurate appraisals of 
prOiH'ty you're ready to sell. And he can help 
you use tax laws to your best advantage

Or he can help you develop and manage 
profMrtY you already own. He'$ a great 
trouble-shooter and problem solver.

These are only 3 of the many ways to 
USE YOUR REALTOR.
Call him -  he kno»v9 ^  the ways.

T\R
Pam pa Board 

O f R ealtors
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Pampa Youth And Community Center
SCHEDULE 
Sept. 2M)ct. 1

Monday
4 00 Polywog Swim Lessons
5 00 Ekgmners Swim Lessons
6 00 Swim Team Workout
7 00 A ll Ages Swim and 

Trampoline
10 00 Close

per

Closed
Tuesday

Wednesday
4 00 Polywug Swim Lessons
5 00 Beginners Swim l^so n s
6 00 Swim Team Workout
7 00 A ll Ages Swim and 

Trampoline
10 00 Close

Thursday
4 00 Polywog Swim l,essons
5 00 Beginners Swim l^essons
fi 00 Swim Team Workout
7 00 All Ages Swim; Green 

Punkin Pizzs vs First Baptist 
Church volleyball

7 30 Carlson-Craddurk vs 
First National Bank, volleyball

8 15 First Baptist Churrh No 
I vs First National Bank

9 00 Pampa Glass and Paint 
vs First Baptist Church no 2

10 00 Close

Friday
4 00 Polywog Swim l.essons
5 00 Beginners Swim l.es.sons
6 00Swim Team Workout
7 00 A ll Ages Swim and 

Trampoline
10 00 Close

Saturday
1 00 Open All Ages Swim and 

Trampoline
5 00 Close

Sunday
2 00 Open. All Ages Swim and 

Trampoline
5 00 Close

Memberships
The Pampa Youth and 

C o m m u n ity  Center is a 
non pro fit organization that 
operates off of revenue received 
through donations and the sale 
of memberships The Center is 
a private enterprise and does 
laK re<-eive any money from the 
C i ty .  State or N a tiona l 
governments .Memberships are 
d i v i d e d  i n t o  t w o  
ca te g o r ie s  l i m i t e d  and 
unlimited

The lim ited  membership 
allows a person or family to use 
the gym. swimming pool and 
recreation hall and excludes the 
health facility The unlimited 
k-t.s you use all the facilities of 
the CentiT including the health 
fai ility  Kach membership may 
tx' purchased for an individual 
or a family

The l im i te d  ind iv idua l  
membersh ip  sel ls to an 
individual for tS for six months 
or t8 per year A family plan 
which includes all members of 
th«‘ immediate family sells for

tl2  for six months and tZO 
year

The unlimited membership 
sells to an individual for |65 for 
six months and IIII. per year A 
husband-wife combination plan 
sells for mo for six months and 
I IM  a year We have an 
installment plan for six months 
for as little  as |I0  50 per month 
for an individual and | I 3 17 for 
husband-wife

Health Facility
The new health facility is 

loca ted  jus t  east of the 
swimming pool area lthou.sesa 
large exercise room, two 
handbal l  and racquetball 
c o u r t s ,  d re s s i n g  robm. 
reception room, shower room 
and sauna room The activities 
include swimming, sun lamp, 
leg press machine,  ca l f  
m a ch in e ,  leg extension 
m achine, th igh  extension 
machine, tread m ill, bicycles, 
vibrators, abdominal boards, 
barrel rollers incline bench, 
f la t  bench, .ippine bench, 
barbel ls,  dumbells. Swiss 
countour fac ia l  machine, 
ex-e-row, motorized exercizers 
jungle pulley machine and 
multi press machine

The health facility is open 
Monday through Saturday for 
both men and women Women 
exercise from 9 a m until II  45 
a m Monday through Saturday, 
also Tuesday and Thursday 
nights from 7-10 The men come 
from II 45 a m until 9 30 p m 
except Tuesday and Thursday 
nights You may come out and 
try out the facility one time free 
of charge F'or more details, 
please call 665-4381 during open 
hours

Swim Lessons
The Center is still accepting 

enrollments for the classes 
listed below These are all the 
classes that w ill be taught 
through 1972 Classes are filling 
up very fast so you need to 
enroll at the earliest possible 
time

All classes are taught under 
the offices of the American Bed 
Cro^s and our resident  
in K r i^ o r .. Kuth Carter, is a 
q u a l i f i e d  Wate r  Safety 
instructor Each swim session 
meets for 10 meeting dates on 
Monday. Wednesday. Thursday 
and Friday We do not meet on 
Tuesday We are closed that 
day each week Fjtrollment is 
free to members of the Youth 
C e n t e r  a n d  $4 f o r  
non-members You do not have 
to be a member of the Center to 
take these lessons, but a 
m em bership plan is the 
cheapest way

Oct. I l l
4 00 Beginners
5 00 Advanced Beginners

OcL23-N«v.l
4 00 Beginners
5 00 Intermediates

Price Introduces Legislation  
On Grain Certificate Payment

WASHING -Congressman 
Bob I’ rice has introduced 
lcgisl.ition which will change 
tlx- formula in the present law 
fo r  c a l c u l a t i n g  wheat  
«•rlificatc payments and feed 
gram price support payments 
for fanners participating in the 
current wheat and feed grain 
program

Under the present law. wheat 
oiTt if irate and feed gram price 
support payments are made in 
two stages Wheat support 
payments for one. are being 
made in early July and again in 
liecember The total of these 
p a y m e n t s  r e f l e c t s  the 
difference between the average 
prices received by the farmers 
for wheat and feed grains 
during the five month period of 
July I through November 30 and 
100 per cent of parity price for 
wheat or SI 35 per bashel in the 
case of Lmm and comparable

levels for other feed grains
As a result of the strong 

demand for gram occasioned by 
the Russian gram sale the 
market prices for wheat and 
feed grams during the five 
month period of July November 
in the case of wheat, for 
example have averaged much 
higher than the market prices 
earlier m the year

The Price bill would change 
the five month July I-November 
30 period, in the case of wheat, 
and the October 1 to February 
28 period, m the case of corn, to 
a nine month period including 
the months of January I to 
September 30 for calculating 
the average market prices The 
bill would be m effect for this 
year and next and would 
encompass the impact of the 
Russian g ra in  sale, the 
congressman said

gOURMET

internationally knownfea tu ring  David Wade, 
connoisteur of line food.

Wade, who is recognized by the American Culinary 
Arts Society as America's le ^ in g  food demonstrator, 
w ill prepare delicious recipes that make any meal 
more exciting.

Don't miss it. '

■ m igh t to you in color today on

C h anne l 4 ......o t  5 :0 0  P.M .

JEER N A T U R A L  O AS C O M P A N Y

Nov. 13-Dec. I
4 00 Beginners
5 00 Swimmers

Dec.4-20
4 00 Beginners
5 00 Advanced Beginners

Calke Capers
The Center has an adult dance 

time for those interested. This is 
in the form of square dancing. 
The Calico Capers Square 
Dance Club meets at the Cmter 
each Saturday night from 8-11 
pm  to dance They have a 
guest caller from out-of-town 
each time Club membership is 
open to all couples who are 
interested in square dancing 
and also to those who want to 
learn

The club is presently giving 
dance lessons on Tuesday 
nights from 8 10 p m and would 
invite all persons desiring to 
learn this type of dance You 
ran come to the meeting or call 
club president. Bob Schroeder 
at 665-2915 The Saturday night 
dances are always open to 
guests

Volleyball Results
Carlson-Cradduck vs First 

Bapt i st  15-7. 15-3 Green 
Punkin’ Pizza. White Deer vs 
First National Rank 14-16. 15-6, 
15-12 First National Bank over 
First Baptist No 2 15-12. 7-0; 
Pampa Glass and Paint vs 
First Bapti^ No 115-8.15-11

No t r e e  other than the 
trem bling aspen grows nat
ura lly  from  Maine to Cali
fornia

Our Men In Military

DAVID R. BURTON

DAViDR BURTON 
David R Burton. EM. FN. 

son of Mr and Mrs Phill 
Burton. 1534 N. Sumner, is 
presently stationed with the 
United States Navy at Rong 
Song River. North Vietnam, as 
a part of Operation Current 
Linebreaker Force 

Bur ton's  ship, the USS 
Sarsfield. has received some 
damage, but no fa ta lities  
resulted

Serving as an electrician and 
i n t e r i o r  communica t ions 
specialist. Burton has been in 
the U S Navy sjnee April. 1970 
He arrived in Vietnam in April. 
1972

STEPHEN M JOINER 
SAN DIEGO iFHTNCl-Navy 

Airman Recruit Stephen M

Joiner, son of Mr. and Mrs R.F 
Joiner of 1228 S. Dwight. 
Pampa. Tex., graduated from 
recruit training at the Naval 
Training Center In San Diego.

LARRY F. JONES
SAN DIEGO (FHTNCI-Navy 

Seaman Recruit L a rry  F. 
Jones, son of Mr and Mrs. Ray 
Jones. Jr. of 2230 Christine, 
Pampa, Texas., graduated 
from recruit training at th f 
Naval Training Center at San 
Diego

ALAN D. DUCK
SAN ANTONIO- Airman Alan 

D Duck, son of Mr., and Mrs 
Elvis H. Duck of 1005 S. Dwight, 
Pampa, Tex., has been assigned 
to Sheppard AFB. Tex., after 
completing A ir Force basic 
training

During his six weeks at the 
A ir  T ra in in g  Command's 
Lackland AFB ,‘ Tex , he studied 
the  A ir  Force mission,  
organization and customs and 
received special instruction in . 
human relations.

The a i r m a n  has been 
assigned to the Technical 
Training Center at Sheppard for 
specialized training as a dental 
specialist.

Airman Duck will begin that 
training this month as the A ir 
Force is celebrating its 25th 
anniversary

He is a 1972 graduate of 
Pampa High School.

WILLIAM B HOLUND
U S  A IR  F O R C E S ,  

T h a i l a n d - U  S. A i r  Force 
Master Sergeant William B 
Holland, whose wife. Donna, is 
the daughter of Mr and Mrs

A D. Speck. Pampa. Tex., is on 
duty at Nakhon Phanom Royal 
Thai AFB. Thailand 

Sgt Holland, an information 
superintendent, is assigned to 
the 56th Special Operations 
Wing with the A ir Force, which 
is c e l e b r a t i n g  i t s  25th 
anniversary this month. Before 
his a rriva l in Thailand, he 
served at the U.S. A ir Force 
Academy, and has completed 18 
months of duty in the Republic 
of Korqg

A 1950 graduate of Woodbury 
t N . J . i  H igh School, the 
sergeant received his B.A. 
degree in history this year from 
Southern Colorado State 
C o l l e g e .

JOHNC PETTENGILLJR 
SAN ANTONIO-Airman John 

C.. Pettengill Jr., son of Mrs. 
Barbara A Coulombe of 
T o p s h a m , .  M a i n e ,  has 
completed A ir Force basic 
training at Lackland AFB. Tex, 

During his six weeks training.. 
he studied the A ir Force 
mission, organization and 
customs and received special 
instruction in human relation 

The airman is remaining at 
the Air Training Command tose 
for specialized training in the 
security police field. Airman 
P e tteng ill w ill begin that 
training this month as the A ir 
Force is celebrating its 25th 
anniversary.

He at tended Brunswick 
I Maine I High School. His 
father. John C. Pettengill. 
resides at 1069 Prairie Drive, 
pampa, Tex. The airman's 
wife, Marsha, is the daughter of 
Mrs Dixie Fossell of 4118 W

F a i r f i e l d .
Fla

P e n s a c o l a .

BOBBY L WALLINS 
F T .  S I L L .  O k l a  

lAHTNCi-Arm y SUff Sergeant 
Bobby L. Wallin, son of Mrs. 
Florence Wallin. 425 N. Dwight. 
Pampa. Tex., recently was 
assigned to the U.S. Army Field 
Artillery School. Ft. Sill. Okla.

An instructor in Battery B of 
the school's staff and faculty 
battalion. Sgt Wallin entered 
the Army in 1959 and has served 
in Vietnam He holds two 
awards of the Bronze Star 
M e d a l ,  and the A r m y  
Commendation Medal.

The sergeant, whose sife 
Ta t jana ,  is wi th him  in 
Oklahoma, is a 1957 graduate of 
McLean High School His 
Father. V irgil A Wallin, lives in 
Glazier

Each mother sea lion rec
ognizes her own pup by a 
scent im p rin t le ft behind the 
pup's ear at b irth, and by 
its cry.

THEY’LL EVEN TRY 
• TO TREE A COON

CLEVELAND, Ohio (AP) -  
Wanting to show “ anyone in 
need of help that there is 
someone who cares,”  a group 
of suburban Avon residents 
has formed Avon Referral Ser
vice.

Its members offer to babysit, 
lend an ear, find an appropri
ate organization to wdiich to 
refer someone, cook meals — 
do what they can any day, any 
hour.

Their firs t service was mail
ing telephone stickers with 
emergency numbers on them, 
along with those of group 
members who accept distress 
calls.

“ We try to help people i f  we 
can,“  says Jack D. Riegelsbur- 
ger, a spokesman for the 30- 
person group. Or, he adds, 
“ support them until we can 
get them in touch with the 
right peopie”

One recent case involved an 
unwelcome raccoon in a wom
an’s garage. Since it wouldn't 
leave, the group called the Lo
ra in  County M etropolitan 
Park System to solve the prob
lem.

WINDSHIELD PROBLEMS

"Let Us Help"

Home Builders Supply Co.
312 W. Foster 665-8411

Antlqiie Satin 
Foam Back Drapes

RIOULARLV 6.M

5.97
Now. ricNy tevMed eXopes wilh practical 
piotectxyi ogolnit the wealtw Doyon/ 
acetate m gold, green and wtvte 46' « 64' 
size

MACHINE WASHABLE 
POLYESTER PANELS

RIOULARLV a.2f

1.77
And they riever need lrorWx)l Sheer ninon
lookt great or wtti
WNte. gold. tDelge. green 47' x 61"

drapes

TIER CURTAINS YOU 
DON’T  HAVE TO IRON

RIOULARLV 1.M

9 9 ®
What a  letedlon of window brtghtenersl 
ToHoted and tufflad tfytet in io6di and 
novelly prtnf» 24" to 36" lenglhi

LeWnes
DAILY 9 AJ8t. to 9 F.M.

Indoor "n O utdoor 
Room Size Tweed 
Rugs-A Great Buy!

14.99
Safety non-skid backing. Gold, blue, 
green and rust. Utilize in traffic areas. 
Approximately 9x12.

Comes Ea^
With Low Prices 

Like These!
JUMBO AM/FM RADIO

RIOULARLV 1 0 M  14.99
Sold state AC/DC model hOBilde tule dtol. 
telescoptc ontenno. With batteries, eor- 
phorse

POLYESTER PILLOWS

1.99RIOULARLV MM
Non-oNetoenlc bed 
and odor leilstan!. 
ttctdng

pWowi CM motipoof 
«eaian» prtot oofton

29.99 KING SIZE 
ELECTRIC BLANKETS

Sale 19.99
Convenient dual oonkols «ghl lo  tor easy nkjN
ute (tolyesler/ioyon/ootton TexIHe IrrcJerferts

A BEACON* BLANKET 
FOR EVERY BED!

Sale
Year KMXt polyeiter blankets In io6di or pilnb 
•vMh nylon Wndtog. A l machine wall.

2207 Perryton Parkway

Hourglass QuHted 
Throw Bedspreads

RIOULARLV I L M

7.77
A xtedol oKXjp of orooeful tvow stytos. toUv 
toned of nch acentos Twin and M  Uzes

i

k •


